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SlJvt'IARY 

Five genera, including the newly segrega t ed genus 
Burenia , are recognized as members of the single fam
ily of the Pro t omycetales. Keys are provided to the 
genera and t he nineteen recogni zed speci es, including 
one new species, of Protomycetales. 

INTRODUCTION 

From the time Unger (1833) desc ribed the fir s t species 
of Protomyces , P . macrosporus, the t axonomic position of 
these fungi has remained uncertaia. De Bar y (1887) treat ed 
them as a group alongside the Us tilaginaceae , as did \~ard 
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(1887) and Plowright (1889) , connecting them through the 
Chytridiaceae to the Phycomycetes . Van Tieghem (as given 
in Sappin- Trouffy , 1897) in his Tr aite Gene r al de Botani
que was the fi rst to relate the characteristics of the Pro
tomycetaceae to the Taphrinaceae . Brefeld and Tavel (1891) 
included Ascoidea~ TheZoboZus and Protomyces into a new 
group: Hemiasci, which they considered as a link between 
the Phycomycetes and the Ascomycetes. Pop t a (1899) how
ever , did not include Protomyces in the Hemiasci, but 
clear ly placed it among the higher Phycomyce t es . 

Considering the vesicle, within which the ascospores 
a re pr oduced , to be a synascus (a structur e containing 
many asci without \.Jalls) von Bur en (1922) agreed \vith 
Juel (1921) in linking the Hemiasci , Protomyces~ Protomy
cops is> VoZkartia and Taphridi um with the Taphrinaceae . 
Giumann and Dodge (1928) treated the Taphrinaceae and Pro
tomycetaceae as families of the order Taphri nales, based 
on the assumption that the ascogenous cells of Protomyce
taceae are homologous to the ascogenous cells of t he Taph
rinaceae. Fitzpatrick (1930) disagreed; he considered the 
Protomycetaceae as having phycomycetous affinities . Bes
sey (1950) placed the gr oup as an order in the Phycomyce
tes . ~~rtin (1950) placed the Protomycetaceae as a family 
in the Taphrinales \.Jhile G'auman (1964) and Kramer (1973) 
treated the gr oup as an order in the Hemiascomycetes. 

Much of the confusi on has resulted from the differ
ences in opinion on the nature of the vesicle that is pro
duced from thick walled , multinucleate resting spo r es 
(herein refered to as the ascogenous cells) in most species 
and on the formation of the ascospor es . In addition , asco
geno us cells generally have been r eferred t o in t he lite r 
ature as chlamydospores, indicating an asexual function . 
However, i n some species the walls are not thick, germina
tion may occur without a r es t period i n some and those tha t 
have been studied cy t ologically are believed to be involved 
in a sexual phase (von Buren, 1915; Valadon et aL. , 1962 ; 
Pavgi and Mukhopadhyay, 1970). 

The Pr otomycetales have r eceived little attention as a 
group and a full taxonomic tre.atment of them is lacking. 
The studies of von Buren (1915 , 1922) did not consider the 
species on a worldwide basis . We reexamined all available 
ma terial in light of existing knmvledge and attempted t o 
provide a basis and stimulation for f urthe r collection and 
study of these fungi . 
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Most studies, on which our discussions are based, have 
been conducted on only one or a few species . More exten
sive studies on ascospore formation, cytology, cell compo
sition, cultural characters , nutritional physiology , path
ogenicity and probable saprophytic stages in nature are 
needed for a better understanding of the inter- as well as 
intrarelationships of these or ganisms. 

TI-lE ORGANI SM 

cytology and Endos por e Formation 

The first work on the cytology and development of 
Protomyces was done by Sappin- Trouffy (1897) and Popta 
(1899). However, it was von Buren (1915) who proposed the 
first concept regarding the nature of the vesicle. He as
sumed that nuclear fusion occurred in the young ascogenous 
cells (now known to occur in some species in conjuga t ed 
ascospores) and that when the ascogenous cells germinated 
the diploid nuclei became l ocated in a peripheral layer 
within the vesicle . He proposed that the diploid nuclei 
divided meiotically to produce four haploid ascospores and 
that each tetrad resulting from a single spore mother cell 
was homologous to an ascus . He referred to the tetrads as 
naked asci and to the entire vesicle as a synascus of many 
naked asci . This concept of ascospore formation and the 
nature of the vesicle has been confirmed by Pavgi and Muk
hopadhyay (1970) for Protomyces macrospa.rus . 

Establis hment of Di plophase 

Immediately following their liberation , ascospores may 
conjugate in pairs. Conjugation was observed by many 
earlier workers, including De Bar y (1887) , von Buren (1915) 
and Tubaki (195 7) . In 1962, Valadon et al ., demonstra t ed 
bipolar het erothallism in Protomyces inundat us, though nu
clear f usion in the conjugated cells was not demonstrated 
microscopically until later (Venitt et al ., 1968). Both 
the haploi d and diploid cells a r e capable of multiplying 
by budding in a yeas tlike manner (Valadon et al ., 1962) 
similar to that in Taphrina. This yeastlike phase can be 
maintained easily in culture (Tubaki , 1957) , but nothing 
is known about this stage in nature. 
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The Parasitic Phase 

\.Jorking with haploid and diploid cultures of Proto
myces inundatus Valadon et al . (1962) showed that only the 
fused ascospores or cells derived f rom them were infective, 
producing mycelium on the host surface (the mycelium even
tually penetrating the epidermis). Unfused ascospores bud
ded heavily without producing mycelium, so were incapable 
of penetration and infection . Von Buren (1915) observed 
spores producing a germ tube that penetrated directly be
tween the epidermal cells but no t through stomata . 

The multinucleate septate mycelium (Fig . 1) invades 
the host tissues intercellularly penetrating throughout 
all tissues. Although tending t o avoid xylem vessels, t he 
mycelium commonly concentrates around the vascular bundles 
(von Buren, 1915) . 

Hypertrophy and hyperplasia of the infec ted tissues 
generally results in the formation of distinct galls or 
swellings . Gall formation is most common in Protomyces 
and less common or absent in other genera. Leaves, stems, 
flowe rs , fruits and other aerial parts of plants may be in
fected, although some species of the fungus prefer certain 
host parts. Several species of Protomyces tend to loca
lize along the veinlets, veins and midrib; occasionally 
they are responsible for blisterlike swellings in the in
t erveinal areas of the leaf lamina. Species of Protomy
copsis cause leaf spots which may be only slightly swollen. 
The genera Taphridium and Volkartia (except fo r Taphridium 
cicutae) cause lesions that may involve the entire l eaf 
lamina . 

Formation of Ascogenous Cells 

Ascogenous cells may be fo rmed inter calaraly (Figs . 
2- 4) or terminally (Fig. 5) by enlargement of the mycelial 
cell which in most species is accompanied by the formation 
of a thick cell wall. The exact process by which walls of 

Figs. 1- 7 . 284X. 1 , Protomyces macrosporus , hyphae . 
2-3 , P. macrosporus intercalary spor e formation; 2, arrow 
indicates young spore; 3, arrows indicate hyphal fragments 
on either end. 4 , P. pachydermus , intercalary spore forma
tion. 5, Protomycopsis beZZedis , terminal spore formation. 
6, Protomyces macrosporus : a. germinating ascogenous spore; 
b. vesicle . 7 , Volkartia rhaetica , germinating ascogenous 
spore (a) and vesicle (b) with ascospor es . 
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the ascogenous cells are fo rmed , however, has not been 
demons tra t ed . 

The ascogenous cells a r e spherical to s ubspherical but 
may be s omewhat angular due t o pressur es from the surround
ing host tissue. Aver age s ize ranges from 17 to 73 Jl in 
diameter, although average diameter seems t o be r e l atively 
constant fo r a given species . 

In Protomyces and Protomycopsi s , ascogenous cells oc
cur scattered throughout the ~ost tissues; in Taphridi um 
(except for Taphridium cicutae ) and Volkartia~ ascogenous 
cells are produced in a single layer , usually just below 
the uppe r ( rarely inside the lower) epidermis. 

Opinions on the l ayers and thickness of ascogenous 
cell walls differ cons iderably . For Protomyces , Sappin
Trouffy (1897) described the wall as three layered . Von 
Buren (1915) referred t o the layers as exosporium (general
ly thick) , mesosporium (generally thin), and endosporium 
(of variable thickness) . Most other workers have described 
the wall as two l ayer ed (Davis , 1907; Sawada, 1928) . Be
cause the so- called i nne r wall often has been interpreted 
as including a layer of peripheral cytoplasm (Davis, 1907), 
various wall thicknesses have been r eported. Using the el
ectron microscope , Nozu and Yamamoto (1970 ) demonstrated 
tha t the wall of Protomyces inouyei is composed of two 
l ayers . We f ound that the apparent incr ease in the thick
ness of the ascogenous cell wall in Protomyces mac~osporus 
was proportionate to the l eng th of time the specimen was 
boiled i n water . The increase was still grea t er when as
cogenous cells wer e boiled in KOH. 

The ascogenous cells of all genera are unicellular and 
multinuclea t e , t he number of nuclei per ascogenous cell 
being about 50 for Protomyces macros porus (Pavgi and Muk
hopadhyay, 1970) and 100 t o 200 f or Protomyces i nundatus 
(Valadon et al . ~ 1962). 

Asaogenous Cell Germi nation 

I n Protomyces and Protomycopsi s , a r es t period is 
required befo re the ascogenous cell will germinate. Tuba
ki (1957) found that seven months was requi red for three 
species of Protomyces . Protomyces inundatus , an exception, 
will germinate immediat e ly, as will all species of Taphri
di wn and Volkartia tha t have been studied. 
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When the ascogenous cell begins to germinate , the 
homogeneous protoplasm differentiates into a central and 
marginal zone followed fi rst by the appearance of vacuoles 
in the central portion and gradually toto~ard the marginal 
zone. In those species that form vesicles, the ascogenous 
cell wall splits, allowing the vesicle to pr otrude (Fig. 
6). The wall of the vesicle is the so-called endosporium. 
The vacuoles then begin fusing from the center, finally 
resulting in a large cent r al vacuole which forces the pro
toplast to become concentrated in a thin peripheral layer . 
The vesicle is fairly cons tant in shape and size in some 
species, but in others may vary in length as much as three
fold (von Buren, 1915, 1922; Gupta and Singa, 1964; Tubaki, 
1957) . 

Once the vesicle is fully extended, the nuclei become 
arranged in a single peripheral layer. Pavgi and Hukhopad
hyay (1970) stated that in Protomyces macros porus this is 
follotved by "radial septation" resulting in a single layer 
of uninucleate cells each of \vhich undergoes meiosis to 
produce four haploid spores. They r eported the chromosome 
number in P. macros porus was two (n = 2) . 

After they form, the ascospores accumulate at the apex 
of the vesicle . Not all the cytoplasm is used to form as
cospores . The epiplasm functions in producing excessive 
turgor that causes the vesicle to rupture, ejecting the 
contents in a single mass (von Buren, 1915). As soon as 
the ascospores (measuring 4 . 5 x 3 ~ in P. macrosporus) are 
liberated, they unite in pairs by protruding small appen
dages. Copulation of ascospores has been observed in the 
genera Protomyces ~ Taphridium and VoZkartia (Haire, 1907) 
but not in Protomycopsis (Fitzpatrick, 1930) . 

In some species, vesicles are not produced . Instead 
ascospores are formed within the ascogenous cell (Juel, 
1902; Dangeard, 1906; Valadon et aZ . ~ 1962). This type of 
germination is characteristic of species of Taph~idium and 
the ne'" genus described below.. In VoZ.kartia , germination 
also occurs immediately but a vesicle similar to that of 
Protomyces and Protomycopsis forms (Fig. 7). Haire (1907) , 
who described VoZkartia~ found that the ascospores some
times formed within the ascogenous cell before the rupture 
of the external wall and at other times in the vesicle . 
The arrangement of germinated ascogenous cells tvith vesi
cles filled tvith ascospores in the genus VoZkartia resem
bles in appearance the ascogenous layer of asci in species 
of Taphrina. 
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~xia difters from all these in that the wall of a 
multinucleate cell of the mycelium extends outward in the 
form of a papilla . There is no rupturing of the ascogenous 
cell wall and while the papilla is elongating, a columella 
forms delimi ting the sporogenous protoplast from a sterile 
central portion . \.Jhether or not ascospore formation is 
similar to that reported for Protomyoes is not known . 

CeZZ WaZZ Composition 

Von Buren (1915) considered the cel l walls of Proto
myoes to be composed of cell ulose on the basis of the re
action with chloride of zinc. Valadon et aZ . (1962), con
sidering this method of testing for cellulose being unre
liable, determined the wall composition by chemical ana ly
sis . tvorking with Protomyoes inundatus, they showed that 
the cell wall is composed of neither cellulose nor chitin 
but glucan , a polysaccharide also found in the cell wall 
of yeasts . In addition they also detected the presence 
of an alkali- soluble polysaccharide that produced mannose 
on hydrolysis, another similarity with cell wall composi
tion of yeasts . 

Host SpeoiaZization 

The host range of these fungi is restricted: Proto
myoes occurs on Umbellifer ae and Compositae ; Protomycopsis 
on Composi t ae ; Taphridium on Umbelliferae; and VoZkartia 
0n Compositae . ~~~a, which is doubtfully placed here , 
occurs on the fern Osmunda. 

Von Buren (1922) used the results of cross inoculation 
studies o~ various isolates on differ ent host species to 
differen tiate species and form- species of the pathogen . 
Several of the species he created , based on pathogenicity, 
are forms that are morphologically similar and produce 
identical symptoms on closely related hosts. Also, there 
have been many species described as members of the Pr oto
mycetales based primarily on pathogenicity that have been 
found to belong to other groups such as the Ustilaginales. 

Gupta and Sinha (1964), who studied the variation in 
pathogenicity of several isolates of Protomyoes macrosporus 
from Coriandrum sativum on several cultivars, recognized 
three categories in their isolates based on differential 
r eaction . 
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TAXOI\0'1f 

ORDER PROTOM't'CETALES 

PROTOMYCETALES Gaumann , Die Pilze , Bir khauser Verlag, 
Basel und Stuttgart 107. 1964. 

Fungi causing galls and lesions on stems , leaves, and 
petioles of higher plants . Mycelium intercellular, sep
tate, and multinucleate in a diploid state . Ascocarp 
lacking . Thick- walled multinucleate ascogenous cells pro
duced intercalar aly or terminally on the mycelium through
out the hos t tissues or in a single subepidermal layer; 
germinating either immediately or after a period of rest, 
with or without the production of a vesicle. Ascospores 
r esul ting from meiotic division of the diploid nuclei; in 
some the entire con t ent s fo r cibly discharged; usually 
fusing in pairs; budding in a yeastlike manner; only di
ploid cells capable of infection. 

FAMI LY PROTOM't'CETACEAE 

PROTOMYCETACEAE De Bary in Saccardo, Syll . Fung . 
17: 317 . 1905. 
There is a single family with the characters of the 

order. 

KEY TO GEf'.ERA OF PROTOM'r'CETACEAE 

1. Ascogenous cells formed throughout the tissues of 
the host . . . . . • . • . . • . . . . . . . 2 

1. Ascogenous cells formed in a single layer beneath 
the host epidermis . . . • . • . . • . • • . . . . . 4 

2. Ascogenous cells forming ascospores without a rest 
per iod; vesicle not produced • . .•. .. . . BURENIA 

2. Ascogenous cells requiring a rest period before 
germinating to form a vesicle in which the asco
spores are formed . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 3 

3. Ascogenous cells produced intercalaraly, smooth 
walled . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . PROTOMYCES 

3 . Ascogenous cells produced t erminally , rough 
walled at least when young . . . . . . . PROTOMYCOPSIS 
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4 . Ascospores produced within the ascogenous cell ; 
vesicle no t pr oduced • • • . . . . . . . . . ~4PHRIDIUM 

4 . Ascospores produced tvithin .. t he as cogenous cell 
or inside t he vesicle ; vesicle always pro-
duced . . • . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . VOLKARTIA 

GENUS BURENIA 

Bu~enia gen . nov . 

Membra pa racitica in Umbelliferis facienti a pustulas 
tumores in caulibus v . in foliis. Cellula ascogeni cae for
mul a t ae per telas ; sphaer i cae v. elli pticae ; laete flavido
brunneae ; habent es parietes leves ; s t atim germinates sine 
quite . Ascosporae in situ productis; non vesicul is produc
tis. 

Members parasitic on Umbelliferae causing blister s or 
swellings on stems and leaves . Ascogenous cells fo r med 
throughout the tissues ; spheri cal to elliptical ; light 
yel lowish-b r own ; smoo th-~Jalled ; germinate i mmedi a t el y with
out a res t per i od. Ascospor es formed within the ascogenous 
cells ; vesicle not produced. 

TYPE SPECIES: Taphridium cicutae Lindroth 

The tt-ro s pecies for which this new genus has been 
crea ted previously bel onged to the genera Prot omyces and 
Taphridium . The f ungus r efP.rred to as Protomyces inunda._ 
tus was first described as P . macrosporus (Sappin- Trouffy , 
1897). Howeve r, in 1883 , Phillips identif i ed (without 
description) a specimen as P. heLosciadii , which we exami
ned and f ound to be i dentical to P. inundatus . 

The drawing of the fungus in Sappin- Trouffy 's paper 
clearly s hows a diffe r ent method of endospo re fo rmation 
than that of P. macros porus . Because the ascogenous cell 
produces ascospores without a r est period , Dangear d (1906) 
proposed the name P. i nundatus . Based on its Taphridiwn
like germination of the ascogenous cell, von Buren (1915y 
transferred the species t o Taphridi wn. However, after 
finding that a few ascogenous cells also germinated in a 
Protomyces- l ike manner (producing ascospor es within a vesi
cle aft er a period of rest), von Buren (1918) placed it 
back in Protomyces . Valadon eta~ . (1962), who studi ed 



the f ungus intensive ly, f ound that all ascogenous cells 
germinated i n a Taphridium- like manner. 
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The s pecies hitherto refe rred to as Taphridium cicu
tae was described by Lindroth in 1904 . The ascogenous 
cells of this species also germinate i mmediately without 
producing a vesicle . Juel (1921) who studied the genus 
Taphridium in detail, thought the species probably belonged 
to the genus Protomyces because it produced ascogenous 
cells throughout the tissues and not in a single subepider
mal layer, as do species of Taphridium. 

Like ProtomycesJ the two species her e placed in the 
genus Burenia~ produce ascogenous cells throughout the host 
tiss ues and their ascogenous cells ge rminate in a Taphri 
dium-like manner . Because they have character isti cs clear
ly different from those of both Protomyces and TaphridiumJ 
we placed them in a new genus Burenia named after G. von 
Buren , who for more than half a centur y has contr ibuted 
greatly to our knowledge of t his gr oup. 

KEY TO THE SPECIES OF BURENIA 

1 . As cogenous cells 55 (37- 73) x 63(37- 100) ~ ; parasitic 
on species of Cicuta . . . . . . . . . . . . B. cicuta 

1 . Ascogenous cells 47 ( 30-56) ~ ; parasitic on species 
of ApiumJ Daucus and Sium . . . . . . . . . B. inundata 

1 . Burenia cicuta (Lindroth) Reddy & Kramer , comb. nov . 

BASIONYM: Taphridium cicutae Lindroth, Acta Societatis 
pro Fauna e t Fl ora Fennia 26(5): 9. 1904 . 

ILLUSTRATIONS: Figs . 8-11 . 

Pustules at the base or tip of the petiole; r ound , 
elliptical to elongate . Ascogenous spores spherical to 
elliptical ; 55(37- 74) x 63 (37- 100) ~. Ascospores 4-7 x 
1-2 ~; fusion of ascospores not observed. 

HOST GENUS : Cicuta 

DISTRIBUTI ON: Europe : Finland, U.S . S . R. 
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2. Burenia inundata (Dangeard) Reddy & Kramer , comb . nov . 

SYNONYt-1: Protomyces he'losciadii Phillips, 1883 , nom . 
nudum 
BASIONYM : Protomyces inundatus Dangeard, Le Botaniste 
9: 274 . 1906 . 
SYNONYM: Taphridium inundatus (Dangeard) von Buren, 
Beitr. Krypt£1 . Schweiz 5(1): 29 . 1915. 

ILLUSTRATIONS : Figs . 12-16 . 

Small blister- like warts on leaves . As cogenous cells 
sphe r ical to r oughly sphe rical , 47(30- 56) ~ ; light brown . 
Ascospores usually produced within the ascogenous cells 
which do not undergo a rest period ; following release, 
fusing in pairs . 

HOST GENERA: Apiwn~ Daucus, Sium 

DISTRIBUTION: Europe: England , France , t.J. Germany , 
Switzerland 

OBSERVATIONS : A collection on Sium latifo'lium L. (France , 
May 1884, J . Therry , 3025 (N . Y.) originally r eported as a 
host for Protomyces macrosporus , was found instead to host 
Burenia inundata. From this it seems likely that Sium 
erectum Huds., also a r epor t ed host for P. macrospo~ of 
which specimens have been unavailable, is similarly a host 
of B. inundata . 

GENUS PROTOMYG~S 

Protomyces Unger, Die Exantheme der Pflanzen \.Jien 341. 
1833 . 

· Figs. 8-11. Burenia cicuta : 8, pustules on petioles 
of Cicuta virosa (arrows); 9-10, cross section of pustule 
(9. 73X, 10. 284X) ; 11, ascospor es formed within ascogenous 
cells, slide pre pared from teased material . Figs. 12- 16 . 
Burenia inundata : 12, blisters on leaves of Apium nodifZo
rum ; 13-14 , c ross section of blister showing germination of 
ascogenous cells (13 . 73X, 14. part shown by arrow in 13 , 
284X); 15, ascogenous cell f rom t eased material, 284X; 16 , 
ascospores formed withi n Rscogenous cells , from tease d ma
terial, 284X . 
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Parasitic on species o f Compositae and Umbelli ferae ; 
galls on stems , l eaves, flowers , and f ruits ; on leaves 
galls usually restri cted t o petiole, midrib,. veins , and 
veinlets; hypertrophy and hyperplasia occurring in various 
degrees. Ascogenous cells occurring inter calaraly in the 
inter cel lular mycelium throughout the infected tissues; 
spherical to subspherical, rarely broadly ellipsoidal; 
walls pale to light yellowish- brown, thick and smooth 
(rough in P. inouyei ); germinating on ove rwinte r ed r emains 
of host by forming vesicles. Numerous haploid ascospores 
produced in the vesicle; following r elease, ascospores 
fusing in pairs . 

TYPE SPECIES: Protomyces macros porus Unger 

• 
KEY TO SPECIES OF PROTOMYCES BASED ON HOST GENERA 

UMBELLIFERAE : 

Host genera include: Aegopodium, Ammi, Angelica, 
Ant hriscus, Ar chan.geZica, Athamanta, Canopodiwn, Carwn, 
CaucaZis , ChaerophyZZum, Coriandrum, Fer uZa, HeracZeum, 
Hyd:rocotyZe, Laser pitiwn, Ligusticum, Meum, On.anthe, Pan
cicia, Parum, Peucedan.um, PimpineUa, Sese"li, Si"laus , Thap
sia, and Tr inia . 

Ascogenous cells 51(37-74) ~ ; small to medium galls 
on stems, leaves , flowers, and fruits ; Europe, S . 
Asia and N. Africa . . • . . . . . . . P. macros porus 

COMPOSITAE: 

Arrbros ia 

Ascogenous cells 65(48-83) x 73(52-85) ~ ; large 
galls on stem; N. America . P. g~ndisporus 

Ascogenous cells 37(30-52) ~ ; large galls usually 
on stems; N. America. . . . P. g~vidus 

Aposeris 

Ascogenous cells 36(26-52) ~ ; swellings on midrib, 
veins, and veinlets; Europe, Israel and Japan 
. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . P. pachydermus 
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Bidens 

Ascogenous cells 59 (48- 74) x 63(48-74) ~ ; large galls 
on stems ; S . Ame r ica . . . . . . . . P. andinus 

Ascogenous cells 37(30- 52) v; large galls usually on 
s t ems ; N. Amer ica and Europe . P. gravidus 

Centaurea 

Ascogenous cells 36(26- 52) v ; swellings on mid r ib , 
veins , and vei nlets ; Eur ope . .. . . P. pachyde~us 

Crepis 

As cogenous cel ls 36(26- 52) v, walls smooth ; swellings 
on midrib and veins ; Eur ope . . P. pachyde~us 

Ascogenous cells 38(33- 48) v, wall~ rough ; swellings 
on leaves and large galls on stems and petioles ; 
Japan . . . . . . . . • . . . . . . . . . P . inouyei 

GaZinsoga 

Ascogenous cells 54(33- 67) x 58(44- 78) v; l arge 
linear gal l s on stems and leaves; Europe 
. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . P. burerz.iarz.us 

Hyoseris 

Ascogenous cells 36(26- 52) v; swellings on midrib , 
veins , and veinlets ; Eur ope . .... P. pachydermus 

Hypochoeris 

Ascogenous cells 59 (48- 74) x 63(48- 74) v; l a r ge galls 
on s t ems and small galls on leaves; S . America 
. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . P. ClJ"l.din us 

Ascogenous cells 36(26- 52) v ; swelli ngs on midrib , 
veins and veinlets; Europe . . ... . P. pachydermus 

Lactuca 
Ascogenous cells 44(37- 63) v ; t wis t ing and large gall 

fo rmation on s t ems , l eaves , and pet ioles; Japan 
and Taiwan .. ... . . . ... P. Zactucae-debiZis 

Leontodon 
Ascogenous cell s 36(26-52) v ; swellings on midrib, 

veins , and ve inle t s ; Eur ope .. . . P. pachyde~us 
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Matricaria 

Ascogenous cells 41(30- 52) ~ ; galls on stems a nd 
leaves ; Eur ope . . . . . . . P. matricariae 

Picris 

Ascogenous cells 36(26- 52) ~ ; swellings on midrib, 
ve ins, and veinlets ; Eur ope . . . . P. pachyder.mus 

Sonchus 

Ascogenous cells 37(26-48) ~ ; large galls on stems ; 
Europe i ncluding U.S.S .R. . . P. sonchi 

Taraxacum 

Ascogenous cells 36(26- 52) ~ ; swellings on midrib, 
veins , and veinlets ; Europe , Asia and N. Ame r -
~ca . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . P. pachyde~us 

1. Protomyces andinus Pat ouillard in Patouillard, N. & C. 
Lagerheim, Bull . Soc . Mycol . Fr ance 8 :124 . 1892 . 

SYNONYN : Protomyces gigan.teus Schroter in P. Hennings , 
Hedwigia 35 : 212 . 1896 . 

ILLUSTRATIONS : Figs. 17- 20 . 

Large galls on s t ems and small galls on petiol es and 
midrib. Ascogenous cells numerous, spherical to el lipti
cal, 59(48- 74) x 63(48- 74) u, light yellowish-brown , germi
nation not observed . 

HOST GENERA : Bidens~ Hypochoeris 

DISTRIBUTION: S . America : Ecuador , Br azil . 

Figs . 17- 20 . Protomyces andinus: 17, galls on stems 
of Bidens andicota ; 18- 19, cross section of the gall (18. 
73X; 19. 284X); 20 , teased ascogenous cells, 284X. Figs. 
21- 24 . Protomyces burenianus : 21, galls on stems of Gat
insoga parvif2ora; 22-23, cross section of the gall (22 , 
73X ; 23 , 284X); 24 , teased ascogenous cells, 284X. 
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OBSERVATIONS: Based on ascogenous cell measurements and 
distribution, P. giganteus is consider ed synonymous to P. 
andinus . K. Sawada (1922) described the species P. biden
tis on Bidens piZosa L. but neither description nor speci
mens could be obtained . 

2 . Protomyoes burenianus Buhr, Phytopath. Zeit . 15:405 . 
1949 . 

ILLUSTRATIONS : Figs . 21- 24 . 

Galls on stems, leaves (?and occasionally roots). 
Ascogenous cells spherical to br oadly elliptical , 54(33- 67) 
x 58(44- 78) ~ , light yello,nsh-brown , ger mination not ob
served. 

HOST GENUS : GaZinsoga 

DISTRIBUTION: Eur ope : E. Germany , \.J . Germany , Poland, 
Switzerland . 

OBSERVATIONS: Based on host , ascogenous cell measurements 
and distribution, Pnotomyoes wodziozkoi Szul . (whose 
speciments were not available for examination) could be 
synonymous with P. burenianus. 

3. Protomyoes grondisporus , sp . nov. 

ILLUSTRATIONS : Figs . 25- 28 . 

Gallae magnae in caulibus . Cel lula ascogenicae mul
tae, sphaericae v . ellipticae , magnae 68(48- 83) x 78(52- 85) 
~, laete f l avido- brunneae. 

Galls large on s t ems . Ascogenous cells numerous, 
spherical t o elliptical, large , 65(48- 83) x 78(52- 85) ~ ' 
light yellowish- br own; germination not observed . 

HOLOTYPE : \Usconsin (U .S.A.) , 13.9. 1907, J . J. Davis 
(WIS) • 
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HOST GENUS : A~rosia 

DISTRIBUTION : N. Amer ica : Or egon, Wisconsin , Pennsylvania 

OBSERVATIONS: All collections on AIWrosia and Bidens have 
been identif i ed e i t her as Protomyces andinus or Protomyces 
gravidus , irrespective of vast differ ences in spore sizes . 
\~e s tudied a numbe r of specimens carefully , and a pattern 
evolved indi ca t ing t hr ee distinct species exi st : (1) Pro
tomyces andinus parasitizing Bidens andicoZa in Ecuador , 
S . America , with as cogenous cells measu r ing 59(48-74) x 63 
(48-74) ~ ; (2) Protomyces gravidus par asi tizing Ambrosia 
artemisaefoZia_, A. trifida_, Bide-rzs cernua_, B. cannata and 
B. frondosa inN . America and Europe (only one speci men) , 
with ascogenous cells measur ing 37(30- 52) ~; and, (3) Pro
tomyces grandisporus par asi tizi ng only Ambrosia ar temisae
foZia in N. America , wi th t he lar gest ascogenous cells 
within the genus Protomyces me asuring 65(48- 83) x 73(52- 85) 
ll · 

4 . Protomyces gravidus Davis, Jour. Hycol. 13 :188 . 1907 . 

ILLUSTRATIONS : Figs. 29- 32 . 

Lar ge hype rtrophic gall s mostl y on stems , occas ionally 
on petioles and midr ib . Ascogenous cells s pher ical t o s ub
spherical , 37(30-52) ~ ' germination no t observed . 

HOST GENERA : Ambros ia and Bidens 

DISTRIBUTION : N. Ame r ica: New Yor k , \.Jisconsin; Eu r ope : 
Finland . 

5 . Protomyces inouyei Hennings , Engler ' s Bo tan. Jahrb. 32 : 
34 . 1902 . 

Figs . 25- 28 . Protomyces grandis porus : 25 , gal ls on 
stems of Ambrosia artemisaefoZia ; 26- 27 , cr os s secti on of 
the gall (26 . 73X; 27 . 284X); 28, t eased ascogenous cel ls, 
284X . Figs . 29- 32 . Protomyces gravidus : 29 , gall s on 
stems of Ambrosia t rifida; 30- 31, c r os s s ection of the gal l 
(30, 73X; 31, 284X) ; 32 , t ease d ascogenous cel ls , 284X . 
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ILLUSTRATIONS: Figs . 33-36 . 

Ext ensive galls on s tems and petioles; leaves when at
tacked become crinkled . Ascogenous cells spherical with 
rugulose walls, 38(33- 48) ~ , light br own. Vesicles 25-45 
X 55-145 ~ . 

HOST GENUS : Crepis 

DISTRIBUTION: Asia : Japan 

OBSERVATIONS: The rough walled ascogenous spores indicate 
a relationship with Protomyaopsis , yet because of their 
intercalary production, this species is retained in Proto
myaes . 

6. Protomyaes Zaatuaae- debilis Sawada , Descriptive Cata
logue of the Formosan Fungi 4 :19. 1922. 

Swellings and galls on stems, buds, and leaves ; lea
ves when infected curl and other parts may be twis t ed . As
cogenous cells roughly spherical, 44(37- 63) ~, light yel
low. Vesicles 20- 40 x 100-280 ~ . 

HOST: Laatuaa debilis Benth. & Hook. 

DISTRIBUTION : Asia : Japan, Taiwan 

Material of this speci es was unavailable fo r s t udy . 
Description and records are taken from the literature. 
Protomyaes laatuaae Sawada and P. ixeridis-oldhami Sawada 
may be synonymous t o P. laatucae-debilis because of the 
apparent similarities in spor e measurements, hosts, and 
distribution. However, because specimens could not be 
obtained, t he question r emains open. 

Figs. 33-36. Protomyaes inouyei : 33 , gall on stem 
of Crepis japonica (arrow); 34 , cross s ection of gall , 73X ; 
35, cross section of gall showing rugul ose wall of the as
cogenous cells, 284X; 36, teased ascogenous cells with r.u
gulose walls, 284X. Figs . 37- 40 . Protomyaes maarosporus : 
37, galls on leaf veins (a) and stem (b) of Aegopodium po
dagravia ; 38-39, cr oss section of the gall (38 . 73X ; 39. 
284X); 40, teased ascogenous cells, 284X . 
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7. Protomyces macrosporus Unger, Die Exanth . der Pflanzen 
344: 1833. 

SYNONYMS: Physoderma gibboswn t.Jallroth, Flora Cryptog. 
Germaniae 192. 1833 . 
Protomyces cari Blytt, Forh Vidensk- Selsk. Christ 6: 
77 . 1896 . 

ILLUSTRATIONS : Figs . 37- 40 

Galls on stems , petioles, leaves, pedicels, and fruits 
of Umbelliferae; when on leaves galls mostly in veins, 
r arely in in t erveinal ar eas . Ascogenous cells sphe rical to 
roughly spherical, 51(37- 74) v, light yellowish brown. As
cospores cylindrical to oblong , 4 . 5 x 3 ~ · 

HOST GENERA: Aegopodiwn~ Ammi~ Angelica~ Anthriscus ~ Arch
angeZia~ Athamanta~ Canopodiwn~ Carum~ CaucaUs~ Chaerophy
Uwn~ Coriandrvm~ FeruZa~ HeracZewn~ HydrocotyZe~ Laserpi
tiwn~ Ligusticwn~ Meum~ Onanthe~ Pancicia~ Parwn~ Peuceda
nwn~ PimpineZZa~ SeseZi~ SiZav~ ~ Thapsia~ and Tr inia. 

DISTRIBUTION: Asia: India, Nepal, Pakistan; Europe: Aus
t ria, Belgium, Bulgaria , Czechoslovakia, Denmark , England, 
Finland , France, East and t.Jes t Germany , Hungary , Ireland , 
Malta, Net herlands, Italy , Non1ay , Poland, Scotland , s~..re

den, Switzerland, Wales, Yugoslavia; N. Africa: Algeria 

Specimens of the following gener a r eported as hosts of 
Protomyces macrosporus were not available for s t udy : Cono
podium~ Ovanthe and PimpineZZa . 

8. Protomyces matricariae Sydow , Ann . Hycol. 30:96. 1932 . 

ILLUSTRATIONS: Figs . 41- 44 

Galls on s t ems and leaves. Ascogenous cells spher ical 
to subspherical , 41(30- 52) ~ ' light yellowish-brown , germi
nation no t observed. 

HOST GENUS: Matricaria 

DISTRIBUTION: Europe: \.J . Germany 

9 . Protomyces pachydermus Thumen , Hed\o~igia 13 : 9 7. 187 4 . 
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SYNONYMS: P~otomyces kreuthensis Kuhn, Hedwigia 124. 
1877 . 
P~tomyces centa~ea Lagerheim. Publication not known 
(specimen examined collect ed by G. Lagerheim, July 
1896, Sweden (K) , marked TYPE) . 
Protomycopsis crepidis Jaap . Ann . Mycol . 6 : 204 . 1908. 
Protomyces crepidis von Buren , Beitr . Kryptfl . Schweiz 
5(1) : 83 . 1915. 
Protomyces crepidicoZa von Bur en , Beitr. Kr yptfl. 
Schweiz 5(3) :57 . 1922. 
Protomyces crepidis-paZudosae von Bur en , Bei tr. Krypt
fl. Schweiz 5 (3) : 58 . 192.2. 
Protomyces picridis von Buren , Beier . Krypcfl. Schweiz 
5(3):57 . 1922 . 
Pr otomyces kr>iegarianus von Buren , Beitr. Kryp tfl. 
Schweiz 5(3):57 . 1922 . 
Protomyces crisii-oZeracei Buhr, Ar chiv Des Vereins 
De r Freunde Der Naturgeschichte in Mecklunburg 40 . 
1936. 

ILLUSTRATIONS : Figs . 45- 48. 

Swellings on pe t iole, midrib, veins, and veinlets, 
often forming a network of swollen veins and veinlets; 
sometimes the infected parts turning brown to r eddish. As
cogenous cells spherical t o roughly s pher ical, 36(26- 52) ~ , 
light yellowish- brown . Vesicles 30- 60 x 45- 150 ~· 

HOST GENERA: Aposeris~ Centaurea~ C~epis~ Criseum~ Hyo
seris ~ Hypochoeris ~ Leontodon~ Picris and Taraxacum 

DISTRIBUTION : Asia: Israel , Japan; Europe : Austria, 
Czechoslovakia, Denmark, England , E. and '~ · Germany , Ice
land, Italy, Scotland, Sweden, Switzer land, Yugoslavia; N. 
America: Canada, Utah. 

A species of Protomyces with a description resembling 
Protomyces pachydermus has been r epo r ted on CephaZorynohus 
hispidus (Magnus, 1896) . Although this collection was not 
seen, CephaZorynchus is probably another host for Protomy
ces pachydermus . 

OBSERVATIONS: G. von Buren (1915 , 1922) created Protomyces 
o~pidis ~ P. orepidicoZa~ P. erepidis-paZudosa~ P. picri
dis ~ and P. kriegerianus, all of which resemble P. pachy
dermus , on the basis of differences seen in pathogenicity 
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studies and vesicle sizes. However, it is now believed 
that these and other synonyms of P. paahydermus mentioned 
herein resemble each other so closely in ascogenous cell 
measurements , host r ange , sympt oms , and distributi on that 
they are considered one and the same . Although von Buren 
(1915, 1922) has shown vesicle size t o be a cons t an t fac
tor for some s pecies, for other s he has recorded a wide 
varia tion . Conside rable variation in vesic le size is re
ported for P . paahyde~s (von Buren , 1922) and P. arepidis 
(von Buren , 1915). Similar ly , varia t ions in size are re
ported by Tubaki (1957) for P. paahydermus and two othe r 
species . Therefore , i t is assumed t hat vesicl e size is 
variable, not sui table as a taxonomic charac t e r. The 
various shapes and sizes of vesicle , in the species that 
a re now considere d synonymous to P. pachyde~s fall mostly 
within the r ange found in P. paahydennus . 

Protomyaes helminthae Maire could be synonymous with 
Protomyaes paahydermus based on symptoms, hos t genus, and 
ascogenous cell measur ements. As the specimens were not 
available fo r study, the question r emains open . 

10 . Protomyaes sonahi Lindfo rs, Svensk Botanisk Tids
krift . 12(2) :224 . 1918 . 

ILLUSTRATIONS: Fi gs . 49- 52 . 

Galls large on stems. Ascogenous cells spherical to 
subspherical , 37(26-48) ~ . ligh t yellowish- br own; vesic le 
50 ~ long. 

HOST GENUS : Sonahus 

DISTRIBUTION : Eu r ope including U.S.S.R. 

Figs . 41-44. Protomyaes matriaCli'iae : 41, small galls 
on l eaves of Matriaaria inodora (arrows); 42- 43 , cross sec
tion of gall (42 , 73X; 43 , 284X); 44, teased ascogenous 
cells, 284X . Fi gs. 45- 48. Protomyaes paahydermus : 45, 
swollen veins of Aposeris foetida ; 46- 47, cross section of 
swollen vein (46, 73X; 47, 284X) ; 48, teased ascogenous 
cells, 284X. 
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SPECIES UNAVAILABLE FOR STUDY 

The following s pecies listed here wer e not available 
for study and germination of ascogenous cells has not been 
reported in the li terature . I t is believed that most, if 
not all, of these species will be assigne d as synonyms of 
existing species when material becomes available for study . 

Protomyces bidentis Sawada, Descri ptive Catalogue of 
the Formosan Fungi 3 :53 . 1922 . 

HOST : Bidens pi "los a L. 

DISTRIBUTION : Taiwan 

No description available ; Sawada' s (1922) publication 
could not be obtained . However, two other species of Pro
tomyces~ P. an.dinus and P . graviduJ:i , are parasitic on spe
cies of Bidens . 

Protomyces heZminthae Mair e , Bull . de la Soc . d'Hist . 
Nat . de l'Afrique du Nord 6:255. 1914 . 

HOST : HeZminthae echioides (=Picris echioides L. ) 

DISTRIBUTION : N. Africa : Tunisia 

Based on the symptoms, hos t, and ascogenous cell mea
surements , this species seems to be synonymous with Proto
myces pachydermus . 

Protomyces i xeridis- oldhami Sawada, Trans. Nat . Hist. 
Soc. Formos a 32 :130. 1942 . 

HOST: Ixeris oZdhami Kitamura (=Lactuca thwnbergii Maxim. ) 

DISTRIBUTION: Taiwan 

This species seems to be synonymous with Protomyces 
Zactucae- debiZis , based on the hos t, distribution, and as
cogenous cell measurements . 

Protomyces Zactuaae Sawada, Descriptive Catalogue o f 
the Formosan Fungi 4:18 . 1928 . 

HOST: Lactuca sp. 

DISTRIBUTION : Taiwan 

It is likely that this species is synonymous with Pro
tomyces Zactucae- debiZis because of the s imilarities in 
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host group , distribution , and as cogenous cell measur ements . 

Protomyces wodziczkoi Szulczewski, Octa Soc . Bot . Po
lon 21 :191 . 1951 . 

HOST: GaUnsoga parvi fwra Cavada 

DISTRIBUTION: Poland 

Because of the same hos t species, ascogenous cell 
measur ements , and distr ibu t ion , this species seems to be 
synonymous wi t h Protomyces burenianus . 

EXCLUDED OR DOUBTFUL SPECIES OF PROTOMYCES 

Protomyces ari Cooke , Grevillea 1:7. 1872. = MeZano
taenium ari {Cooke) Lager heim. 

Protomyces bizzozerianus Saccardo , ~tichelia 1:14. 
1879 . = Doassansia sagittariae (\vest) Fischer . 

Protomyces caZenduZae Oudeman , Oud . Arch . Neerl. 8 : 
384 . 1877 . = EntyZoma calenduZae (Oud . ) DeBary. 

Protomyces caZthae_, name t aken f r om s pecimen : Fungi 
ross . Coll . F . Bucholtz , 7 . 5. 1908, 1589 (FH). 
Spor es ar e smal l (29 ~) , not typical of Protomyces ; 
publicat ion and host name not known . 

Protomyces carpogenus Saccardo , Michelia 1 :118 . 1879 . 
Although specimens have not been seen, the r eported 
size of the spores (18- 20 ~) is probably too small 
for Protomyces and the host, which belongs to the 
Curcurbitae, seems unlikely fo r a member of this 
group . 

Protomyces centeZZi Ciferri , Ar kiv fu r Bot~ik 23(14) : 
26 . 1931 . Parasitizes CenteZZa (Hydrocotyle) 
asiatica , which is a host for Protomyces macrospo
rus . I n this case symptoms (yellowish, dry spots 
res ul t i n g in shot hol es) do not resemble those of 
Protomyces , and the s pore size is s mall (20- 40 ~) . 

Specimens not seen. 

Protomyces chrysopZenii Berkeley & Broome , Annals of 
Natural Histo r y 15 : 36 . 1875 . = Entyloma chryso
plenii Schroter 

Protomyces ? cocae Spegazzini, Annals Sociedad Cienti
fica Ar gen tina 90 :29 . 1920. The description of 
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this species does not indicate a species of Proto
mycetaceae. In addition its reported host, a spe
cies of Erythroxi1aceae, is not known to be a host 
of this group. Specimens not seen. 

Protomyces comari Berkeley & White, Ann . Nat . Hist. 
Ser. V 1 :27 1878. = Doassansia comari De Toni 

Protomyces concomitans Berkeley, The Gardeners Chro 
ic1e 392. Sep . 23. 1882. The orchid, reported 
as host of this species, is an unlikely host for 
a member of the Protomycetaceae . Specimens not 
seen. 

Protomyces congZomeratus Peck, Annual Report of the 
Stat e Botanist of the State Museum of New York . 32: 
39. 1879. This species is parasitic on Chenopo
diaceae, which is an unlikely host for species of 
Protomycetaceae. Specimens not seen . 

Protomyces cor ticoZa Kar sten, Medde1 of Societas pro 
Fauna et Flora Fennica 11 :146 . 1884 . The spores 
of this species appear to be too small (15-30 ~ ) 

for Protomyces and the host, Betula alba~ has not 
been r epor ted for Protomycetaceae. Specimens not 
seen . 

Protomyces cyrenaicus Parisi, Naples, Universita Orto 
Botanico Bul1etino 9:56. 1929 . Spores are too 
small (12-14 ~) fo r Protomyces and the host, a 
species of Thelogonaceae, appears unlikely for Pro
tomycetaceae . Specimens not seen. 

I?rotomyoes endogenus Unger, D:le Exanth.. der Pflanzen 
342. 1833 . = Melanotaeni wn endogenum Q)nger} De 
Bary. 

Protomyces eryngii Fuckel, Symb . Mycol . 75 . 1869 . = 
Entyloma eryngii {_Corda} De Bary. 

Protomyces erythronii Peck, Twenty-fift~ Annual Rapo~t 
of State Botanist of State Museum, of the State of 
New York 90. 1872 . Differs from members of Proto
mycetaceae in many ways .. The nost is a species of 
Liliaceae . 

Protomyoes faZZax Saccardo, Michelia 1 :118 . 1879 . 
Spores appear to be too small (16- 20 ~ ) for Proto
myoes, and the host, a species of Pinaceae, appears 
unlikely for P~tomyoes . Specimens not seen . 
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Pr-otomyaes? faZZ ax Saccardo , Syll . Fung . 7:320 -- var. 
aZbeZZinensis Saccardo in Saccardo (E. Trotter) I 
Funghi dell ' Avellinese , Avellino 108. 1920 . 
Spores too small (15- 19 ~) for Protomyaes~ and the 
host, a species of Pinaceae seems unlikely for P~
tomyaes . Specimens not seen . 

Protomyaes fergussoni Berkeley & Broome , Annals of 
Natural History 15(1): 36. 1875. = EntyZoma f er 
gussoni (Berkeley & Br oome) Plowr ight. 

P~tomyaes f iaari ae Cornu & Roze, Bull. Soc. Bot . 
De France 22:161 . 1874 . = EntyZoma ~nunauZi 
Schroter . 

P~tomyaes ? fi Ziainus Niessl. in P. Magnus, Estratto 
dagli Atti del Congresso Botanico Internationale 
1892. 1 . 1893 . = HyaZos pora poZypodi i Magnus. 

Protomyaes f usaus Peck, Thirty- fi r st Annual Report of 
the New York State Museum of Natural History 27 , 
1879. Differs from members of Protomycetaceae in 
many respects. The host is a species of Ranuncula
ceae . 

Protomyaes? gaiZZardiae Spegazzini , Museo Nacional 
de Buenos Aires 19:284. 1909. Although specimens 
have not been seen, Spegazzini suspected that the 
11spores 11 of this species could be oospores of AZ
bugo or Per onosporaceae. 

Prot omyaes gaZZii Nees .• Das Syst. d. Pilze 10. 1837. 
= MeZanotaenium endogenwn (Unger) De Bary. 

P~tomyaes graminiaoZa Saccardo, Nuovo Giornale Bota
nico Italiano 8 :172 . 1876. = SaZeros pora gramini
aoZa (Sacc.) Schroter . 

P~tomyaes heZoaha~idis Fuckel, Symb. Myc. 75. 1869 . = 
CZadoahytrium heZoaharidis Busgen. 

Protomyaes his panicus Ciferri, Atti dell institutio 
botanico della R. Universita di Paris. Milan Ser 
2 and 3 :12. 1925. Symptoms unlike those of Pro
tomycetaceae ; the host is a species of Ranuncula
ceae . Specimens not seen . 

P~tomyaes kemneri Lindfors, Svensk Botanisk Tidskri Et 
12(2) :226. 1918. Although the description might 
indicate Burenia , symptoms differ and spores are 
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brown. The host, a spec~es of Leguminosae , appears 
unlikely for Protomycetaceae. Specimens not seen . 

Protomyaes Zeniaris Peck. Name taken from specimen 
and apparently not published : Herbarium New York 
State Museum, Aug . 1925, C. H. Peck (\HS) . Sym
ptoms differ from those of Protomyaes species, and 
host is a member of Cyper aceae . No spores were 
found in the specimen . 

Protomyaes Zimnanthemii Ciferri, Arkiv for Botanik 
23(14) :25 . 1931. This species differs in symptoms 
from Protomyaes , and the host, a species of Limnan
themum appears unlikely for Protomycetaceae . Spe
cimen seen had no spores . 

Protomyaes ZimoseZZae Kunze, Rabenh . , Fungi Europe 
1694. 1873 . = Doassansia ZimoselZae Schroter . 

Protomyces maaularis (\.Jallr.) Fuckel, Symb . ~fyc . 75 . 
1869 . = Doassansia alismatis (Nees.) Cornu. 

Protomyaes martianoffianus Thumen, Bulletin de la 
Society imperiales des Naturalists de Moscou, 
Moscow 53:207 . 1878 . = Doassansia martianoffiana 
(Thurn. ) Schroter . 

Protomyaes martindalei Peck, Bull . Torr ey Bot. Club 5: 
2. 1874 . Spores are too small (18 ~) fo r Proto
myces , and the host, Cusauta gronomi \t/illd. ap-. 
pears unlikely for Protomycetaceae . 

Protomyaes meZanodes Berkeley & Broome , Annals of Nat
ural History Ser . 5, 7:129 . 1881 . Spores too smalJ 
(15 ~ long) for Protomyaes . Specimens not seen . 

Protomyaes menyanthis De Bar y , Brandpilze 19 . 1891 . 
= Cladoahytrium menyanthis . De Baryon host Menyan
this trifoZiata L. = Doassansia aomari De Toni on 
host Comarium palustre L. 

Protomyaes miarosporus Unger, Die Exantheme der Pflan
zen Wein 343 . 1833 . = EntyZoma miarosporus (Unger j 
Schroter on host Ranunculus repens L. = Entyloma 
ranunauZi (Bonorden) Schrot er on host Fiaaria verna. 
Specimens on Ficaria sp . examined . 

Protomyces musaorum Kars ten , Fragments Mycologia 11:4 . 
1884. The gelat inous nature of the spores and i ts 
association with mosses indicates that it might be 
a species of Endogone . 
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P~otomyces najadis Chwodhury, Sydowia 23 :46 . 1869. 
Spores are lar ge (100- 192 x 79- 144 ~),not resem
bling t hose of Protomycetaceae; the host belongs to 
the family Najadaceae . Specimens not seen. 

Protomyces paridis Unger , Die Exantheme der Pflanzen 
344 . 1833 . = So~osporium paridis Unger . = Tube~
cinia p~idis (Ung. ) Vestergren on host Paris quad
rifoUa L. 

Protomyces? pe~sicifiZ.us Spegazzini, Rev . Hinis terio 
Agric . Buenos Aires 2(2):39. 1908 . Symptoms do 
not resemble those of Protomycetaceae , and the host 
is a species o f Rosaceae. Specimens not seen . 

Protomyces physaZidis Kalchenbrenner & Cooke, Grevillea 
10: 22 . 1880 . = EntyZoma aust~aze Spegazzini. 

P~otomyces? pithiophiZus Karsten, Fr agment s Mycologies 
11:4 . 1884 . Symptoms do not r esemble those of Pro
tomycetaceae , spores are of two differ ent sizes, and 
the host is a species of Pinaceae . Specimens not 
seen. 

Protomyces poZ.ysporus Peck . Name apparently not pub
lished . Source--Exsiccati de Thumen , Mycotheca Uni
versalis 1813. P~otomyces poZ.ysporus Nov. Spe. Leg. 
H. C. Peck. 1880 . Spores are too small (9 ~) for 
Protomy ces . 

Protomyces punctifor.mis Niessl, Verhandlunger Naturf . 
Ver Brunn 10:166 . 1872. = SetcheZZ.ia (Doassansia) 
punctiformis Magnus. 

P~otomyces purpureo-tinges Massee , British Fungi 164 . 
1891 . Symptoms do no t resemble those of Protomyce
taceae and t he host is a species of Liliaceae . 

Protomyces radicicoZa Zopf, Handbuch der Botanik von 
Professor Dr . A. Schenk 4 :280. 1890 . Infection oc
curs in the roots of a species of Scr ophulariaceae . 
Both the location of infection site and the host 
family are not characteristic of Protomycetaceae . 
Specimens not seen . 

Protomyces reticuZatus Saccardo , Michelia 1 :13. 1879. 
Formation of " endospores" (one per sporang:iu m) and 
sympt oms differ from t hose of Pr otomycetaceae. 
Specimens not seen. 
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P~tomyces rhizobius Trail, Scottish Naturalist and 
Journal of Perthshire Society of Natural Sci ences 
125 . 1884 . Infection occurs in the r oots of Poa. 
Both the locat ion of infection site and the host ar e 
not charac teristic of Pr otomycetaceae . Specimens 
not seen. 

Protomyces sagittariae Fuckel , Symb. Mycol . 75 . 1869. 
= Doassansia sagittariae (\.Jes t. ) Fischer. 

Protomyces ste~lariae Fuckel , Enumeration Fungorum 
Nassoviae series 1 :1 . 1860. = Peronospora aZsiner
iarwn Casp . 

Protomyces theae Zimmerman, Centrablatt f . Bakteriolo
gie 2(4) :140. 1901 . Infection occurs on the roots 
of a species of Theaceae . Both the location of in
fection site and the host family ar e not character
istic of Pr otomycetaceae . Specimens not seen. 

Protomyces tuberum-soZani Martinus, Di e Kartoffel Epi
demie der letzen Jahre oder die Stocksaule und Raude 
der Kartoffeln . Muchen 28 . 1842 . = Spongospora 
scabies (Berkeley) ~1assee . 

P~tomyces vagabundus Spegazzini , Revista Argentina de 
Historia Na tural 37 . 1891. = Uroph~yctis hemis
phaerica (Speg . ) Sydow . 

P~tomyces vio~ceus Cesati. Atti della 6 . 
degli Scienziati I t alinao 511. Milano . 
UstiZago haesendonckii ~.Jes t. 

Ruionne 
1884 . = 

Protomyces xyZogenus Saccar do , Michel ia 1:14. 1879. 
= Sphaerosporium ZignatiZe Schweinitz . = Coccospora 
aurantiaca \.Jallr . on host 11PopuZus anonymae 11

• 

GENUS PROTOMYCOPSIS 

Protomycopsis Magnus , Die Pi lze (Fungi) von Tirol, Vo
rarlbe r g und Liechtenste in 322. 1905 . 

Member s parasitic on species of Compositae , producing 
swellings and slightly raised spo t s on the leaves . Asco
genous cells, fo rmed terminally on the mycelium, occurring 
t hroughou t the infected tissues of the host; spherical to 
subspherical, light yellowish-brown; rough- walled at l eas t 
when young; germinating af t e r a period of rest, producing 
a vesicle wi thin which numer ous ascospores are formed . 
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Fusion of ascospores reported. 

TYPE: Protomyoops is "leuoanthemi Hagnus 

KEY TO SPECIES OF PROTOM'r'COPSIS BASED ON HOST GENERA 

Be"l"lis 

Ascogenous cell s 32(26-41) ~ , wall rugulose; leaf 
spots barely raised ... . ....... P. be"l"lidis 

Chrysanthe77T7)m 

Ascogenous ce lls 35(22-48) ~ , wall rugulose ; leaf 
spots barely raised ....... . . P. Zeuoanthemi 

Hyoser>is 

Ascogenous cells 30(22- 48) ~ ~ smooth walled when ma
ture; bliste rs on leaves, small and round .... 

. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . P . hyose'Pidi s 

Leontodon 

Ascogenous cells 34 (30-41) ~ , smooth walled when ma-
ture. Small galls on midrib and veins .. ... . 
. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . P . leon to don tis 

1. Protomyaopsis arnoldii Magnus , Pilzflora von Tirol 
322. 1915. 

HOST : Leontodon montani Lam. 

DISTRIBUTION: Europe 

OBSERVATIONS: By its host genus, symptoms , and ascogenous 
spore measurements (as reported by von Buren , 1922) , this 
species appears to be very similar to Protomycopsis leonto
dontis . It is possible they are synonymous . However, 
specimens of P. arnoldii were not available for study. 

2 . Protomycopsis beZledis (Krieger ) Magnus in G. von 
Buren, Beitr. Kryptfl. Schweiz 5(1):85. 1915. 

SYNONYH: Protomyces be Uedis Krieger , Hedwigia 35:144 . 
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ILLUSTRATIONS : Figs . 53- 56 . 

Round , yellowish to yellow- brown, barely raised leaf 
spots . Ascogenous cells 32(26- 41) ~ ~ spherical to sub
spher ical, immat ur e cells often elliptical. 

HOST GENUS : Be~~is 

DISTRIBUTION: Europe : E. and W. Germany, Switzer land . 

3 . Protomycopsis hyoseridis Sydow , Ann. Mycol. 1~ :197 . 

1914 . 

ILLUSTRATIONS : Figs . 57- 60. 
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Small, round , pale yellow blister s on leaves . Asco
genous cells 30(22- 37) ~ spher ical t o s ubspherical ; light 
yellowish- br own t o ligh t brown . Spor e germination not ob
served . 

HOST GENUS: Hyoseris 

DISTRIBUTION : Europe : Italy, France . 

4. Protomycops~s ~eontodontis von Buren , Beitr. Kryptfl . 
Schweiz 5(3):71. 1922 . 

Fi gs . 49- 52 . Protomyces sonchi : 49 , galls on stems 
of Sonchus arvensis ; 50- 51, cross section of gall (SO , 73X ; 
51 , 284X) ; 52 , teased ascogenous cells , 284X . Figs . 53- 56 . 
Protomycopsis be~Ledis : 53 , spots on leaves of BeL~is per
ennis (arr ows) ; 54- SS , cross section thr ough leaf spot (54 , 
73X ; 55 , 284X) ; 56 , t eased ascogenous cells s howing rugu
lose wall (ar row) , 284X. 

Figs . 57-60. Protomycopsis hyos eridis : 57 , blisters 
on leaves of Hyoseris baetica (arrow); 58- 59 , cross se ct ion 
through t he bl is t er (58 , 73X ; 59 , 284X); 60 , t e ase d asco
genous cells , 359X. Figs . 61-64. Protomycopsis ~eontodon
tis : 61, galls on t he mid-ribs of Leontodon autumna~e (ar
r ows) ; 62-63 , cross section thr ough the gall (62, 73X ; 63 , 
284X); 64 , teased ascogenous cells , 284X . 
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ILLUSTRATIONS: Figs. 61-64 . 

Small galls on midrib and veins. Ascogenous cells 34 
(30- 41) p, spherical, rugulose when young and smooth walled 
when mature; vesicle 105 x 45 p. 

HOST GENUS : Leontodbn 

DISTRIBUTION: Europe: Finland, Sweden . 

OBSERVATIONS: Based on the hos t genus , symptoms, and asco
genous cell measuremen t s (as reported by von Buren, 1922), 
this species appears to be very similar to Protomycopsis 
arnoldii . I t is possible they are synonymous. However , 
specimens of P. arnoldii were not available fo r study. 

5 . Protomycopsis leucanthemi Magnus, Die Pilze von Tirol, 
Vorarlberg und Liechtenstein 323. 1905 . 

ILLUSTRATIONS : Figs . 65- 69 . 

Greyish-yellow , slightly raised leaf spots. Ascogen
ous cells 35(22- 48) ~ . spher ical to subsphe rical, rugul ose; 
vesicle 52- 66 p long and 37- 48 p br oad . Ascospores 4 x 
2. 5 ~ · 

HOST GENERA: Chrysanthemum and Achillea 

DISTRIBUTION : Eur ope : Austria, E. and . W. Germany, Swit
zerland . 

OBSERVATIONS: Protomycopsis chrysanthemi von Buren (Beitr. 
Krypt£1 . Schweiz 5(3) : 76 . 1922 ; Chrysanthemum atratum L. 
and C. alpinum L. ) seems to be very close to P~tomycopsis 
Zeucanthemi because of the similarities in host genus, sym
ptoms, and ascogenous cell measur ements. Possibly the 
species a re synonymous . However, this cannot be said with 
certainty as no specimens of Protomycopsis chrysanthemi 
were available for compara t ive study. 

SPECIES UNAVAILABLE FOR STUDY 

Species listed here have been r eported as belonging to 
the genus Protomycopsis. Although apparently their asco
genous cells have never been germinated and specimens have 
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not been available for study, t~ey qui t e likely should be 
included as r ecognized species . 

Protomyaopsis pharoenris Jaap , Ann . Hyco! . 19:4. 1916 . 

HOST : PaZZenis spinosa (L.) Cass . 

DISTRIBUTION: Asia ~liner : Turkey 

Protomycopsis puZZicariae Maire , Bulletin de la Soci
e t e Historie Naturelle Afrique de Nord 22 . 1931 . 

HOST : PuZicaria inuZoides DC . 

DISTRIBUTION: N. Africa : Algeria 

DOUBT FUL SPECIES OF PROTOMYCOPSlS 

Protomyaopsis ajmeriensis Gupta , Indian Phytopatholo
gy 9:72. 1956 . (See comments at end of this section) 

Protomycopsis crotoZariae Joshi, Current Science 24 : 
168 . 1955 . (See comments below . ) 

Protomycopsis phaseoZi (Patel , Kulkarni & Dhande) 
Ramakrishan & Subramanian , The Hadras University 
Journal B. 26(2) :367 . 1956 . (See comments below . ) 

SYNONYMS : Synchytrium phaseoZi Patel , Kulkarni & 
Dhande RS46. This name has pr obably never been pub
lished. 
Protomyaopsis pateZZi Pavgi & Thirumalachar , Nature 
172 :315 . 1953. 

Protomyaopsis thirumaZaaharii Pavgi , Exper ientia 25 
(5) :282 . 1965 . 

The above four s pecies are parasitic on Leguminosae, a 
family that is not host t o any other r ecognized species of 
Protomycetaceae. \ve examined specimens of the species and 
observed that their spores wer e much smaller, darker , and 
more heavily ornamented than those of Protomycetaceae, and 
they appeared to be produced both terminally and intercala
raly on the mycelium. Haware and Pavgi (1971), who ge rmi
nated the spores of P. pateZii and P. thirumaZacharii~ did 
not observe ascospore production within a vesicle , indica
t ing a different mode of ge rmination than that seen in 
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Protomycetaceae . Moreove r, both species produced mycelium 
in culture, in contrast to the yeastlike growth produced 
by species of Protomycetaceae . In addition , one of them, 
P. thi~umalacharii~ was r eported to have a conidial stage 
(Pavgi and Ha\"ar e, 1970) . These cha r acter s do not indicate 
a r elationship to the Protomycetaceae. 

GENUS TAPHRIDIUM 

Taph~dium Lagerheim & Juel , Bihang Till K. Svenska 
Vet-Acad . Hardlinger 27(3) : 7. 1902 . 

Members parasitic on species of Umbelliferae, causing 
effused blotches on leaves. Ascogenous cells occurring in 
a single , compact , con tinuous layer beneath the epidermis; 
spherical , elliptical t o polyhedr al , because of mutual 
pressures; almost hyaline, smooth walled; germinating im
mediately without a rest period; vesicles not produced . 
Ascospores produced \vithin the ascogenous cell (without the 
forma tion of a vesicle), released by t he rupture of the 
ascogenous cell wall; following their release, ascospor es 
fusing in pai r s. 

TYPE SPECIES : Taph~dium wnbe?:liferarwn (Rostrup) Lager
heim & Juel, 

KEY TO THE SPECIES OF TAPHRIDIUM 

1. Ascogenous cells 55(30- 78) ~ , par asitic on Carum and 
PuruZa . ... ... . .... . . ... . T. aZge~ense 

1. Ascogenous cells 35 (19- 48) ~ , par asitic on species of 
AngeZica~ HeracZeum and Peucedanum . . T. umbeZZiferarum 

1. Taphridium aZgeriense Juel , Bihang Till K. Svenska 
Vet- Acad . Hardlinger 27 ( 3) : 7 . 1902 . 

ILLUSTRATIONS : Figs . 70- 72. 

Effused blotches on upper surface of leaves . Asco
genous cells 55(30- 78) ~, smooth walled, spher ical , e l lip
tical to polyhedral because of mutual pressure; hyaline . 
Ascospor es 4 x 2 ~· 



HOST GENERA: Carum and Fe:ruZa 

DISTRIBUTION: N. Africa; Algeria; Europe : Finland , • 
U.S .S.R. 
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2. Taphridium umbellife:rarum (Rostrup) Lagerheim & 
Jue1, Bihang Till K. Svenska Vet- Acad. Hardlinger 
27 (3) : 7 . 1902 . 

SYNONY~5: Taphrina umbeZlife:ra:rum Rostrup, Botan . 
Tidsskrift, Kj obenhavn 14 :239. 1883. 
Taphrina o:reoselini Massalongo, Nuovo Giornale Botan
ico Italiano 21 :141 . 1889 . 
Magnusiella umbeZliferarum Sadebeck , Jahrb. Hamburg, 
wiss , Anstal t 10(2) :88. 1893 . 
Volkartia umbelZiferarum (Rost . ) von Buren , Beitr. 
Kryptfl . Schweiz 5(1) :69 . 1915 . 

ILLUSTRATIONS : Figs . 73-75 . 

Effused blotches, often extensive , on the upper sur
face of the leaves. Ascogenous cells 35(19-48) ~ . spheri
cal, elliptical to pol yhedral because of mutual pressure; 
hyaline, smooth walled . Ascospor es 2-7 x 1-4 ~ · 

HOST GENERA: Angelica~ HeracZeum, Peucadanum 

DISTRIBUTION : Asia : Japan; N. America : 
Europe : Austria, Czechoslovakia, Denmark , 
E. and \.,1 . Germany , Ireland, Italy, Norway, 
Switzerland, U.S.S . R. 

California; 
England , Finland, 
Scotland, Sweden , 

Taphridium umbeZZife:rarum has been reported to occur 
on HeracZeum aspercum Bieb . but specimens were unavailable 
fo r s tudy . 

Figs. 65- 69. Protomycopsis Zeucont hemi : 65, spots on 
leaves of Chrysanthemwn Zeucantherrri ; 66-67, cross section 
through the l eaf spot (66 , 73X; 67, 284X); 68 , teased asco
genous cells showing rugulose wall (arrow), 284X; 69, 
young ascogenous cells , 284X. Figs . 70- 72 . Taphridium aZ
geriense : 70, effused leaf blotches on l eaves of FeruZa 
communis (arrows); 71, cross section of leaf blotch, asco
spores (arrow) produced within ascogenous cells, 284X; 72, 
teased ascogenous cells, 284X. 
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GENUS VOLKARTIA 

Volkartia Maire, Bull. de la Societe Botanique de 
France 54:145. 1907 . 
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Parasitic on species of Compositae. Ascogenous cells 
in a single compact continuous layer , usually beneath the 
upper epidermis; spherical, smooth \valled; germina ting im
mediately by producing a vesicle. Ascospores produced 
either in the ascogenous cell , then moving into the vesicle, 
or produced in the vesicle ; ascospores fus ing in pairs fol
lowing their release . 

The single species VoZkartia rhaetiaa is recognized. 

TYPE SPECIES: VoZkartia rhaetica (Volkart) Maire 

The fungus originally described as Taphrina rhaetica 
by Volkart (1903) also has been referred to as Taphridium 
orepidis (Lagerheim, 1903). Mair e (1907) er ected the genus 
Volkartia to accommodate this organism , distinguished from 
Taphrina and from Taphridium by its thick-walled ascogenous 
cells that ge rm.inate by producing a vesicle . Von Buren 
(1915 , 1922) considered Taphridiwn and Volkartia to be syn
onymous, based on the ascogenous cells tha t occurred in a 
single subepidermal layer. We have chosen to r etain Vol 
kartia separate from Taphridium. 

1. Volkartia rhaetiaa (Volkart) ~taire, Bull. de la 
Societe Botanique de France 45 :146. 1907. 

SYNONYMS : Taphrina rhaetiaa Volkart , Berichte der 
Duetschen Botan. Gesellschaft . 21:477 . 1903. 
Taphridium crepidis Lagerheim in Ves tergren, Micro
mycetes rariores selecti 719--Exsiccati (15.6 . 1903). 

ILLUSTRATIONS : Figs . 76- 79 . 

Produces blotches, occasionally puckering the leaves. 
Ascogenous cells spherical, 17(11-22) ~, hyaline; vesicle 
oval, oblong to cylindrical, 60- 120 x 15- 25 ~ · Ascospores 
4-7 X 1-2 ~ · 

HOST GENUS: Crepis 

DISTRIBUTI<)t~ : Europe : France, E. and \.J. Germany, Switzer
land . 
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PHYLOGENETIC RELATIONSHIPS 

Recent workers, including Tubaki (1957) , Valadon et 
aZ. (1962), Pavgi and Mukhopadhyay (1970), and Kramer 
(1973), place the Protomycetales in the Hemiascomycetes. 
In the past Protomycetales were included in the Ascomyce
tes, based primarily on the assumption that the vesicle 
within which the ascospores are produced \.Jas a synascus 
containing numerous naked asci . Now that meiotic division 
of the diploid nuclei to~ithin the vesicle, resulting in tet
rads of haploid spores (Pavgi and Mukhopadhyay, 1970), has 
been demonstrated, there remains little doubt that these 
fungi should be placed among the Ascomycetes . 

Based on their cell-wall composition and their pre
dominantly diploid life cycle Valadon et aZ . (1962) con
sidered the Protomycetaceae as a family in the Endomyce
tales . They considered Protomyoes as derived from Spe~o

phthora (Spermophthoraceae) or its ancestral forms. Tu
baki (1957) considered Protomyoes to be related to Taph
rina , because the two species are similar in nutritional 
physiology , cultural charact ers , and parasitic mycelial 
stage (in contrast to the yeastlike growth in culture). 
However, he added that Protomyoes , also r elated to yeasts 
in cultur al char acters , must have evolved f r om the yeasts, 
possibly the Endomycetaceae or Cryptococcaceae. On the 
basis of GC (gaunine- cytocine) content of 52-52.4% in three 
species of Protomyoes , Nakase and Komagata (1971) indicated 
a close relationship betto~een Protomyoes and Taphrirza. Ap
parently, also a strong relationship exis t s between yeasts 
and the Protomycetales, and Protomycetales and Taphrinales . 

Protomyoes probably evolved from yeasts through mem
bers of the Spermophthoraceae , Endomycetaceae , or Crypto
coccaceae . However, Pavgi and Mukhopadhyay (1970) have 
indicated the possibility of a monophyletic ori gin of 

Figs. 73- 75 . Taphridium umbelliferarum : 73, effused 
blotch on leaf of HeraoZum sibirioum ; 74 , cr oss section of 
leaf blotch , ascospores (arrow) produced within ascogenous 
cells, 284X ; 75, teased ascogenous cells, 284X . Figs. 76-
79. Volkart ia rhaetioa : 76 , blotches on leaves of Crepis 
suooisaefolia (arrows) ; 77, cross section of leaf blotch, 
ascogenous cells and vesicles with ascospores, on both up
per and lower surfaces, 284X; 78 , teased ascogenous cell 
(a), germinating ascogenous cell (b) and vesicle (c) with 
endospores, 284X; 79, germinating ascogenous cells. 
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Ascomycetes (PPOtomyoes ) from Phycomycetes through members 
of the Entomophthorales, such as species of BasidioboZus 
that produce endospores in tetrads . 

The genus ~xia tentatively was placed in the Proto
mycetales (Kramer, 1958, 1973), because of enlar ged multi
nucleate cells that develop from the mycelium and give 
rise to vesicles within \-lhich "endospores" are produced . 
The single species of the genus, Mixia osmundae (Nishida) 
Kramer, has not been studied cytologically, and thus it is 
not known if meiosis occurs in the vesicle prior to "endo
spo r e" formation. If it does , it may be proper to treat 
the genus as a separate family within the Protomycetales . 
However, the forma t ion of a columella within t he vesicle 
f rom the basal cells and the fern hosts do not indicate 
a close relations hip with the genera treated in this study. 

The possible phylogenetic relationships of the genera 
of this group and of othe r related groups i s shown in this 
diagram: 

TAPHRINA 

i 
TAPHRIDIUH VOLKARTIA 

T ? - - - - - HIXIA 

BUREN IA 

PROTOMYCOPSIS 

/ 
PROTOHYCE$ 

T 
ENOOHYCETALES 

l-1UCORALES 
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The genera Protomyces and Protomycopsis have much in 
common; they differ mainly in the position of their asco
genous cells on the mycelium. Quite likely, species of 
Protomycopsis have arisen from member s of Protomyces . Pro
tomyces inouyei produces ascogenous cells intercalaraly on 
the mycelium (as does any other species of Protomyces ), but 
the ascogenous cell \valls a r e rough like those of Protomy
copsis . 

The genus Burenia has been created to accommodate two 
species that resemble both Protomyces and Tc~hridium . The 
ascogenous cells in Burenia germinate immediately without 
producing a vesicle. Von Buren 's (1918) observation that 
occasionally a few of the ascogenous cells of Burenia in
undata germinate to produce a vesicle after a rest period 
indicates its relationship to Protomyces . In Burenia ci
cuta, all the ascogenous cells germinate immediately , as 
in the genus Taphridium~ without forming a vesicle . Taph
ridium differs from Burenia cicuta in the location of its 
ascogenous cells--in a single subepidermal layer. The as
cogenous cell walls of Taphri~v~ and Burenia (best seen 
in germinated cells) are comparatively thinner than those 
of Protomyces . 

Although von Buren (1915) and Juel (1921) have con
sidered them synonymous, VoZkartia and Taphridium have 
been retained here as separate genera , based on the produc
tion of a vesicle by the former and its absence in the 
latter. VoZkartia differs from Protomyces in that it pro
duces ascogenous cells in a single subepidermal layer and 
in that they germinate immediately . The single layer of 
germina t ed ascogenous cells (the smallest of any member of 
the Protomycetales) plus vesicles filled with ascospores 
superficially resembly species of Taphrina. Also , the sym
ptoms, leaf spots, and blisters , are similar to those of 
many species of Taphrina. 
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A NEW SPECIES OF SYNCEPHALASTRUM 

P . C. MISRA 

Department of Botany, University of Gorakhpur 
Gorakhpur 273001, U.P., India 

SUMMARY 

Syn.cephatast rwn ve!'rucu Zoswn Misra, a new 
species isolated from air of Gorakhpur, India, 
is described and illustrated. 

The genus SyncephaZastrwn Schroeter is characterized by 
cylindrical, multispored merosporangia borne in large num
bers on the surface of vesicular enlargement s produced ter
minally on simple or branched sporangiophorcs; the zygosporcs 
are Mucol'- like in formation and appearance . Bcnj amin (1959, 
1966), and Hesseltine and Elli s (1973) recognize a single 
species, S. ~acemosum Cohn ex Schroeter, in this genus. 

An interesting species of SyncephaZastrwn '"as isolated 
by the author in February 1973. It appeared in a petri dish 
containing Martin's peptone-dextrose agar medium (Martin, 
1950) and exposed to air in a first-floor verandah of the De
partment of Botany, University of Gorakhpur. The fungus gl'eloJ 
readily in pure culture and is believed to be sufficiently 
different from S. l'acemosum to be r egarded as a ne1v species 
on morphological grounds. The isolat e is described here as 
a new species . The descript ion is based on monospore cultures 
gro1m on synthetic Mucor agar (SMA; Hesseltine, 1954) and po
tato dextrose agar (PDA) media . The color pl ate numbers in 
parentheses are cited from Maerz and Paul (1950). The specif
ic epithet of the ne1.,. taxon is based on the verruculose na
ture of its sporangiospores. 

SYNCEPHALASTRln-'1 V ERR U C U L 0 SUM sp . nov. (Fig . 1) 

Col oniae in SM~ (agaro composito ad Mucoraceas colendas 
idoneo) vel PDA (agaro e Solani tuberis cum dextroso compo
sito) septem dies ad 25 C caloris vigentes 9 em diametro, vi
ridi-griseae, denique pallide brunneac, c. 1 mm altae, vel-
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Fig . 1 . SynaephaZastrum ve~~ucuZosum . A-C , sporangiophores 
and mcrosporangia (A x450 ; B x700; C x400) . 0, sporangio
sporcs (x750) . All stained with cotton blue . 
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SyncephaZastrwn ver>ruaulosum also grows well on yeast 
extract - solubl e starch agar (YpSs; Benjamin, 1959) and 
malt extract agar (Blakeslee, 1915) media . The morpholo
gical features of the fungus do not vary to any significant 
extent on these media . Gro\vth is very s lO\oJ on Czapek ' s agar 
medium. 

Syncephalastrum ver>r>uauZosum differs sharpl y from S. 
r>aaemoswn in having very 10\v, velvety colonies, narrower 
sporangiophores, smaller and consistently globose vesicles, 
shorter but wider merosporangia, fe,.,rer sporangiospores 
in the merosporangia, and l arger sporangj ospores \oJhich are 
verruculose . 
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SOIL MICROFUNGI OF CENTRAL AND SOUTHERN OHI01 
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SUMMARY 

A survey '"as made of soil mi cr ofungi in subsur face 
soil samples collected in 22 localities from the non
agricultural, relatively undisturbed areas of central and 
southern Ohio. Fungi were isolated by the dilution plate 
method and from soil subjected to alcohol treatment, heat 
incubation, and hair- baiting . A total of 180 species and 
one variety in 84 genera were ob tained, including 26 
phycomycetes, 43 ascomycetes, and 112 deuteromycetes. 
Forty genera are reported from Ohio soils for the first 
time . The most prevalent genera in a decreasing order of 
f requency were Penicillium, Trichoderma, Mortierella, and 
Talaromyces. The dominant species were Aspergillus 
fumiga tus, Fusarium oxysporum, Geniculisporium serpens, 
Mortierella nana , Nucor hiemalis, Nodulisporium sp . , 
Talaromyces luteus, ! · trachyspermus, Trichoderma hamatum , 
! · koningii, and T . polysporum. Six thermophilic fungi and 
3 keratinophilic fungi were isolated . The alcohol treat
ment method appeared t o be highly selective for the Asco
mycetes, especially members of the Eurotiaceae, the 
Melanosporaceae, the Sordariaceae, and small discomycetes 
such as those of the Ascobolaceae and the Pyronemataceae . 
This method not only selected 36 ascomycetes , which 
accounted for about 84% of the ascomycete species, but 
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Present address: Department of Plant Pathology , The 
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yielded many soil fungi which are infrequently recorded 
in the literature. 

INTRODUCTION 

Since Adametz (2) f irst isolated 11 f ilamentous 
fungi and four yeasts from the soil of some experimental 
plots in Germany, soil fungi have been studied fo r nearly 
90 years . Some soil fungi are knmro to be potential 
allergens, zoopa thogens , or phytopathogens, and others 
are capable of producing antibiotics, mycotoxins, and 
other metabolites . Moreover, soils provide a rich source 
of materials for taxonomic and morphological studies of 
fungi that sporulate in culture. Such practical and 
theoretical considerations have made the study of soil 
fungi a major area of mycological research. 

In the United States , Abbott (1), Jensen (30), and 
\~aksman ( 48) ,.,ere pioneer soil mycologists. Among these, 
Waksman 's s tudies ,.,ere particularly notable and had a 
,.,orld- wide impact. In the United States, studies on soil 
fungi have been carried out in Colorado (35), Georgia 
(21 , 39), Hawaii (31), Iowa (42), Louisiana (1), 
Mississippi (6) , New Jersey (48), Ne,., York (30), Ohio 
(12, 52), the Sonoran Desert (43), the southern states 
(22 , 24), Texas (51), and Wisconsin (10, 47). 

Previous studies on soil f ungi in Ohio have been 
concerned with the microfungi of cultivated or disturbed 
soils (12, 52) . The present s tudy was undertaken to 
chart the soil fungus population of non-agricultural, 
relatively undisturbed soils in central and southern Ohio . 
The emphasis here has been chief l y qualitative rather 
than quantitative . T\vO ne,., fungi and several interesting 
fungi have been reported elsewhere (26 , 27, 28 , 29) . 

MATERIALS AND ~ffiTHODS 

Twenty- two soil samples were collec ted from non
agricultural, relatively undisturbed, f orested or grassy 
sites in central and southern Ohio (Table I). The loca
tions of soil samples were as follows : Sample 1, "Cedar 
S\-1amp, " 3 miles north of Springfield on Route 68; Sample 
2 , Cincinnati; Sample 3, half mile east of Hillsboro on 
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Table I. 

Predominant vegetation, pH, and number of fungi of Ohio soil s 

Soil number 
and l ocoHty 

1. Clark Co. 

2. Hamilt on Co. 

3. Highland Co. 

4. Ross Co. 

5. Franklin Co. 

6. Athens Co . 

1. Athens Co. 

8 . Athens Co. 

9 . Noble Co. 

10. Belmont Co. 

11. Belmont Co. 

12. Muskingum Co. 

l). Cl ark Co. 

14 . Athens Co. 

L5. Athens Co. 

16. Scioto Co . 

17 . Adams Co. 

18. Adams Co . 

19. Adams Co . 

20. Clermont Co. 

21. Montgomery Co. 

22. Union Co. 

Date 
sampled 

6/28/72 

6/29/72 

6/29/72 

6/30/72 

5/30/72 

7/6/72 

7/6/72 

7/7/72 

7/7/72 

7/7/72 

7/7/72 

7/7/72 

6/28/72 

7/6/72 

7/ 6/72 

8/23/72 

8/23/72 

8/23/72 

8/23/72 

8/23/72 

8/23/72 

10/17/72 

Predominant 
vegetation 

evergreen fo rest0 

deciduous forestb 

deciduous forestc 

evergreen fores td 

grasses 

deciduous forcs t e 

evergreen fores t f 

grasses 

deciduous for es t S 

deciduous foresch 

deciduous Coresti 

deciduous forestj 

deciduous forestk 

dec iduous (orestl 

evergreen forestm 

deciduous for est" 

grasses 

deciduous forestO 

grasses 

deciduous for estP 

deciduous for estq 

deciduous forestr 

pH 

7 .6 

7.0 

5 .6 

5.6 

7 . 5 

4 .8 

5.1 

5. 7 

5.4 

5.8 

5.6 

5.9 

7.6 

5.8 

4.8 

6 . 5 

6.0 

6.2 

6.8 

6.1 

7.2 

6. 7 

Number of fungi , 
in thousands , per 
gram of dry soil 

144 

68 

80 

124 

248 

264 

72 

100 

120 

280 

148 

72 

200 

236 

40 

82 

200 

76 

132 

136 

112 

a. Thuja occidental:ia L. b . Acer saccharum Marsh. , Mo'l'WJ rubm L., Quarcus alba L. 
c. Acer saccharum~ Ca2'ya ovata (Mill. ) K. Koch, Comus ficroida L., Quercus aZba. 
d. Pinus reainoaa Ait., P. strobus L. e. Quercus alba~ Q. velutina Lalli. f. Pioea 
pwzgena Engelm. g. Aoe1• saccharum~ Pagu.a groandifotia Ehrh. h. Pogue grandifolia~ 
Quorcua alba. i. Acer Baccharum~ Quarcua al.ba. j. Pagua {J'f'andifoZia~ Uriodsndron 
tuZipi.fera L. k. Fra:cinus permsyl.vanica Marsh. var. subintegt~rrima (Vahl.) Fern. , 
Pl.atanus occid<mtal.is L. 1 . Acer sacchaJ>wn, Querous al.ba, Q. bor eaZ.is Michx. f . , 
q, r.ruehl.enbergii Engelm. m. Pinus strobus . n. Lirio<Umtb•on tul.ipi.ft~N~ P7.at:a7lus 
ocoidtmtal.is. o. Quercus aZba. p . Acor aacchartmr, Quercua alba, Quercus rubm L. , 
U1.mus o;nericana L. q . Celtis occiCental.is 1.. T. Aoel' saochal"wn, Pagus grand:ifol.ia. 
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Route 50; Sample 4 , 9 miles northeast of Chillicothe; 
Sample 5, 1 mile south of Columbus on Route 23; Sample 6, 
s outheas t facing, upper part of a s lope, 12 miles west of 
Athens; Sample 7, t op of a hill, 14 mil es west of Athens; 
Sample 8 , l ower part of a slope, 5 miles east of Athens; 
Sample 9 , top of a hill, 1 mile east of Belle Valley; 
Sampl e 10, North \oloods, 4 mil es southeast of Belmont; 
Sample 11, South Woods, 4 mil es southeast of Belmont; 
Sample 12, road side, 10 miles north~vest of Zanesville on 
Route 146 ; Sample 13 , 3 miles north of Springfiel d on 
Route 68; Sample 14, northeast-facing , upper part of a 
s l ope, 12 miles ,.vest of Athens ; Sampl e 15, the middle part 
of a slope , 14 miles west of Athens; Sample 16, 2 miles 
northeast of Portsmouth; Sample 17, the middl e part of a 
s lope, 1 mile "vest of Lynx; Sample 18, 1 mile east of 
West Union; Sample 19, 1 mile west of loles t Union; Sample 
20, one and one-half mil es east of Bethel; Sample 21, 6 
miles south of Dayton; Sampl e 22, half mil e southeast of 
Byhalia on Route 31 . At each s ite the sur face litter and 
1-2 em of the surface soil ,..,ere removed . The samples wer e 
then taken from three equidistant points (4 feet apar t) 
of the areas thus exposed and brought to the laboratories 
in Columbus, Ohio . The samples from each site ~vere mixed 
and air- dried for 2- 5 da depending on wetness and stored 
at 3 C in a cold r oom. The pH of each samp l e ,..1as deter
mined at the time isolations were made lvith a Beclanan pH 
Meter f r om a 1:3 soil -lvat er (v/v) mixture that had equi
librated for 20 min . 

I solations lvere made 1-2 mo later by four methods . 
Gochenaur' s ammonium nitrate agar (GAN) (18) lvas used as 
the isolation medium excep t when hair lvas used as a bait. 
Gru~ contains rose bengal t o r educe fungal col ony spr ead 
and s treptomycin to inhibit bacteria . 

The dilution plate method lvas similar to that used 
by Barron (8) . Twenty- five grams of each sampl e were 
mixed lvith s terile distill ed water and diluted in four 
concentrations ranging from 1/100 to 1/100,000. One ml 
of dilution was p ipet t ed into each of three sterile petri 
dishes and mixed with melted GAN . This method not only 
permitted the isolation of a var iety of fungi but a l so 
yielded data on the number of fungi per gram of dry soil. 
The alcohol treatment method invol ving the use of soil 
plates lvas that described by Mahoney et al. (38) . 

The heat incubation method ,.vas designed to sel ect 
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thermophilic fungi f r om soil. One-tenth gr am of soil was 
placed in each of three dry, sterile petri dishes. Into 
these was poured a layer of warm (45 C) GAN . The plates 
were then gently r otated to distribute the soil particles 
and incubated at 47- 48 c. 

The hair-baiting method was used to isolate keratino
philic fungi. A sterilized petri dish ~vas half filled 
with soil, to which was added ster ile distilled water in 
an amount just covering the soil . Steril ized horse hairs 
cut into 1 em lengths ~vere placed on the surface of the 
soil . The petri plates ~vere incubated at room temperature 
for 2-4 ~vk, and colonies developing on or around the hair 
were transferred to Sabouraudrs agar slants . 

Following 4-5 da incubation for dilution and alcohol
treated plates and 3 da for heated plates, hypha! tip 
transfers were made from all developing colonies to malt 
agar s lants. Sub-cultures derived from the heat incuba
tion method were incubated in a 47- 48 C incubator for 7 da 
to assure good gr mvth, whereas cultures obtained by the 
other methods lver e incubated in the laboratory at room 
temperature for two ~vk. The cultures ~-1ere sorted into 
presumed specific entities on the basis of such macroscop
ic appearance as colony color, texture, and sporulation; 
and one tube representing each presumed fungal species tvas 
assigned a number. Duplicates ~vere discarded . Identifi
cations were made by gr m-1ing the keratinophilic fungi on 
Sabouraud's agar, the thermophilic fungi on yeast-starch 
agar (17), the mucoraceous fungi on Mucor synthetic agar 
(23) , and the others on cornmeal agar (20), Czapek- Dox, 
and malt extr act agars (44) . 
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RESULTS 

A. Numbers of fungi 
The number of fungi r anged f r om 40,000 to 280 , 000 

per gr am of dry soil, with an aver age of 136,300. Exclu
sive of severa l species of Penicillium, the number of 
species per sample ranged f rom 7 t o 35 with a n average of 
about 20 . There was no r e lationship between pH and the 
number of fungi per gram of dry soil. Li kewi se , t here 
was no rela tionshi p between t he number of species isolated 
and pH or the number of fungi per gram of dry soil. 

B. Kinds of fungi 
A total of 180 species and one var iety belonging to 

84 genera were isolated and identi f ied . Thes e can be 
divided as follows: phycomycetes- 26 , ascomycetes - 43 , and 
deuteromycetes-112. No basidiomycet es were isola t ed. 
The species , toge ther wi t h the data on localit ies f rom 
which they were i sol a t ed, are lis t ed in Table I I. The 
schemes for classifying the Ohio soil f ungi were those by 
Barron (7) for the hyphomycetes and by Ainsworth ~ al . 
(3) for the other fungi . 

Species of Penicillium occurred with the highes t 
frequency , being isolated from 22 samples, followed in a 
decreasing order by s pec i es of Trichoderma (21 samples), 
Mortierella (17 samples), and Talaromyces (14 samples). 
The genus which contained the g rea tes t number of species 
was Penicillium, being represented by at l east 32 species 
and accounting for about 18% of the t o t a l number of species. 
This was followed by Mortierella (11 species), Talaromyces 
(7 s pecies ) , Trichoderma (7 species) , Chaetomium (6 
species) , Mucor (6 species), and Paecilomyces (6 species) . 

Of t he 26 species of phycomycetous f ungi, only one, 
Brevilegnia diclina, was an oomycete. The Zygomycetes were 
represented by the genera Absidi a, Cir cinella, Cunning
hamella, Congronella, Mortierella, Mucor, Rhizopus, and 
Zygorhynchus . The most abundant phycomycet e was Mortierella 
~~ with Mucor hiemalis nex t in f requency . 

Although ascomycetes were widely distributed in the 
Ohio soils, they occurred relatively inf requently with 
the exception of Ta laromyces luteus and T. trachysper mus, 
which were isolated f rom 8 and 10, respectively, of the 
22 collection sites. Of the 43 s pecies of ascomycetes , 14 



Tabl e TI. 

Fungi isolated from Ohio soi ls by means of the dilution pla t e (D) , 
alcohol treatment (A) . heat incubation (HI), and hair-bnit (HB) me thods . 

Locality number 
of soil samples 

16 

19, 20 

1 , 2, 4, 21 

4, 10. ll, 18 

3. 4, 6, 7, ll . 
12, 18 

10 

20 

3 , 4, 6 , 7. 9, 10, 

Isolation 
method 

D 

D 

D 

D 

D 

D 

D 

11, l 2, 14 , 15 . 16 , 
18, 20 A 

4, 11 D 

10, 16, 20 D 

1 D 

6, 7 , 11, 12 A, D 

13 D 

11 D 

7, 15 D 

14. 19 0 

20 D 

20 D 

3 D 

Fungus 

Saprolegnlales 

Saprolegniaceae 

*Brevllegnia diclina Harvey 4.6 

Mucorales 

Cunninghamellaceae 

Cunninghamella elegans Lendner 9.1 

Mor tiere1laceae 

Morticrclla a lpi na Peyrone1 18.2 

~· iaabe1lina Oud . & Koning 18.2 

~· marburaensis Linnemann 31.8 

~· minutissima van Tiegh . 4.6 

+!i. mutabilis Linnemann 4.6 

M . .!.!!!!.!!. Linnemann 59 .1 

~· parvispora Linnemann 9. 1 

~· ramanniana (MBller) Linnemann 13.6 

+b~. sossauensis Wolf 4.6 

M. vinacea Dixon-Stewa r t 18 . 2 

M. ~Linnemann 4 . 6 

Mucoraceae 

Absidia ca11forni ca Ellis & 
Hesseltine 

A. cylindrospora Hagem 

A. spinosa Londner 

Cir c inella sp. 

*Congronella but1eri (Lendner) 
Peyronel & Dal Vesco 

Mucor corticolus Hagem 

4.6 

9.1 

9.1 

4 .6 

4.6 

4.6 

61 
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8 

18 

3 , 4 , 8, 15 . 16 , 18 . 
21, 22 

22 

9, 22 

17 

3 , 4 , 6 , 8 

D 

D 

D 

A 

D 

D 

D 

17 A 

5, 19 A 

20 A 

18 A 

1, 17 A 

1, 5, 16, .17 , 18 , 19 A 

22 A 

20 A 

21 A 

.11, 13. 16, 17 , 18, 
19 A 

17 A 

4, 7, 8, 11, 13, 16, 
17, 19 A 

1, 4 , 5 . 11, 12, 13 , 
16, 17 , 18, 19 A 

5 A 

16 , 19 A 

10 , 11, 12, 16, 19 , 
20 A, D 

M. f r agilis Bain. 4.6 

M. gri seo- cyanus Hagem 4.6 

M. hiema1is Wehmer 36.4 

~1 . mucedo ( L. ) Fres . 4.6 

~1. racemosus Fres. 9.1 

Rhizopus arrhizus Fi scher 4.6 

Zygorhynchus moe11er i Vui.ll . 18.2 

Eurotiales 

Eurotiaceae 

*Byssoch.lamys nivea Wes cling 4. 6 

+*Dicho t omomyces cejpii 
(Mil'ko) Scott 9.1 

"'Eupenicillium 1evitum (Raper & 
(Fennell) Stolk & Scott 4.6 

Eupenici11ium s p. 4.6 

+*Euro t ium cheva1ieri Mangin 9.1 

+E. cheva1ie ri var. intermedium 
- (Thom & Raper) Halloch & Cain 27 .3 

+E. rubrum Konig , Spieckermann & 
- Br emer 4.6 

"'llamigera avellanea Sto1k & 
Samson 4.6 

"'Sartorya fumigat a Vuill . 4 .6 

*Ta1aromyces f1avus (KlBc ker) 
Sto1k & Sam~r. flavus 
Sto1k & Samson Z7 . 3 

+T. he1icus C. R. Benjamin var . 
- he1icus Stolk & Sa~~on 4 .6 

+T. 1uteus (Sacc . ) Sto1k & Samson 3b .4 

T. t rachyspermus (Shear) 
Stolk & Samson 45.6 

+T. ucr a inicus Udagawa 4 .6 

+T. udagawae Sto1k & Samson 9 . 1 

T . wortmannii C.R. Benj amin 27.3 
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HI 

D 

D 

A 

A 

A 

0 

A 

D 

A 

A 

A 

A 

D 

A 

A 

A 

Gymnoascaceae 

+*Eleuth~rascus lectardii (Nicot) 
von Arx 

Pseudeurotiaceae 

+*Pseudeurotium punctatum 
Panasenko 

P. zonatum van Beyma 

Thermoascacue 

xThermoascus aurantiacus Miche 

Sphaeriales 

Diaporthaceae 

+*Gnomonia s p. 

Hypoc r uceae 

+*Nectria episphaeria 
(Tode ex Fr. ) Fr. 

Melanosporaceae 

Chactomium cochliodes Palliser 

f· funicolum Cooke 

C. seminudum Ames 

C. s pirale Zopf 

+C. s ubspirale Chivers 

+C. torulosum Bain. 

+*Petriella gut t ula ta Bar ron 
6 Cain 

Sordariaceae 

*Coniochaet a s p. 

+*Diplogelasinospora princeps 
Cain 

+*Celasinos pora cerealis Dowding 

Sordaria f imicol a (Rob.) Cesati 

+*Strattonia minor Lundqvist 

+Stratton1a sp. 

+*Triangularis backus ii Huang 
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9.1 

4.6 

13 .6 

4 . 6 

4 . 6 

4 . 6 

4 . 6 

4 .6 

4 .6 

4 .6 

4. 6 

9 .1 

4.6 

4 .6 

4 .6 

4 .6 

4 .6 

4.6 

4 .6 

4.6 
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P1eosporales 

Sporormiaceae 

1, 13 D *Sporomiel1a leporina (Niess!) 
Ahmed & Cain 9 .1 

Pezizales 

Ascobolaceae 

16 A +*CAscobolus epim~ces (Cooke) 
Seaver 4.6 

16 , 18 A +*Saccobolus s1obu11ferellus 
Seaver 9.1 

Pyronemataceae 

17, 18, 22 A +*Ascodesmis nisricans van Tiegh. 13 .6 

3, 19, 20 , 21 A +A. sphaerospora Obrist 18 . 2 

19 A +*dCoprotus ~ (Fuckel) 
Kimbr ough, Luck-Allen & Cain 4. 6 

22 A *Trichophaea abundans (Karst.) 
Boud. 4. 6 

Moniliales 

Aleuriosporac 

19 HB Chr ysosporium keratinophi1um 
(Frey) Carmichael 4 .6 

8, 11, 12, 18, 21 0, HB +*Diheterospora chlamydosporia 
(Goddard) Barron & Onions 22 . 7 

4, 12, 13, 20 HI Humico1a srisea Traaen var. 
thermoidea Cooney & Emerson 18.2 

1 , 9 A +~onosporium apiospermum Sacc. 
Conidial s tate of Allescheria 
boydii Shear 9.1 

1 A !'!yeo gone sp. 4.6 

17, 22 HI Sporotrichum thermophile Apinis 9.1 

13 D +*Staph~lotrichum coccosporum 
Meyer & Nicot 4.6 

13 , 16 D +*Trichocladium canadense Hughes 9.1 

20 HB Tric hoph>;ton terrestre Durie & 
Frey 4.6 

An·nellosporae 

16 D +Doratomyces microsporus (Sacc . ) 
Morton & Smith 4.6 

17 D +Scopulariopsis candida (Cueguen) 
Vuill. 4.6 



17 HI 

4, 7 D 

2 D 

16 D 

S, 13 D 

5 D 

13, 16 A 

5 D 

8, 9, 11, 16 HI 

.5, 13 A, 0 

2, 3, 10, 12, 13, 19 D 

16 D 

19, 21 D 

1, 2, 3, 9, 10, ll, 
16, 21 HI 

22 D 

18 A 

2 D 

11 D 

1, 3, 16, 19 D 

18 D 

18 D 

19 D 

Arthrosporae 

*MaJ.branchea pu1chella Sacc. 
& Penzig var. su1furea 
(Miehe) Cooney & Emerson 

*Oidiodendron flavum Szilvinyi 

Blastosporae 

Aur·eobasidium pullu1ans (de Bary) 
Arnaud 
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4.6 

9.1 

4.6 

Candida sp. 4 . 6 

Cladosporium cladosporioides 
(Fres . ) de Vries 9.1 

C. herbarum Link ex Fr. 4.6 

+Periconia igniar1a Mason & Ellis 
Conidial state of Didymosphaeria 
igniaria Booth 9.1 

Meristem Blastosporae 

Arthrinium phaeospermum (Corda) 
M .8. Ellis 

Phia1osporae 

Acremonium alabamensis 
G. Morgan-Jones 

A. curvulum W. Cams 

A. str ictum W. Cams 

Acremonium sp. 

Aspergillus flavipes (Bain. 6 
Sart . ) Thorn & Church 

A. fumigatus Fres. 

A. sydowi (Bain. & Sart.) 
Thom & Church 

A. terreus Thorn 

+*Cepha1osporiopsis sp. 

*Chloridium chlamydosporis 
{van Beyma) Hughes 

+Cylindrocarpon destructans 
(Zins.) Scholten 

Cylindrocarpon sp. I 

Cy1indrocarpon sp. II 

Fusarium monili forme (Sheldon) 
Snyder & Hansen 

4.6 

l8. 2 

9.1 

27.3 

4.6 

9 .1 

36 .4 

4.6 

4.6 

4 . 6 

4.6 

18.2 

4.6 

4 . 6 

4.6 
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3, 8, 13, 16 , 18 , 19 , 
20 , 21 D 

1, 8, 13 D 

10 D 

5 D 

5, 8 , 13 , 18, 19, 
21 D 

14 D 

5 D 

3 D 

1, 8, 16 , 19, 20, 21 D 

11 D 

3, 7 • 8 • 16, 20, 21 D 

8 , 16 D 

21 D 

1, 5 , 7. 8 , 18 , 
20, 21 D, HB 

14 A 

19 D 

12 , 20 D 

12 D 

14, 15, 17 D 

19 D 

20 0 

10, 12 A 

17 D 

11. , 18 D 

11, 15, 17 D 

E· oxysporum (Schlecht. ) 
Snyder & Hansen 36.4 

F. solani (Mart. ) Sacc. 
- emend . Snyder & Hansen 13 .6 

+*Gliocephalotrichum ohiense 
Huang & Schmitt 4.6 

C1ioc1adium deliquescens Sopp 4.6 

C. roseum Bain . 27.3 ---
C. vir ens Mi ller , Giddens & 

Foster 4.6 

C1iomastix muror um (Corda) 
Hughes va r . fe1i na (Marchal) 
Hughes 4 .6 

*Gonytrichum macrocladium (Sacc . ) 
Hughes 4.6 

*Met arrhi zium anisopli ae (Metsch . ) 
Sorok. 27 . 3 

+Paecilomyces bacillisporus 
Onions & Bar ron 4 . 6 

P. carneus (Duch6 & Heim) 
Brown & Smit h 27.3 

! · elegans (Corda) 
Mason & Hughes apud Hughes 9.1 

+P. f umoso- roseus (Wize) 
- Brown & Smith 4 . 6 

P. mar quandii (~wssee) Hughes 31.8 

P . var ioti Bai n. 4 . 6 

Penicillium brevi -compactum 
Dierckx 

P. br evi- compact um ser ies 

P. brevi-compactum series 

P. citri num Thorn 

P . commune series I 

P. commune series II 

P . corymbiferum Westling 

P. cyclopium Westling 

+f. dal eae Zaleski 

P . f r equentans Westling 

I 

II 

4 .6 

9.1 

4 . 6 

13.6 

4.6 

4.6 

9 .1 

4 . 6 

9.1 

13.6 



14, 18 

20 

11. 15, 18, 20, 21 

11 

16 

6, 20 

18, 19 

20 

15, 17, 18, 19 

17, 18, 19, 21 

10 

14 

12 

19 

10 

3, 9, 11, 15, 18 

12, 16, 17. 18, 19 

7, 10, 12 

12, 20, 21 

1, 2, 3, 4 , 5, 6, 7, 
8, 13, 16, 22 

1 

3, 16, 21 

A 

D 

A, D 

D 

D 

D 

A 

D 

A 

0 

A, 0 

A, D 

A 

0 

D 

A 

A 

A 

A 

0 

0 

A, 0 

A 

0 

7,12,17 D 

1, 3, 4, 5. 7. 9. 12. 
14, 18, 20, 22 D 

2, 8 , 9, 10, 11, 16, 
19 D 

1, 3, 4 , 5, 6, 7, 8 , 
9, 10, 11, 12, 13, 
16, 17, 18, 19, 22 D 

21 D 

P. frequentans series 

P. f uniculosum Thom 

P. granulatum Bain. 

P. janthinellum Biourge 

P. nigricans (Bain.) Thom 

P. nigricans series 

P. notatum Westling 

P. purpurogenum Stoll 

P. raistrickii Smith 

P. raistrickii series 

P. roqueforti Thom 

P. rubrum Stoll 

P. rugulosum Thorn 

P. steckii Zaleski 

P. sto1onif erum Thom 

P. thomii ~Ia ire 

P. thomii series I 

P. thomii series II 

P. thomii series III ---
P. velutinum van Beyma 

P. waksmani Zaleski 

Penicillium spp . 

Phialophora sp . 

Stachybotrys cy1indrospora 
Jensen 

+Trichoderma aureoviride Rifai 

T. hamatum (Bon. } Bain 

+T . harzianum Rifai 

T. koningii Oud. 

T. 1ongibrachiatum Rifai 
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4.6 

4 .6 

18 . 2 

4.6 

22.7 

4 .6 

4.6 

9.1 

9 .1 

4.6 

18.2 

18 . 2 

4.6 

4.6 

4 . 6 

4.6 

4.6 

22.7 

22.7 

13.6 

13.6 

4.6 

13.6 

13.6 

50.0 

31.8 

77.3 

4.6 
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3, 4 , 6, 8, 14 . 18. 
20, 21, 22 D T. polys porum (Link ex Pers . )Rifai 40.9 

14 A T. pseudokoni ngii Rifai 4.6 

3 D V'erticil1ium Cephal osporium 
W. Cams 4.6 

7 D v. psalliotae Tr eschow 4.6 

11 D Vertici1lium sp. 4.6 

13 D Vo1utella ciliata Fr. 4.6 

Porosporae 

5 HI Torula thermophi1a Cooney & 
Emerson 4.6 

Sympodu1osporae 

3, 6, 7 . 11, 12' 
18, 21 D Beauveria bassiana (Bals .) 

Vuill. 31.8 

18 D +*Cordana pauciseptata Preuss 4.6 

2 D Dacty1aria sp. 4.6 

1 , 2 , 5, 8, 9, 11, 
13, 16, 18, 19 A +*Geniculisporium serpens 

Cheater s & Greenhalgh 45.6 

1, 4. 9, 10, 11, 14, 
16, 18, 19 A +*Nodulisporium sp. 40.9 

l7 . 19 A, D Rhinocladie11a mansonii 
(Cast.) Scho1-Schwarz 9.1 

Me1anconia1es 

Me1anconiaceae 

16 D Pesta1otia 1espedezae Syd . 4.6 

4 D ! . mangifolia Cuba 4 .6 

Sphaer opsidales 

Sphaeropsidaceae 

19 D Conioth;trium fuckelii Sacc . 4.6 

1, 3 , 16, 18 D Conioth;trium sp. 18 .2 

l!i A Phoma prunico1a (Opiz) 
Wo11enw. & Hochapf . 4.6 

1 , 8, 18 A, D Phoma sp. I 13.6 

3 D Phoma sp. II 4.6 

13 D Phoma sp. III 4.6 



0 Phomopsis sp. 4. 6 

10 D Pyrenochaeta decipiens Marchal 4 .6 

5 0 Pyrenochaeta sp . 4 . 6 

Mycelia Sterilia 

11, 14 • 20. 22 A Rhizoctonia solani KUhn 18 . 2 

• First r eport of this genus from Ohio soi 1 s. 

+ Species preceded by a p lus (+) are reported for the fi r st time from soil 
in the United States 

a 
Frequency is expressed as the number of samples f r om which isolates ~o.•ere 
obtained divided by the t otal of 22 samples 

b Identified by W. Gams 

c Confirmed by J. van Brummel en 
d Confirmed by J. W. Kimbrough 

e Identified by ~1. B. Ellis 

were ascocarpic Aspergilli and Penicillia belonging in 
the genera Eurotium, Sartorya , Eupenicillium, Hamigera, 
and Talaromyces. Members of the Melanosporaceae and the 
Sordariaceae isolated included the following: 6 species 
of Chaetomium, one species of Petriella, two species of 
Strattonia, and one species each of Coniochaeta , Diplo
gelasinospora, Gelasinospor a, Sordaria, and Triangularia . 
Ascobolus and Saccobolus of the Ascobolaceae, and Asco
desmis , Coprotus, and Trichophaea of the Pyronemataceae 
were among the discomycetous genera whose member s were 
isolated. 

Nearly two thirds of the t otal 180 species isolated 
can be assigned to the Deuter omycetes . Isolates of 
Penicillium and Trichoderma dominated both in frequency 
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and in the number of species represented . Among the 
Penicillia, Penicillium nigricans, P. thomii series II, 
and~· thomii series III had a frequency of 22.7% each, 
whereas Trichoderma koningii and I · hamatum had high 
f r equencies of 77 . 3% a nd 50%, respectively . Other fungi 
which had a f requency of more than 22 . 7% i ncluded 
Geniculisporium serpens (4~ . 6%) , Nodulisporium sp . (40 . 9%), 
Trichoderma polysporum (40 . 9%), Asper gillus f umigatus 
(36.4%), Fusarium oxysporum (36 .4%), Beauveria bassiana 
(31. 8%) , Paecilomyces marquandii ( 31. 8%) , Trichoderma 
harzianum (31 .8%), Acremonium s trictum (27.3%) , Gliocladium 
roseum (27 . 3%), Metarrhizium anisopliae (27 . 3%), Paecil
omyces carneus (27 .3%), and Diheterospora chlamydosporia 
{22 . 7%). The dematiaceous fungi made up about one fifth 
of the total 99 species of Hyphomycetes . 
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C. Effect of dominant plants on distribution 
A few features in the distribution data may be signG 

ficant . In the main, only two kinds of vegetation were 
represented in the sample collection areas : forests (18 
samples) and grasses (4 samples). All species of 
Mortierella occurred only in forested soils, whereas 
species of Fusar ium, Eurotium chevalieri var . intermedium, 
and Pseudeurotium zona tum were found in both grassland 
and forest soils. The following fungi were obtained only 
f rom grassland soils : Arthrinium phaeospermum, Byssoch
lamys nivea, Coniothyrium fuckelii, Coprotus niveus, 
Chrysosporium keratinophilum, Cladosporium herbarum, 
Dichotomomyces cejpii, Fusarium moniliforme, Gliocladium 
deliquescens, Cliomastix murorum var . felina, Mucor 
fragilis, Nectria episphaeria, Rhinocladiella mansonii, 
Talaromyces helicus, !· ucrainicus, Penicillium brevi
compactum, P. commune series I, P . thomii, and Pyreno
chaeta sp. 

D. Effec t of pH on distribut ion 
The pH of soil samples ranged from 4.8 to 7.6 , with 

4 out of 22 samples having values above 7 . 0. The fungi 
occurring exclusively in alkaline soil sa.mples (pH 7. 2-
7 . 6) included Acremonium curvulum, Arthrinium phaeospermum, 
Cladosporium cladosporioides, C. herbarum, Eleutherascus 
lectardii, Gelasinospora cerealis, Gliocladium deliquescens, 
Gliomastix murorum var . felina, Mortierella sossauensis, 
M. zonata, Mycogone sp ., Nectria episphaeria, Paecilomyces 
fumoso-roseus, Phialophora sp . , Phoma sp . III, Phomopsis 
sp., Pyrenochaeta sp., Sartorya fumigata , Sporormiella 
leporina, Staphylotrichum coccosporum , Talaromyces 
ucrainicus, Thermoascus aurantiacus, Torula thermophila, 
Trichoderma longibrachiatum, and Volutella ciliata. · 
Fusarium solani,Gliocladium roseum, and Mortierella 
alpina also occurred in alkaline samples, although they 
were isolated from acidic samples as well. On the other 
hand, all species of Mortierella except M. alpina, ~ · 
sossauensis, and M. zonata occurred only in the acidic 
samples . 

{fhen fungi occurring in 4 alkaline samples (pH 7.2-
7.6) and 4 very acidic sampl es (pH 4 . 8- 5.4) were analyzed , 
and frequency was expressed as percentage of a total of 
4 samples from which a fungus was isolated, an interesting 
result emerged. Species of Trichoderma seemed to be able 
to tolerate a wide range of soil pH. Trichoderma koningii 



and!· hamatum occurred at frequencies of 75% and 50%, 
respectively, in both alkaline and very acidic samples. 
In the very acidic samples, ~1ortierella nana was present 
at a frequency of 100%; species at a frequency of 50% 
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were Absidia cylindrospora, Beauveria bassiana, Mortierella 
marburgensis, M. vinacea, and Penicillium thomii series 
II . In the alkaline samples, those having a frequency 
of 75% were Geniculisporium serpens, Gliocladium roseum, 
Paecilomyces marquandii, and Talaromyces trachyspermus; 
those having a frequency of 50% tvere Acremonium curvulum, 
Aspergillus fumigatus, Cladosporium cladosporioides, 
Eleutherascus lectardii, Eurotium chevalieri var. inter
medium, Fusarium solani, F. oxysporum, Metarrhizium 
anisopliae, Mortierella alpina, and Sporormiella leporina. 

E. Effec t of isolation methods 
One hundred and four fungi were isolated only by the 

dilution plate method, 57 fungi only by the alcohol trea t
ment method, and 9 fungi by both methods. Of the 115 
fungi obtained from the dilution plate method, 24 were 
phycomycetes, 7 were ascomycetes, and 84 were deutero
mycetes . Among the 66 f ungi isolated follmving alcohol 
treatment, 3 were phycomycetes, 36 were ascomycetes, and 
27 were deuteromycetes. The 36 ascomycetes obtained by 
the alcohol treatment accounted for about 84% of the 
ascomycete species and nearly 20% of the total species. 

Seven fungi were isolated only by the heat incubation 
method. Aspergillus f umigatus could be classified as a 
thermo tolerant, with maximum temperatures for grOtvth near 
50 C but minima well below 20 C. The other six species, 
Acremonium alabamensis, Humicola grisea var . thermoidea, 
Malbranchea pulchella var. sulfurea, Sporotrichum thermo
phile, Thermoascus aurantiacus, and Torula thermophila, 
were true thermophiles in the sense of Cooney and Emerson 
(13) . Four fungi, Chrysosporium keratinophilum, Tricho
phyton terrestre, Diheterospora chlamydosporia, and 
Paecilomyces marquandii, were obtained by the hair
baiting method, although the latter ttvo fungi also were 
isolated by the dilution plate method . 

DISCUSSION 

The numbers of fungi per gram of soil in Ohio were 
lower than in forest and cultivated soils in Georgia (39) 
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and forest soils in southern Wi sconsin (11) but were 
higher than in soils of sandbar willow s t ands in southern 
\~isconsin (19) and Sonor an Deser t soils (43). Tresner 
~ al . (47) a nd Miller ~ al. (39) r eported that the num
bers of fung i per gram of soil may var y with season and 
soil depth . St ot zky ~ al . (46) noted that numbers of 
fungi were higher in samples after storage f r om all soil 
depths , except from the top layer where essentially no 
change occurr ed . In addition , the disturbance of soil , 
such as that caused by cultiva tion or human activity , may 
have an effect on numbers . 

Among the 84 genera, including 180 species and one 
variety, 40 a re reported f r om Oh i o soils for the firs t 
time (Table II). Williams a nd Schmitthenner (52), 
studying soil fungi of c r opped f ields in Ohio, isolated 
fungi belonging in 81 gener a , some of whi ch were either 
doubtful or synonymous . From his back-yard in Cincinnati, 
Ohio, Cooke (12) obtained at least 52 fungal species in 
36 gener a, while Kurup and Schmitt (33) found 9 ker atino
philic fungi and 2 fungi pathogenic for humans in such 
areas as zoos, r i ver banks , a nd pi cnic places in central 
Ohio . In total, with the addi t ion of some soil f ungi 
reported i n the phytopathological litera ture, there have 
been a t least 293 species in 141 genera r eported from 
soils of Ohio . 

The order of dominant genera whose members were 
isol ated from Ohio samples was similar to that reported 
by Hill er ~ al . (39), \vho found that Penicillium , 
Asper gillus, Cunninghamella , and Trichoderma were the 
chief genera in Georgia soils . Except for Aspergillus 
fumiga tus, members of Aspergillus wer e poorly represented 
in the soil f ungus populations in Ohio. The present study 
supports the idea tha t Penicil lia are dominant in t empera t 
and cool areas, whereas Asper gilli a r e common i n tropical 
and sub tropical soils (9 , 16, 39) . Comparison of the 
mycota of Ohi o soil s with those of o ther a reas is often 
difficult, since there are di ffer ences in i solation 
techniques, isol ati on media, collec ting seasons, depth of 
sampling , or combinations of any of these factor s . 

Although the present s t udy i s the result of using 
only one isolation medium and four isolation techniques , 
two fungi were new and many were of rare occurrence . Of 
the 84 genera whose member s were ob t a ined in this study, 
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4 (Coprotus, Gnomonia, Petriella, and Saccobolus) appear 
to have been unrecorded from soil previously. The genera 
whose members are infrequently reported from the soil 
include Arthrinium, Ascodesmis, Byssochlamys, Cephalo
sporiopsis, Cordana, Dichotomomyces, Diplogelasinospora, 
Eleutherascus, Geniculisporium, Hamigera, Mycogone, 
Nectria, Nodulisporium, Pestalotia, Pseudeurotium, Sporor
miella, Staphylotrichum, Strattonia, Thermoascus, and 
Triangularis. 

The distribution of species of Mortierella and 
Fusarium in Ohio soils agrees with the well documented 
idea that Mortierella spp. are forest fungi (11, 22, 53) 
and Fusarium spp . are grassland forms (16, 25). The 
distribution of the other fungi in the two types of 
vegetation, however, is not known and needs f urther study. 
The pH values obtained for Ohio soils agree closely with 
those obtained by Miller~ al . (39) for forest and 
cultivated soils in Geor gia, which ranged from pH 4.5 to 
7.1. Many of the Ohio samples have pH values falling into 
the pH range (5 . 3-6.7) of '~et-mesic fo rests in southern 
Wisconsin (11). It is not known hm~ the soil pH affects 
the growth of soil fungi. Species of Mortierella appear 
to be very sensitive to soil pH (53). This sensitivity, 
however, is less clear for other fungi. Four Ohio soil 
fungi, Fusarium solani, Gliocladium roseum, Paecilomyces 
marquandii, and Volutella ciliata, have been isolated 
from alkaline soils (9, 16). It is possible that these 
fungi can grow in the soil with a wide range of pH but 
prefer a slightly alkaline pH. 

Of the four isolation methods used in this study, the 
dilution plate method has been most frequently used by 
soil mycologists and fungal ecologists. The alcohol 
treatment method has been used to isolate new or rarely
occurring fungi in soil (26, 27, 28, 29) . This method, 
together with the heat incubation method and hair- baiting 
method, is somewhat more selective than the dilution plate 
method, which, as most previous studies have revealed, is 
effective in selecting, fast growing fungi such as the 
members of the Mucorales and the Hyphomycetes. 

The alcohol treatment method makes possible the 
detection of a larger portion of the ascomycetes in the 
soil population. Of the 66 different f ungi isolated by 
this method, 36 were ascomycetes. The recovery of many 
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ascomycetes by this procedure has been reported recently 
by Huang (25), Hahoney (37) , and Satanimi (45). From 
Nigeri an soils , Huang (25) secur ed 79 specific taxa, 35 
species of which were ascomycetes; of 48 specific taxa 
isolated by Mahoney (37), 22 species to1ere ascomycetes . 
Thirty-seven per cent of the species which Satanimi (45) 
obtained from Greek soils t11ere ascomycetes . That the 
alcohol trea t men t me thod is very selective for soil 
ascomycetes is evident also from the reports of War cup and 
Baker (49) , Novak (41), Laube (34) , Hahoney et al. (38) , 
and Huang (26). 

Although the eurotiaceous fungi (ascocarpic Peni cillia 
and Aspergilli) usually predominate among the ascomycetes 
isolated from alcohol-treated soil, a diversity of small 
discomycetes, members of the Sphaeriales, an assortment of 
plectomycetous species, etc. are commonly secured in smal l 
numbers. The method has been acclaimed, fo r instance, for 
its ability to select members of the Sordariaceae . 
Ascospores of sordariaceous forms apparently are not 
numerous in the soil , but even when they are present only 
in low numbers, the al cohol technique often makes their 
detection possible. Probably because the ascospores are 
not very abundant and possibly also because many of them 
may require some sort of shock treatment before they will 
germinate , very few representatives of the Sordariaceae 
have even been reported in s tudies based on older isolation 
methods . Indeed, until recently, the Sordariaceae were 
considered t o be almost exclusively a coprophilous gr oup 
(36) . Ther e is now evidence, however, that they are 
relatively frequent and widely distributed in soil (25, 
38). In the present study, representatives of the gener a 
Gelasinospora, Diplogelasinospora, Stra ttonia, Triangularia, 
Sordaria, and Coniochaeta were encountered. 

The isolation of 6 thermophilic fungi from soils from 
12 different si t es in Ohio suggests that these fungi are 
of widespread occurrence. In summer afternoons in Ohio, 
the heat from the sun might provide temperatures high 
enough for active growth of the thermophilic fungi (personal 
communication with M. R. Tansey). Although such widespread 
occurrence of the t hermophiles in Ohio is surprising, it 
is worth noting that Ranzoni (43) did not obtain a ny thermo
philic fungi from t he Sonoran Desert - a place likely to 
provide an environment in which thermophiles might thrive . 
Failure to obtain thermophiles may be due to the differences 



in isolation media or sampling and isolation techniques. 
Thus far, studies of the thermophilic microfungi of the 
soil have been carried out in temperate and coo l areas 
(4, 5, 15, 40, 50). 
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The subsurface soils in Ohio do not appear to be rich 
in keratinophilic fungi . In this s tudy only three 
keratinophilic f ungi were obtained. Diheterospora 
chlamydosporia, which has been cited as a cellulose and 
chitin decomposer (14), appears t o be previously unrecorded 
from soils in the United States. Kurup and Schmitt (33) 
reported the presence of Trichophyton terrestre and 
Chrysosporium keratinophilum in central Ohio soils, and 
Knudtson and Robertstad (32) found T . terrestre in South 
Dakota soils. The fact that hairs used were not defatted 
might contribute to failure to isolate keratinophilic 
fungi. Moreover, since the sampling sites included in 
the present study were away f r om areas of concentrated 
human or animal activity, a paucity of keratinophilic 
fungi might be expected. 
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THE GENUS OSTREICHNION 

MARGARET E. BARR 

Department of Botany, University of Massachusetts, Amherst, 
MA 01002 

SilliMARY 

The genus Ostreichnion Duby is re-established for 
the type species, 0 . sassafras (Schw . ) Barr, comb . 
nov., and for two additional species, 0. nova-caes~
iense (Ellis) Barr, comb. nov . and 0 . curtisii (Duby) 
Barr, comb. nov . The species are known from eastern 
and southern North America. 

The genus Ostreichnion Duby (1862) was created for two 
species, 0. e~opaeum Duby and 0 . americanum Duby. 
Saccardo (1883) considered that Ostreichnion was an ill
conceived name and replaced it with Ostreion "Duby," with 
the single species 0 . americanum. However, by inference 
with the rejection of MYtilidion vs. MYtilinidion (Rogers 
1953), Ostreichnion should be the name used, rather than 
Ostreion . Rehm (1886) studied Duby's specimens and recog
nized that 0 . e~opaeum was a pedicellate form of Hysterium 
puZicare Pers. ex Fries . Ostreichnion americanum typifies 
the genus, and was based upon a specimen on Liquidambar 
bark from South Carolina, sent to Duby by M.A. Curtis. 
Rehm found this collection to have conchate ascocarps, 
about 2 mm long, 1 mm wide, and up to 2~ mm high, with 
striate surface, overmature 4- spored asci _and elongate 
ascospores which were 12-2~-septate . 

Clements and Shear (1931) consigned Ostreichnion (as 
Ostreium Duby) to synonymy with MYtiZinidion Duby (as 
MYtilidium), although this genus was creat ed later (p. 62) 
in Duby ' s monograph than was Ostreichnion (p. 21). Zogg 
(1962) used MytiZidion , with Ostreion as a synonym, basing 
his use of the la t er name on frequency of usage and the 
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number of species recognized in Myti~idion over the years 
since its crea tion. The ascospores of 0. wnericanum were 
said to be "multiseptate," a condition which would des
cribe ascospores of Myti~inidion also . Bisby (1932) noted 
indications of longitudinal septa in the specimens he 
examined -- including Lophium sassafras Schw ., an earlier 
name for the species. Bisby reported that Massee had said 
the ascospores were muriform but he believed that the 
longitudinal septa were only pseudosepta. The specimens 
examined in the present study show many vertical as well as 
transverse septa in the ascospores . The ascospores differ 
in this character from those of Myti~inidion s pecies, as 
well as in shape: in 0 . sassafras the large ascospores are 
broadly fusoid or nearly cylindric and the end cells are 
lighter brown to nearly hyaline, while the species of 
MYtiZinidion ha ve ascospores which are variously elliptic, 
narrowly fusoid, clavate, or elongate and pigmentation is 
± even throughout all cells. 

Ostreichnion Duby is upheld as a valid genus of the 
Lophiaceae. The family characters of upright, nearly 
superficia l, ± conchate ascocarps, deeply pigmented prosen
chymatous peridium (quite brittle) , and centrum of asci in 
narrow, branched and anastomosing pseudoparaphyses are met 
in the genus. The large muriform ascospores of the type 
species, which possess many transverse and one to five 
vertical septa , differ from those of Ostreo~a Darker (1963) . 
Ostreo~a consociata Darker could conceivably be the lower 
end of a series of as yet unknown species which culminates 
in Ostreichnion sassafras ; for the present I would recog
nize two muriform- spored genera in the Lophiaceae. 

Another fungus which seems best placed in Ostreichnion 
is Hysterium nova- caesariense Ellis. This species is 
generall y regarded as a species of Husterographium , or as a 
synonym of H. flexuosum (Schw.) Sacc. by Zogg (1962). How
ever , the ascocarps are conchate with a prosenchymatous 
peridium, a character of members of the Lophiaceae rather 
than the Rvsteriaceae, and the centrunt differs from that of 
typical Hysteriaceae . The ascospores are nearly cylindric, 
with numerous transverse and vertical septa. 

A third species now added to Ostreichnion is the fungus 
known as G~onium curtisii (Duby) Lohman . The ascocarps are 
broadly conchate and the peridium is prosenchymatous; the 
centrum is similar to that of 0. sassafras . The cylindric 
ascospores, however, are one- septate, with the septum 
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submedian, and the walls a t the tips , especially the upper 
one, are greatly thickened . When ascospores are observed 
in KOH , I>telzer' s , or Congo Red, the cy toplasm of rna ture 
ascospores is obviously divided into a number of segments. 
Lohman's (1937) description and illustration of ascospor e 
genrlnation by numerous germ tubes al so gives the impress
ion of a fungus with potentially muriform ascospores, as 
Lorurum noted . I believe tha t G. curtisii is best r egarded 
as a species of Ostreichnion in which ascospore sep t a tion 
is retarded and r es tricted t o a single appar en t septum. 

The speci es of Ostreichnion ar e r eadily separ ated on 
the bases of ascospore sizes and septation : 

1. Ascospores 1- sep t ate , septum submedian , with thickened 
ends, (45- )62- 80 x (10- )12- 15 ~; asci 4- 8- spored . .. 
. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 0. curtisi i 

1. Ascospores mur ifor m . . . . . • . . . . . . . . . . . 2 
2. Ascospores 35-45(- 50) x 11- 13 ~' with 7- 13 transverse 

and 1- 3 vertical septa in all or most cells ; asci 
8- spored . . . . . . . . . . . 0. nova-caesariense 

2. Ascospores (65-)76-100(-135) x 20- 32 ~. wi t h up t o 
27 transverse and 1- 5 verti cal septa in all or most 
cells ; asci (1-2- )4- (5-6- )spored ... 0 . sassafras 

Ostreichnion sassafras (Schw.) Barr, comb . nov. Figs.l , 2 

Lophium sassafras Schw. Trans . Amer . Phil . Soc . IV, n . s. 
240 , n. 2018. 1832 . 

MYtilidion sassafras (Schw.) Zogg , Beitr . Kr yptogamenfl . 
Schweiz 11(3) : 117. 1962 . 

Ostreichnion americanwn Duby, Hem. Soc . Phys . Hist. Nat . 
Geneve 16: 22 . 1862 . 

Ostreion americanum (Duby) Sacc. Syll. Fung . 2: 765 . 
1883. 

Ascocarps s uperficial, bases attached to and grown with 
substrate, conchate t o nearly dolabrate , 1- 1.5 mm wide and 
high, or up to 2 rom high, s ides compr essed, ± 750 ~ wide, 
surface matt black, not shining , horizontally s triate , 
occasionally triradiate, apex compressed a l ong l ength, 
opening by l ong s lit; in section pyriform, ovoid, or ver ti
cally e longat e , peridium brittle, difficult to section, 
prosenchymatous , cells very small, densely encrus ted with 
pigment, ± even in width at s ides, 26- 40 ~ wide, 52- 65 ~ 
wide above, thickened at base to 104- 115 ~ wide. Asci 
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Ascocarps s uperficial , bases attached t o and grown with 
substrate, elonga te and depressed concha t e , up to 1 mm long, 
275 ~ wide and high, s urface shining black, faintly hori
zontally striate , apex compressed along length , depressed, 
opening by long slit ; in section ± globose , peridium brittle 
prosenchyma to us, cells very small , densely en crus ted with 
pigment, narrow, 20- 25 ~ wide, ± even in width . Asci 
arising f r om base, 100- 130 x 30- 40 ~~ oblong- clavate , bi
tunicate, apex thickened, sessile on foot-like base, 8-
spored ; pseudoparaphyses narrow , branched and anastomosing, 
in gel matrix. Ascospores 35- 45(- 50) x 11- 13 ~ ~ dull 
brown, ± cylindric , taper ed to rounded ends, 7- 13 trans
versely septate, not or slightly constricted a t sep t a , 1-3 
vertical septa in mos t cells , usually one into end cells , 
wall surface smooth. 

On bark of Pinus rigida, New Jersey . 

~~ terial examined : New Jersey: Newfield , J . B. Ellis 
N.A. F. 152; Newfield, April 1893, Ell . & Ev. Fungi Col. 10 
(MASS) . 

Ostreichnion cv~tisii (Duby) Barr, comb. nov. Figs . 5 , 6 

Hysteriwn cur>tisii Duby , Hem. Soc . Phys . Hist . Nat. 
Geneve 16 : 30 . 1862 . 

GlonieZ~ curtisii (Duby) Sacc . Syll . Fung . 2 : 766. 
1883 . 

HysterogZonium curtisii (Duby) Earle (as Duby in Earle) 
in Mohr, Contrib . U. S. Nat. Mus . 6: 163 . 1901. 

GZonium curtisii (Duby) Lohman , Bull . Torrey Bot . Club 
64:66. 1937. 

Hysterium cyriZZae Berk. & Curt. N. A. Fungi n. 795; 
Gr evillea 4: 11. 1875 . 

GZonium cyriZZae (Berk. & Curt.) Sacc . Syll . Fung . 2 : 
734 . 1883. 

PsiZogZonium cyriZZae (Berk. & Curt.) E. MUller in 
~1Uller & von Arx , Beitr . Kryptogamenfl. Schweiz 
11(2): 244 . 1962 . 

Hysterium chZorinum Berk . & Curt. N. A. Fungi n . 796; 
Gr evillea 4 : 12 . 1875. 

Glonium chZorinum (Berk. & Curt.) Sacc . Sy11 . Fung . 2 : 
734 . 1883 . 

GZonium macrosporium Tracy & Earle, Bull. Torrey Bot. 
Club 23 : 207. 1896. 

GZonium gigasporum Ell. & Ev . in Herb . Ellis, ined . 
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conidial state is known for this or the other species of 
Ostreiohnion~ either associated in nature or in culture 
(for 0. ourtisii only) . 
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SARCINOSPORON: A NEW GENUS TO ACCOMMODATE TRICHOSPORON 
INKIN AND PROTOTHECA FILAMENTA 

D. S. KING and S. C. JONG 

Mycology Department~ AmePican Type Cultu~e Collection 
12301 Pa~klawn ~ive~ Rockville~ MaPyZand 20852 

SUMMARY 

A new genus Sa~cinospo~on and a new combination S . 
inkin are proposed to accommodate TPichospoPon inkin (Oho) 
Carmo-Sousa et van Uden. ~ototheca filamenta Arnold et 
Ahearn is considered as a facultative synonym of S . inkin. 
SaPcinosporon inkin is characterized by filamentous growth 
and blastospores budding singly or successively in chains 
and by the formation of sarcina-like agglomerates of 
endospores in sporangia formed by individual blastospores 
or by septation of filaments in different planes . 

SaPcinomyces inkin Oho (1919) was first isolated 
and described from skin scrapings of a scrotal dermatosis 
frequently found in young males in Formosa. It was 
characterized by filamentous growth along with the 
formation of clusters of cells by septation in different 
planes . Mesones and Dodge (1960) reported on two 
additional cultures of this organism isolated by them from 
scrotal lesions of two Peruvian young males in Brasil and 
described some of their physiological characters. Carmo
Sousa and van Uden (1967) studied a culture isolated in 
1957 from a case of "tinea cruris " caused by Trichophyton 
tonsurans Malmsten in a Portugese woman . They considered 
this culture to be morphologically and physiologically 
identical with those described by Oho and by Mesones and 
Dodge. However, they regarded some of the structures 
observed to be blastospores and arthrospores and trans
ferred S. inkin to the genus Trichosporon Behrend. Since 
the cultures studied by the previous workers were lost, 
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Carmo- Sousa and van Uden ' s isolate (ATCC 18020 = CBS 5585) 
was designated by them as the type o f T. inkin (Oho) 
Carmo- Sousa et van Uden. Subsequently Hedrick and Dupont 
(1968) and Carmo-Sousa (1970) accepted this species in 
Trichosporon . 

We are currently investigating the s ys tematics of the 
genus Trichosporon and have consequently examined the type 
strain of T. inkin ATCC 18020. \.Je grew this strain on 6 
different media, including glucose- yeast extract- peptone 
and cornmeal agar s as described by Carmo- Sousa and van 
Uden , and observed blastospores (budding cells) in both 
the filamentous phase and the unicellular phase (Fig. 1). 
Although we observed septation of filaments and br eakdown 
of the other filaments beyond the stage that the segments 
could reasonably be consider ed to function as spores , we 
were unable to observe arthrospores . On glucose- yeast 
extract-peptone and Harrold's H40Y (malt extract, 2%; 
yeast extract, 0.5%; sucrose , 50%; agar, 2%) agars we 
a l so observed the production of endospores by internal 
cleavage in several planes similar to those described for 
Proiotheca fiZamenta Arnold et Ahearn (1972) (Fig . 4). 

Prototheca fiZamenta was i solated from human skin in 
Cleveland, Ohio, and described as a new species of color
less alga. In addition to production of the sporangia 
that produce several endospores typical of ~ototheca 
KrUger (1894), P. fiZamenta is morphologically distinct 
in that it produces filamentous growth on cornmeal agar 
reminiscent of that reported for T. inkin (Fig. 2,6). 
Arnold and Ahearn also i nvestigated phys iological 
properties of the genus , and provided a physiological key 
to the species of Prototheca recognized by them. 

Comparison of the type stra ins of T. inkin ATCC 18020 
and P. fiZamenta ATCC 22432 revealed many striking simi
larities and few differences . Both strains were isolated 
f rom humans. In macroscopic appearance both are dry, 
friable, and c r eam to brownish in old agar cultures, with 
a raised center and radiating furrows . Morphologically, 
both strains produce filamentous growth that becomes 
septate (Fig. 7), more-or-less globula r groups of cells 
that divide by septation in several pl anes (Fig. 4,8), and 
filaments that produce blastospores (Fig . 2,6). The groups 
of cells that divide by septation are actually sporangia, 
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Figs . 1- 5 . T~ichospo~on inkin ATCC 18020 . 1 . Unicellular 
budding phase and elongate segments with t r uncated ends . 
ca . X 675 . 2 . Filaments of elongate blastospores resembl
ing pseudomycelia . ca . X 675 . 3 . Two-spored sporangium. 
ca . X 1500 . 4 . Three- spored sporangium . ca . X 1500. 
5. Nultiple- spored sporangia in an old culture. ca . X 1500 . 
Figs . 6-8 . Prototheca fiZamenta ATCC 22432 . 6 . Filaments 
of elongate blastospores resembling pseudornycelia . 
ca . X 675 . 7. Septate filaments . ca . X 675 . 8 . Multiple
spored sporangia . ca . X 1500 . 
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and both strains also produce a unicellular budding 
phase. Filamentous growth and the unicellular budding 
phase are both produced on cornmeal agar after two days 
at room temperature (ca. 24 C). 

The dif ferences a re quantitative in nature . ATCC 
18020 produces more abundantly the single cell budding 
phase and more blastospores i n chains than ATCC 22432, 
while the latter produces sporangia and chains of 
sporangia more abundantly than does ATCC 18020. Al so, 
the sporangia of ATCC 18020 appear t o r elease their 
endospores more quickly and thus they are scar ce in 
older cultures . Both s trains produce chlamydospores by 
thickening of cell walls in single cells and in endospores 
retained in sporangia (Fig. 5) . ATCC 18020 produces 
mainly 2- spored sporangia (Fig. 3) , while ATCC 22432 
produces multiple- spor ed sporangi a in abundance . 

Comparing our res ults fo r ATCC 18020 with the 
results reported by Arnold and Ahear n for ATCC 22432, 
both s trains utilize glucose , s uc r ose , maltose, lactose, 
galactose, cellobiose , xylose, trehalose, and ethanol . 
They grow at 25-37 C and fail to gr ow at 45 C or on 
vitamin-free media. They are both urease positive, 
although Carmo- Sousa (1970) reported ATCC 18020 t o be 
urease negative. The only difference was the utilization 
of dulcitol by ATCC 22432 and not by ATCC 18020. Accord
ing t o the key of Arnold and Ahearn (1972), ATCC 18020 is 
refe rable to P. fi Zamenta . We consider the differences 
between ATCC 22432 and ATCC 18020 to be significant only 
at the strain level and not at the specific l evel . 

We are convinced that both strains represent the same 
species, but not that they bel ong ·in ~ototheca . Fila
mentous growth and formation of blastospores (budding 
cells) are clearly excluded f rom the generic concept of 
Prototheca as given by Cooke (1968) and Tubaki and Soneda 
(1959) . We therefore pr opose the fo llowing new genus and 
combination: 

SARCINOSPORON King et Jong, gen. nov . 

Cultura in agarico fa rinacea, a lbida vel brunneola. 
Cellulae vegetativae filamentosae vel gemmipa rae . Fibrae 
septatae, sporangiferae et blastosporiferae. Sporangi olae 
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sarciniformibae, e una vel duobus vel plures endosporae 
constata. Endosporae schizogenae membrana et tunica 
communi obvolutae, dein liberatae. Sexsporae nullae. 

Typus : SaPainomyces inkin Oho 

Sarcinosporon inkin (Oho) King et Jong, comb . nov. 

_ Sarcinomyaes inkin 
15. 1919. 

_ Trichosporon inkin 
Mycologia 59 : 653. 

Oho, Kyoto Igaku Zasshi 16 : 

(Oho) Carmo- Sousa et van Uden, 
1967 . 

= Prototheca filamenta Arnold et Ahearn, Mycologia 64 : 
270. 1972. 

Colonies dry, friable, and cream to brownish in old 
agar cultures, with a raised center and radiating furrows. 
Vegetative cells unicellular or filamentous with true 
septa, multiplying by budding singly or successively in 
chains. Sporangia formed by septation in different planes 
of individual blastospores or of cells in filaments , 
sar cina- like, 4.5 - 13.4 x 5.4 - 16.1 ~ ' containing one 
to several endospores at maturity. Endospores ovoid or 
ellipsoid, 1.3 - 6.3 x 1.3 - 9.0 ~ ' walls of endospores 
thin, becoming visible upon disintegration of the 
sporangium wall. Some cells and endospores within 
sporangia producing chlamydospores by developing a thick, 
smooth wall . No plastid-like structures observed. No 
sexual reproduction observed. 

Physiology as reported by Carmo-Sousa (1970) except 
dulcitol + or -. Urease reaction positive as reported by 
Arnold and Ahearn (1972) . 

The method of endospore production allies this 
organism to the algae, but its heterotrophism, filamentous 
growth and reproduction by budding are fungal in nature . 

The type strain ATCC 18020 is preserved by being 
frozen and stored in liquid nitrogen at -196 C at the 
ATCC. The holotype, a dried cornmeal agar plate culture 
of this strain, has been deposited in the herbarium of 
the National Fungus Collections, Beltsville, Haryland. 
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CORTINARIUS, SECTION DERNOCYBE- CORTINARI US CLELAND! I 

JOSEPH F. AMMIRATil 

l~coZogy Labo~atory~ PZant P~otection Institute 
AgricuZturaZ Research Se~vice~ U. S. Dept. of Agriculture 

BeZtsviZZe, Maryland 20705 

SUMMARY 

A lectotype is chosen for Co~tinarius clelandii 
Smith . A description of the lectotype is accompanied 
by photomicrogr aphs showing the nature of the basidio
spore ornamentati on , including the reduced size of 
ornamentation in the suprahilar region . 

Co~tina1~us cZeZandii Smith (1944) was published as a 
nomen novum for C. subcinnamomeus Cleland (1928) , because 
C. subcinnamomeus Karsten (1889) antedated Cleland ' s use of 
the species epithet in Corti~us . Smith (1935) reported 
C. aZe'landii (as C. subcinnamomeus) from North America, 
but his specimens were later found to differ from Cleland ' s 
species and were the basis for description of a new spec i es, 
C. tuba~ius Ammirati & Smith (Mich . Bot . 11 : 22- 24 . 1972) . 

To gain a clearer understandi ng of C. cZeZandii, I 
obtained two collections from the Haite Agricultural Re
search Insti tute (ADH) i n Adelaide , South Australia , and 
also studied a collection on deposit at the National Fungus 
Collections (BPI) in Beltsville, Maryland. All three col
lections were made and identified by J . B. Cleland and 
were f r om Mt . Lofty , South Austral ia. The collection at 
the National Fungus Collecti ons (BPI 70684) , labeled "co
type" , was received from Cleland on September 18 , 1930. 
The t wo collections from the \~/ai te Agri cultural Research 

1Present address : Er indale College , Univer sity of Tor 
onto , Mississauga , Ontari o L5L 1C6, Canada . 
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Institute are numbered IDI 15118 and AD\ol 15119 . 

Cleland ' s original notes on the fresh basidiocarps Md 
microscopic characters are included with collection ADW 
15118. The close correlation between these notes and the 
original description of C. cZelandii indicates that this 
collection is the one from which he described the species . 
A notation in the original description that the species was 
painted by an artist (Miss Fiveash) is confirmed by the 
same notation with collection ADW 15118 . 

When I studied each basidiocarp and the fragments in 
collection ~v 15118, I found that the microscopic charac
teristics of all the elements of the collection were simi
lar , except those of half of a basidiocarp . The discordant 
element of the collection was separated easily by its 
longer spores, 9.6-12( -12. 8) Al111, average ll.O.Alm, and by 
the abundance of large interhyphal pigment deposits in the 
pileus and lamellar trama . It was removed from collection 
AJJ.,ol 15~18 and designated as ADH 15118a. Because Cleland 
did not designate a holotype, collection ADW 15118 is 
selected as the lectotype for C. cZeZandii Smith (synonym: 
Cortinarius subcinnamomeus C~eland , Trans . & Proc . Roy . 
Soc . South Australia 52 : 220- 221 . 1928). 

Collection ADv 15119 also contained two elements . 
r~st of the basidiocarps had microscopic characteristics 
similar to those of the specimen designated above as ADW 
15118a. However , two basidiocarps were totally unrelated 
and not members of the section Dermooybe . These were separ
ated from collection ADW 15119 and designated as AIJtl 15119a. 
They have not been determined to species . Collection BPI 
70684 contains three specimens , all microscopically similar 
to collections ADW 15118a and ADW 15119 and different from 
AIM 15118. 

Collecti ons AIJ.·l 15118a , AIM 15119, and BPI 70684 signi
ficantly differ from the lectotype(~ 15118) . Without 
notes on the fresh condition of the basidiocarps , they can
not be correctly determined. Also , further studies of 
fresh specimens are needed before the range of variation 
in C. oZeZandii can be determined. 

Cleland (1928), in his discussion of C. oZeUzndii~ 
noted variation among his collections , especially in the 
color of the fresh basidiocarps and the spore size; however , 
he l ater (193q) combined these elements in one composite 
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900X) as a flattened and less coarsely ornamented region . 
A scanning electron microscope preparation of the basidio
spores (a 300- angstrom coating, palladium 40%, gold 60%) of 
the lectotype is on deposit with the specimens at the Waite 
Agricultural Research Institute . 

Cortinarius clelandii Smith, Lloydia 7(3) : 203 . 1944 . 

Figs . 1- 5 

PILEUS up to 6 . 2 em broad , convex , gibbous, then 
expanding , the margin slightly upturned and wavy , minutely 
fibrillose , when young Saccardo ' s Umber (near dull deep 
yellowish brown), then near Snuff Brown (moderate brown to 
deep bro~~) passing into Bister (dark yellowish brown) in 
the center, later Burnt Umber (near moderate reddish brown) , 
becoming nearly black in the center . 

LAMELLAE sinuate, moderately close, 10 mm deep, when 
young Mustard Yellow (brilliant yellow) , becoming Buckthorn 
Brown (strong yellowish brown) . 

STIPE up to 7 . 5 em long, 6- 12 . 5 mm thick , slender or 
stout , slightly bulbous, somewhat fibrillose and striate, 
with tints of Naples Yellow (light yellow), markedly hollow. 

FLESH yellowish, heaped up under the umbo, gradually 
attenuated outwards . 

COBWEB VEIL (Cortina) pale yellowish . 
SPORES (as descr ibed by Cleland , 1928) irregularly 

elliptical, slightly rough, yellowish brown , 10 . 5 X 6 . 5~. 
SPORES 8 .8- 10 . 4 X 6 . 4- 8(- 8 .8))Um , average length 9 . 7 

;wm, average width 7 . 2~ , in profile inequilateral , general 
outline mostly broadly ellipsoid, sometimes ellipsoid or 
subglobose, in face view broadly ellipsoid to broadly fus
oid , light to moderate yellowish brown , ornamentation 
darker brown , verrucose to rugulo?e (Figs . 1- 3) , ornamen
tation medium to coarse , sometimes coarser toward the distal 
end, reduced in size in the suprahilar region (Fig. 3). 
BASIDIA 24- 36 X 8-10~ , 4- spored, broadly clavate to nar
rowly clavate, sometimes slightly ventricose to irregular 
in outline , hyaline or containing a diffuse pale purplish 
to pale red purple pigment , usually containing particles or 
masses of purplish to red purple pigment , which may fade to 
paler or hyaline on standing, clamp connections present . 
BASIDIOLES 17 . 6-32 X 7 . 6-9 . 6~ , shaped like the basidia or 
more narrowly clavate (primordial elements not included), 
color and contents as for basidia . PLEUROCYSTIDIA absent . 
CHEILOCYSTIDIA appar ently absent (lamellar edges not easily 
revived, and many damaged) . LAMELLAR TRAMA of subparallel 
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4 

Figures 4- 5. Cortinarius olelandii . 4. Outline drawings 
of basidiospores (ornamentation omitted} , X2675 . 5. Hyphal 
end cells from pileus cuticle , XllOO . 
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PHYSCIA DUPLICORTICATA \oTEBER & THOt-1SON SP . NOV. 
PROM CALIFORNIA 

WILLIAM A. WEBER 

University of Co~orado MUseum~ Boulder, Colorado 80302 

AND 

JOHN \~ . THOMSON 

Dept. of Botany~ University of Wisaonsin 
Madison~ Wis aonsin 53?06 

Preliminary to distribution of isotypes of a new spe
cies of Physaia from California in Lichenes Exsiccati is
sued by the University of Colorado this species should be 
described in the literature . 

PHYSCIA DUPLICORTICATA W. A. Weber & Thomson s p. nov. 

Descriptio typi: 

Thallus tenuis, 0 . 2-1.5 mm crassus, membranaceus , sat 
laxe adnatus , virido-ciner eu s , laevigatus, laciniis ad
scendentibus, flexuosis, apices versus latioribus, ad 2. 0 
mm latis , margines versus minute lobatis granulosis et la
briforme sorediosis, extus K+ lutescens , intus K-, extus 
et intus C- , P-, I - , s ubtus albidus, parce rhizinosus, 
rhizinis albidis. Apothecia sparsa, sessilia , ad 1 mm 
lata, epruinosa, rufescentia, marginibus cr assis , inflex
is, thallo concoloribus, l evit er crenulatis. Pycnoconi
dangia sparsa , minuta, i mmersa , rufescentia, pycnoconidia 
bacilliformia , recta, 4- 5 x 1 ~· 

Stratum corticale superius t halli 30- 70 ~ crassum, 
incoloratum, paraplectenchymaticum, cellulis + rotundatis, 
diam 10- 1 2 ~ ; stratum algarum ca 70 ~ crassum; algae ad 
Trebouxiae pertinentes, diam 5-15 ~ ; stratum medullare ex 
hy-phis implexis, diam 5-6 ~ , ad parte eX'teriore + paral-
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Figure 1 . Physcia dupZicorticata Weber & Thomson, n . sp ., 
type specimen (COLO) . 

lelis; stratum corticale inferius paraplectenchymaticum, 
crassum, 50 ~ . 

Amphithecium subtus cortice crasso , incolorato , para
plectenchymatico, cellulis fere ut in strato corticale 
superius thalli, strato interiore laxo , algis replete . 
Parathecium distinctum, tenue . Hypothecium incoloratum, 
60 ~ , hymenium 150 ~ , parte superiore 15 ~ fuscescens, 
paraphyses cohaerentes , incoloratae, 1.5 u crassae , asci 
clavati 15 x 80 u, sporae distichae, obscuratae , 1- septa
tae, oblongae , non cons trictae , r ectae vel leviter curva
tae, 7-10 x 18-20 u, episporio + aequa1iter incrassato . 

Type : On Umbe ZZularia , east of junction of Nicasio 
road and Point Reyes road , Marin Co ., Calif ., 12 March 
1975 , W. A. ~~eber & Greg Kunkel . Type in herb . COLO , iso
types distributed in Lich . Exs i cc . COLO No. 476 . Figure 1 . 
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This speci es very much resembles Physcia millegr~ 
Degel. and like that, belongs ·in the Group Tribacia (Lynge) 
Thomson. It appears as a slightly coarser plant with 
thicker thallus with the internal tissues correspondingly 
thicker, the upper cortex 70 ~ versus 45 ~ , the entire 
thallus being only about 100 ~ thick in P. millegrana. 
The lower cortex is markedly paraplectenchymatous and 
sharply differentiated ve~sus blending into the medulla 
with at most a single layer of superficial paraplecten
chymatous- appearing cells in P. miZZegrana . The apothecia 
are eprui nose and brown-red ve~sus very blue pruinose over 
a black ground color in P. millegrana. The marginal 
granules on the lobes have more the appearance of minute 
lobules than in P. miZZegrana in which they are more granu
lar t o isidioid-granular, and are coarser than in P. miZ~
grana . They also may be formed on the underside of the 
margins of the lobes. Physcia t~bacia is somewhat similar 
in the formation of the lower cortex but does not form 
the l a briform soralia in addition to the marginal granules . 

The name is chosen in allusion to the character dif
ferentia ting the new species from P. miZZeg~ana . 

Extracts of P. duplicorticata yielded atranorin, no 
zeorin, in MC tests . 

An additiona l specimen of this species is in WIS: On 
Cupressus macrocarpa , S end of San Andreas Lake, San Fran
cisco Watershed, San Mateo Co . , Calif., 13 Sept . 1967, Wm. 
Jordan 756-B . We interpret the new species as an endemic 
of the fog belt of the San Francisco Bay region . 
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SCANNING ELECTRON MICROGRAPHS 
OF ASCOSPORES OF PACHYELLA (DISCO~~CETES) 

DONALD H. PFISTER 

The Far~ Reference Library and Herbarium of C~ptogamic 
Botany and the Biology Department~ 

Ha:rvard University~ Cambridge~ MA 02138 

In the recognition and delimitation of species in 
the family Pezizaceae sensu stricto wall ornamentations 
are important features. The production of episporal wall 
material in the Pezizales and the form of its deposition 
have been studied thoroughly by Le Gal (1947). With few 
exceptions, most notably Le Gal's work in the family, 
attempts to illustrate wall ornamentations by camera l ucida 
or freehand drawings have failed to provide detailed and 
accurate representations . Recently Elliott and Kaufert 
(1974) have shown that spore differences i n this family 
are accurately depicted using scanni ng electron photomicro
graphs. Two species of Pe2iza were studied in their work. 
In Pe2iza there is a great variety of ascospore ornamenta
tion types. To a lesser extent these types are paralleled 
in the small, segregate genus PachyeZla , the subject of 
this paper . 

The genus PachyelZa has beer. monographed by Pfister 
(1973) . The species are well delimi t ed by apothecial size 
and morphology, hymenial color , geographical range and 
ascospore ornamentation . lolith ample material of all but 
one of the six species, and scanning elec t ron microscope 
facilities available, it was possible to photograph asco
spores at S,OOOx and compare these with the previously 
published camera lucida drawings (Pfister, 1973) . These 
photographs are reproduced i n fig . 1. 

For the most part, t hese studies verify the earlier 
interpretations . The ornamentations of the grossly warted 
P. adnata (Berk. & Curt.) Pfist. are comparable in both 
the camera lucida drawings (see Pfister 1973, fig. 1, d- f ) 
and the SEM photographs (fig 1, A and B). However, the 
two species with finely sculptured ascospores , P. vioZaceo
nigra (Rehm) Pfist . and P. punctispora Pfist., are shown 
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more accurately here than previously (see Pfister 1973, 
fig. 1, g- i and fig . 5, b- d). 

The ornamentations i n P. violaceonigra are dense 
and sometimes form low ridges through anastomosis of the 
warts (fig. 1, G, H, and K) . Unfortunately material of 
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P. megaZosperma (LeGal) Pfist., a species which has simi
lar though more highly ornamented ascospores , was not 
available for study. The ornamentations of P. punctispora 
are also denser than previously shown (fig . 1, E and F) . 
In both P. punctispora and P. vioZaceonigra the spores 
have definite raised warts. The two species are easily 
distinguished otherwise by their characteristic apothecial 
tissue organizations . 

PachyeZZa babingtonii (Berk. & Br . ) Boud . (see 
Pfister 1973, fig . 2, a-e ) and P. cZypeata (Sch'" . ) Le Gal 
(see Pfister 1973, fig. 1, a-c ), both drawn with smooth 
spores, are smooth- spored even at these higher magnifica
tions . In several collections of P. babingtonii examined 
earlier there was evidence of ma rkings. Such markings 
appear infrequently in this species and were not seen in 
this collection (fig . 1, C a nd D). The spore surface of 
P. cZypeata , though lacking any particular or ganized mark
ing , sometimes appears to be wavy or undulating (fig. 1, 
I and J) . 

These comparative studies reinforce the pos1t1on 
taken on species delimitation in this genus . The inclu
sion of the photographs will supplement the illustrations 
presented in the monograph of the genus . 

Fig. 1 (A-K) . Ascospores of PachyeZZa species photographed 
xS,OOO. A and B, P. adnata. C and D, 
P. babingtonii . E and F, P. punctispora. 
G, H, and K, P. violaceonigra. I and J, 
P. cZypeata. 
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I was aided in the preparation and observation of 
this ma t erial by Ed Seling of the Scanning Electron ~licro
scope Labor a t ory of the Museum of Comparative Zoology of 
Harvard University and by Glenda Winn of the Farlow Herb
arium, both of whom I wish to thank . 
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ELECTROPHORETIC CHARACTERISTICS OF ENZYMES AS A TAXONOMIC 
CRITERION IN THE GENUS Ht.Jv1 I COLA 
J . Moorhouse and M. de Bertoldi 0 
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Box 363, Birmingham 815 2TT" England. 

SUMMARY 

Twenty-seven s trains of Humiaola were examined for the pre
sence of variant isoenzymes of a and 6 esterase , acid and 
alkaline phosphatase , leucine amino peptidase and peroxida
se . The strains studied included six species of Humiaola 
and many unclassified strains . Hith only one exception the 
unclassified strains differed significantly from the type 
speci es , and were considered to belong to different species . 
Cer tain pairs if unclassified strains \vere very similar , 
showing the genetical similarity which exists between these 
strains. 

INTRODUCTION 

In a previous Hork , several ne\ol strains of Hwniaola 
have been described (de Bertoldi , Lepidi and Nuti , 1972) 
and a classification on the basis of DNA base composition 
attempted (Lepidi , Nuti , de Bertoldi and Santulli , 1972 ; 
de Bertoldi , Lepidi and Nuti , 1973) . Because of the spon
taneous variation in morphology that occours among these 
strains , classification only on morphological grounds is 
of doubt ful value . Furthermore , no clear correlation is 
found between the DNA base composition (GC%) of these 
strains and the morphologi cal characters used for their 
cl assification . 

I n order to clarify the biochemical reletionships 
between the new strains and the species previously described , 
their enzyme variation was studied using electrophoretic 
techniques . This method has been applied to many other fungal 
genera (for example see Nealson and Garber 1967 , Reddy and 

0 

Present addr ess : Istituto Microbiologia Agraria , Universi
ty of Pisa , Centro di Studio per la Micro
biologia del Suolo del C. N.R. , Pisa , Italy . 
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Threlkeld 1971, Wong and Willetts 1973) , and has been she~ 
to be an useful aid to their taxonomy . The study of enzyme 
variation is more discriminating than gross morphology and 
GC% , because similarities for these l atter character s can 
be produced by mar kedly di fferent genomes , whereas when zy
mograms for several different enzymes are compared , s imila
rities must be due to geneti cal similari~ies . 

MATERIALS AND METHODS 

StPains . The strains and their origins are described in Ta
ble 1 . Those in the culture collection of the Istituto di 
Microbiologia Agraria , Pisa , have been described previous
ly (de Bertoldi et aZ ., l972) . 
Culture conditions . Strains "'e r e grown for enzyme ext rac
tion in 100 ml of liquid minimal medium (Pontecorvo et aL. 
1953 ) supplemented with 2% yeast extract and 2% sucr ose 
in 250 ml erlenmeyer flasks to which 0 . 5 gm carborundum 
( 320 mesh ) was added befor e ster ilisation . These cultu-
res were grown at 26°C f or 4- 6 days on a rotatory shaker. 
Prepapation of Extracts . This \.Jas performed at 4°C . 
Mycelium mixed wi~h car borundum was harvested by filtra
tion and blotted dry with absorbent paper . The mixture was 
ground in a pre-cooled pestle and mortar and after centr i 
fugation , the crude extract \oJas deep frozen until use . 
Three flasks were grown for each strain, and the mycelium 
from these combined before extraction . Each strain was 
also grown on t wo occasions to provide replicate extracts . 
Electrophoresis . Starch gel electrophor esis was carried out 
on the extracts using the horizontal method described by 
Brewbaker , Upadhya , Makinen and Macdonald (1968 ) using their 
modification of the buffer system of Ashton and Braden (1951) 
for ~he separation of t he enzymes a-Esterase (a- Est ), 8- Es
terase (8- Est) and Leucine amino peptidase ( L.A. P. ) . A so
dium hydr oxide- boric acid buffer system (System II - Shaw 
and Prasad 1970) was used for ~he enzymes peroxidase (Apx) , 
acid phosphatase (Pac ) and alkaline phosphatase (Pal ) . 
Staining methods . After electr ophoresis the starch gels were 
sli ced and stained for enzymic activity by over night immer
sion in one of the following mixtures : a-Cst : 100 ml 0 . 1 M 
phosphate buffer pH 6 .0 , 2 ml a - napthyl acetate (1% in .50 : 
SO acetone :water ) and 30 mg Fast Garnet G.B . C. (Gurr s ); 
8-Est : as for a but using S- napthyl acetate ; L. A. P. : 40 mg 
L. leucyl B- napthyl- amide HCl dissolved in 5 ml dimethyl 
formamide , 100 ml 0 . 1 M phosphate buffer pH 6 . 0 and 50 mg 
Blak K salt (Gurrs ); Apx : 50 mg 3- amino , 9- ethyl carbazole 
dissolved in 5 ml dimethyl formamide , 100 ml 0 ;05 M sodium 
acetate buffer pH 5 .0 and 0 . 5 ml 30 vol . hydrogen peroxide; 
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Pac: 100 ml 0 . 5 M sodium acetate buffer pH 5. 0 , 25 mg sodium 
Cl-napthy 1 phosphate and 100 mg Fast Red T . R. N. ( Gurrs) ; Pal : 
as Pac but "the buffer replaced by wa-rer . 

Table 1. List of Hwnicol,a strains studied and their source . 

ORGANI SI1S 

~aoZa grisea Traaen 
e. fusaoatra Traaen 
H. aZopaZZone lZa !1eyer & Moore 
H. br>unn.ea Fassatiova 
H. bPUnnea rassatiova 
e. bPUnnea v.africana Fassatiova 
H. paMJispora Gambogi 
BumicoLa sp 

" 
" 
II 

II 

II 

" 
II 

II 

II 

II 

II 

II 

II 

II 

II 

II 

II 

II 

" 

" 

" 

" 

" 
II 

" 
II 

" 
II 

II 

II 

II 

II 

II 

" 
" 
" 
" 

" 

ABBREV
IATION 

GR 
ru 
AL 
BR 
EA3 
EA4 
G5 

20-31 
20- 31H 

20- 31B 

20- 31P 

HT 
7- 7 

H2 
H3 

2-1 
2- lB 

12- 2 
18-16 
21- 3 

9- 9 
20-1 
16- 2 
18-13 
20- 4 
20-4 A 

16-1 

0 

SOURCE 

CBS 112 . 12 
CBS 118.14 
CBS 207 . 60 
CBS 217 . 38 
CCFP 
CCFP 
HIAP 
IHAP 
spon-r . white variant 
from 20- 31 
spont .black variant 
from 20-31 
spont.brown variant 
from 20- 31 
IMAP 
IMAP 
IMAP 
IMAP 
IMAP 
spont . morphological 
variant from 2-1 
IMAP 
IMAP 
U1AP 
IMAP 
IMAP 
IMAP 
H1AP 
IMAP 
spont . morphological 
variant from 20-4 
IMAP 

CBS , Centraalbureau voor Schirnmelcultures , Baarn ; CCFP, Cul
ture collection of Fungi , Department of Botany , Bena-rska 2 , 
Prague ; H1AP , Istituto 11icrobiologia Agraria, Univer sita di 
Pi sa, Ital y . 
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RESULTS 

a-Esterases (Fig. 1) . All strains produce clear bands of ae
tivity for these enzymes . Zymograms show much variation , 
and among the strains examined eighteen patterns were found. 
The six type species all give different patterns , and all 
the new strains are also different from these , with the ex
ception of 20- 1 which resembles H. parvispora. The two ex
amples of H. brunnea are very similar to one another , but 
are quite different from H. brunnea var . africana. 
The morphological segregants all show very similar patterms 
in their parental strains , examples being 20- 31 , 20-318, 
20- 31P and 20- 31W , 20- 4 and 20- 4A , and 2- 1 and 2- 1 B. The 
strains 2- 1 and 2- 18 also resembles 12- 2 . Strain HT also re
sembles 20- 31 and its segregants although there are slight 
differences . 

S- Esterase (Fig . 2) . The staining for these enzymes is 
not as good as for a - Est , and with the exception that HT 
is different from 20- 31 , those similarities found for a- Est 
are present for S- Est . Nineteen patterns are found . 

Leucine Amino Peptidases (Fig . 3) . These enzymes give sharp 
banding patterns , and although there are few isoenzymes for 
any strain the similarities found for the esterases are pre
sent for L. A. P. . In addition the following strains gave si
milar patterns : 21- 3 and 9- 9 ; 7- 7 and HT; H. fuscoatra and 
H. aZopaZZoneZZa ; 18- 16 and 2- 1 ; 16- 2 and 18- 13 ; and H. 
brunnea and H. brurmea var . africana . 

Peroxidases (Fig . 4) . These enzymes do not give as clear or 
consistent bands as the esterases or L. A. P. hoHever , many 
of the similarities obser ved previously are aga i n present. 
H. parvispora and 20- 1 are again similar as are 2- 1 and 12-2; 
20- 318 and 20- 31W ; and the two examples of H. brunnea. For 
these enzymes 2- 18 shows some differences for its parental 
isolate as do 20- 31P and 20- 4A . Some similarities not ob
served for the esterases are also present . In particular 
16- 2 and 18-13 are quite similar , and 20- 31 with its se
gregants sho\ol several bands in common with 20- 4 and its se
gregant. 

Phosphatases- acid ( Fig. 5) . The level of activity of these 
enzymes is quite low in many strains especially H2 , 16- 2 
and EA4 , although there is in general considerable varia
tion between strains . There are sixteen banding patterns and 
the groupings are essentially the same as for S- Est , with 
the additional resemblances of 16- 2 to 18- 13 , 21- 3 t o 9- 9 
and H. aZopaZZoneZZa to H. fuscoatra. 
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Phosphatases- aZkaZine (Fig . 6) . Although activi~ies =or Pa 
are generally higher than for Pac , and the banding is also 
clearer , there is little variation between strains . Those 
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Figs . 3 and 4 . Zymograms of the 27 strains of HumicoZa for 
the enzymes Leuc i ne amino peptidase (Fig . 3) 
and Peroxidases (Fig . 4 ) . 
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Figs . 5 and 6 . Zymograms of lhe 27 strains of HumicoZa for 
the enzymes Acid PhosphaLases (Fig . 5) and 
Alkaline Phosphatases (Fig . 6) . 

strains which were found to be similar for the previous enzy
mes are alike for these enzymes too . 

DISCUSSION 

The six 1:ype species examined showed di£ferent zymo
grams for all enzymes , and the only new strain to resemble 
any of these was 20- 1 . This strain Has similar to H. parvi
spo~a for all enzymes , and so may be considered an inde
pendent isolate of this species . This agrees with 1:he mor
phological and biochemical evidences previously published 
(de Bertoldi et aZ . 1972 , Lepidi et aZ . 1972) . 

Hhen the enzyme characteristics are considered together 
with the GC% values from Lepidi et aZ . (1972) (Fig . 7) five 
groups of strains can be recognised . Two of these groups 
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ENZYMES 
S TRAINS 

11-est a-est l ap apx pac pal 
GC % 

20·31 6 6 6. 6. 6 6. 33.0 

20· 31 w 6 6 6 6 6 6 -
20 ·31 B 6 6 6 6 6 6 -
20 ·31 p 6 6 6 (6 ) 6 6 -

H T 6 0 0 0 6 30.0 

7·7 D 45 .7 

H·2 6 31.6 

H·3 0 0 6 28.5 

2. 1 • • • • • 6. 30.2 

2 .1 8 • • • • • 6 -
12· 2 • • • • • 33.2 

18 ·16 • 29 .4 

21 · 3 0 0 0 50.1 

9·9 0 0 0 47.5 

BR • • • • • • 45.0 

EA·3 • • • • • • 46.3 

EA·4 • 38.5 

G·S 0 0 0 0 0 0 41 .4 

20·1 0 0 0 0 0 0 42.0 

FU • • • • 32.5 

A.L • (•) • • 45.0 

16·2 0 D 0 0 46.9 

18·13 0 0 0 0 43.8 

20 · 4 A A A A A A 32.3 

20· 4 A .& .& A A A A -
16·1 30.0 

G R 36.3 

Fig . 7 . Summary of electrophoretic s imilar i ty among the 27 
strains of HumiaoZa . For any enzyme similar simbols 
represent simi lar banding patterns . Blanks represent 
unique banding paLterns . GC% values from LP.pidi et 
al . (1972) . 
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consist of a wild- type and its segregan~s and so confirm 
tbat these segregants , while differing considerably in morpho
logy , are nevertheless very s imilar genetically both t o each 
other and to the wi ld isolate from which they were obtained . 
Another group contains , i n additi on to an isolate ( 2-1) and 
its segregant (2- l B), the strains 12- 2 although these i sola
tes were not previously considered as being closely related . 
Although the DNA base compos i t i on of these strains i s not 
identi cal , they are similar enough for ~he difference ~o be 
ascribed to experimental error . Another group contains the 
isolate 20- 1 and the type speci es H. paPVispora3 and the fi 
nal group comprises ~he s~rains of H. brunnea . It is not 
surprising t hat the strains of H. brunnea are alike for all 
enzymes , but the l ack of r esemblance of the strain of H. 
b~nea var . africana is interest ing. From this work i t would 
seem that these taxa are not very s imilar genetically . 

In addition to these five groups , t hree pairs of str a ins 
show partial similarity , although t he s ignificance of t his is 
less clear . Two of these pairs (21- 3 and 9- 9 , 16- 2 and 18- 13) 
contain strains which were pr evious ly seen to bear some r e
semblances to one another (GC% and aleur iospore size , Lepidi 
et aZ . 1972 ) although the other pair contains ~he two ~ype 
species H. fuscoatra and H. aZopaZloneZZa , which were consi
dered very different . The GC% ' s of these species are dif ferent 
and ther e i s therefore no question of them being t he same 
species , although the partial similarity may indicate a com
mon ancestry of these t wo species . 

In general thi s study has shown the 27 strains of Humico
la to be very heter ogeneous f or the six enzymes examined . For 
most of these enzymes more than sixteen different banding 
patterns have been f ound , so there would appear to be much 
genet ical variation pr esent . 

These r esults indicate the pr oblems associated wit h the 
taxonomy of the fungi imperfecti , and taxa previously consi
dered very similar have been shown ~o be quite di f f erent , 
while r esemblances have been i ndicated between others t hought 
to be very different . This method would seem ~o be useful f or 
this genus , but only i f a sufficent number of enzymes are 
examined . 
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REVISION OF CI:RCOSPORA SPECIES (HYPHOt-lYCETES ) 
PARASiT[C ON PSORALEA 

0 . CONSTANTI NESC U 

Mycological- Herbariun, Institute of Biological- Sciences 
Bucure§ti 17, Romania 

Four taxa of Ce PcospoPa were described as paras 1t1c on 
plants of the genu s PsoY'a'lea : C. La tens forma euPopea Fragoso 
(1921) , C. psoPaLeae - bituminosae Sl:lvu l . & Sandu-Ville (1940), 
C. psora Zeae Ray (1941) , and c. pso r>aZeae Petrak (1950 ) . 
Chupp (1954) noted only the last th r ee species , considering 
them conspecific , and regarding C. PsoraZeae Ray as being the 
correct name. Constantinescu ( 196 7) propos ed a new combina
tion, C. eu r>opea {Frag . ) 0. Const ., fo r all four taxa, but 
~is i s a supe r fluous name. Almost all aut hors follow Chupp 
(1954) in us ing Ray's name for species of Ce r- cos pora occur
ring on PsoY'a'lea plants . 

Examination of t he t ypes o f the above mentioned taxa , 
and of other speci men s of Pso 2•aZea parasitized by Ce't'cos por>a 
like f ungi , showed that C. pso r aLeae - bituminosae is conspeci
fic with C. ps or aLeae Ray and C. Zatens forma e uropea Frago
so, while C. psor aZeae Petrak is a d i s tinct species . C. ecua
doriana is proposed a s a new name t o replace c. psoraleae 
Petrak. On pl ant s of PsoraZea bituminosa and P. dr upacea 
collected in Spain, Romania, U.S . S.R. and I s rael, a new CeY'
oospora was found, described here under the name C. nodosa . 

rF.RCOSPOR.A PSORALEAE- BITUr.IINOSA E Sl:lvul. & Sandu- Ville in Mem . 
Sec. St. Acad. Rom., ser. 3, 15 (17): 485. 1940 . 
= Cercospor a psora'leae Ray in Nycologia 33: 176 . 1941, 

non Petrak in Sydowia 4: 572. 1950 . 
= CePcospo Y'a ~atens fo r ma eur>opea Fragoso i n Boln R. 

Soc. Esp. Hist. at . 21: 97. 1921. 
- Ce Y'cospo~a euY'opea (Frag.) 0 . Const . i n Revue Mycol . 

32: 106. 1967. 

( FIG . 1 ) 

Lea f spots visible on both leaf surfaces, mo r e or less 
circular, brown, some t imes becoming pale or whitish i n the 
center, with a darker margin raised on the upper surface, 
1-3 mm wide, se l dom confluent . Caespitul i amphigenous bu t 
usual l y more abundant on the upper surface , composed of 3- 20 
divergent conidiophores . Stroma substomatal , not well devel
oped, co ns isting of a few brown cell s . Conidiophores macr o
nema t ous , pa le br own, paler towards the apex, s t raight or 
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genicul a ted , smoo t h , un iform l-'id th throughout t he l ength or 
narrowed t owards apex , 1-6-septate , simp l e , 30- 100 (-225) ~ 
l ong, 4-6 urn wide . Conidioge n ous cells po l yb l as t ic , 1- 7 
conspicuous conidia l sca r s . Conidia hya l i ne or fa intly 
green ish , acicul a r or t he young ones sho r t a nd a l mos t cylin· 
drical, s t raight or c u rved , smooth, acut e or subobtuse tip, 
truncate at the base , hHum 2 . 5- 3 urn , 3- 17-sept ate , 40- 200 
urn l ong , 3 . 5-5 urn wide . Few coni dia bear a t t he basal, 
median , o r even apical par t, a s hort appendage on whi ch, 
occasionally , seconda r y co n idia a r e formed. 

On l e a ves and s t ems of Psor aLea bituminoaa L., in Bul· 
garia , Spain, Fr a nce , I srael, U. S . S . R., and on leaves of P. 
digitata Nut t ., i n U. S.A . 

SPEC I MENS EXAMINED: 1 On Ps ora lea bituminosa L.: BUL· 
GAR I A, Dis tr. Caliacr a , Ba1cic, 1 7 VI 1939 , T . S~vul. 8 
Sandu -Vi lle (4 1482 lec t otype) . Isotypes dis tributed in 
S~vul., He rb. Mycol. Roman i cum 1 24 5 . SPAIN, Tib i dabo, near 
Ba r celona , 4 V 191 9 , co l i . Caballe r o , det . Fragoso (41488a, 
s lide ex ~lA; l ectotype of c. 1-atens forma eut>opea ) ; Distr . 
Log r ono , near Ar nedo , 7 VII 1930 , P . Unamun o (41491 sl i de e:: 
~lA) ; Gr an Cana r ia , near log§n, 2 5 1 T T 19 54 , J . de Urries 
( 41489 s l ide ex ~!A) . The hos t seems not to be P. bituminosa 
bu t th e f ungus agr ees wi t h t he yo un g s tate of c. psorale4a· 
bituminosae. FRANCE , Dis tr. Alpes ~l a ritimes , Gr~ol i~res, 
VII I 1953 , G. Durrieu l40418 sl i de) ; Distr . Aude, Qu i l l an , 
1 5 VI II 1956 , G. Durr ieu ( 40417 s l ide) ; Cor se , r oute to Non· 
za, 27 VI 1 949 , E. ~layo r & Vie nn ot -Bourgin (414 87 s lide) . IS· 
RAEL, Kiriat Akaba , 6 V 1938, .co ll . ( ?) T . Rayss , det. 0 . 
Const . (4 1480) . ~lixed 'dth r . nodoaa . U. S . S . R. , Crimea , 
Sochi, 27 VII 19 12 , I. Vor oni khi n (41477); 4 TX 1913 , I. Vor· 
onik hin (4 1478); Gagry , 8 VTri 19 1 2 , T. Voronikhin (41479) . 
On Psoralea digitata ~utt .: U. S . A. , Okl ahoma , Sti l lwa t er , 
College nurse r y , 7 I II 19 40, W. W. Ray (40419 s l ide ex CUP, 
holo type of c. pso raleae Ray) i (40420 s l ide ex CUP 406 53 , 
isotype ) . 

A spe cimen depos ited i n he r b . ~tA , collect ed from Va 1· 
sender a (Gr a n Cana r ia) , 13 IV 1954, a nd identif i ed by Urries 
(1957) as C. laten s forma europea, shows l eaves of a Legumi· 
nosae plant , parasit i zed by a "Cylindr os por ium . n 

Ce Pcospora paoral eae - bituminosae i s a t ypica l Ce rcospoN, 
mor phol ogica l ly s i mi l a r t o C. apii Fr es ., t he type speci es of 
the genu s . 

CERCOSPORA EC UADO RI. ANA 0 . Co n ~ t . , nom. nmJ . 

- Cercospora psoraleae Pet r a k i n Sydowi a 4 : 572 . 1950, 
non Ray in ~lyco logia 33 : 176 . 1941. 

(FIG. 2) 

Throughout t he t ext, Her b . BUC~I ident ificat ion numbers arc g i ven in 
par entheses after each co llection cit ed. 

FI G. 1 . Cercospor a pRoro ZeaP - bituminoRa~ . Fa~c i c l es, coni · 
dia a nd conidiophore ti ps . A, fr om the type (4 1482); B, froo 
the type of Ce Pcos pora psora Z~aR Ray (404 19) . 
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Leaf spot~ visihle nn both leaf ~urfaces , irrPgular , 
more or less angular. On the upper surface the ce nt ra l part 
of the spot is pal e whitish, 0 . 5-2 . 5 mm wide and s urrounded 
by a zone of brown, necrotic leaf tissue , 0 . 5- 1 mm wide . The 
corresponding area on the l owe r surface i s uniformly brown or 
paler in the center , 6-7 mm wide. Caespituli hypophyllous, 
composed of up to 40 conidiophores . S troma subs tomatal, up 
to 40 urn wide, consisting of an aggregation of brown hyphae. 
Conidiophores macronema t ous, o l ivaceous-brown, sometimes 
pa ler towards apex, 2-3- septate, width uniform, smooth, 
straigh t, curved or geniculated , 30-90 um long , 4-6 um wide ; 
conidiogenous cel l polyblastic . 1-4 conspicuous thickened 
conidial scars, 2-2 . 5 urn wide . Conidia obclavate, faintly 
greenish , slight l y curved , smoo th, rounded at the apex , nar
rowed towards base , hilum thickened , 2.5-3 urn , 3- 15-septate , 
30-130 urn long, 5-6 um wide. The mature coni dia often bea r 
conidial scar s as th e re sult of secondary conidia which are 
commonly fo r med. 

On l eaves of Pao~alea g landulosa L., in Ecuador . 

SPECIMENS EXAMINE D: On Pao~alea sp .: ECUADOR, Pichicha 
near Quito, 13 IX 1937 , coll . P. Sydow , det . F. Petrak, holo
t ype ( 41481 s lide ex M) . 

The obclavate conidia and their more thickened scars 
differentiate this species from C. pso~aleae-bituminosae . 
Although Petrak (1950) reported the host as P. glandulosa . 
the type specimen is labelled PsoraZca sp . 1 was unable to 
identify the host from leaves onl y . 

CERCOSPORA NO DO SA 0 . Canst. , nov . sp . 

( FI G. 3) 

Fascicul i praecipue hypophylli , brunneis, ex s tromatibus emergen
tis, 4-20 conidiophora divergentes compositis . Stroma substromatica, 
minuta, ex paucis hyphis pallide brunneis composita . Conidiophora pal 
lide brunnea, erecta, plerumquo varie crassa, saope apicem inflata ct 
nodosa, l aevia vel apicem verruculosa, 1-2-septata, rare ramosa, 1-4 
subtilis cicatrices , 30-50 um longa, 4-7 um crassa , apice usque ad 10 ~m 
crassa. Conidia pallide oJivacea, obc l avata vel br evia et quasicylin
drica, plus minusquc curvata, laevia, ccllis basilaribus interdum del i
cate rugosus, apices rotundatis, basis truncata, hilum discretum , 2 ~m 
crassum, 1-7-septata, 25-145 um longa , 4-5 urn crassa. 

Habitat in fol iis vivis Psol"al t>ae bit;wrinoRat> L. , Romania , Bucu
re~ti , Hortus Bot anicus , 23 l X 1966, holotypus in Herh . BUOI 41472 con
servatur. 

Leaf spo ts visibl e on both surfaces , brown , 1- 3 mm wide , 
sometimes conf lue nt , vein-limited, necrotic on the uppe r part 
and of mosaica t ed appea r ance on the lower one. Ceaspi tuli 
mostly hypophyllous, brown, emergi ng thr ough stomata l open· 
ing , composed of 4-20 divergent conidiophores . Stroma sub-

FIG . 2. Ce~ccspol"a eauadn l"iana . Fascicles, conidia and 
conidiophore tips f r om t he type of c. pso~aleae Petrak 
(41481). 
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FI G. 3 . Co r cospo1'a nodosa . Fascicles , conidi ophore tips and 
conidia from th e t ype ( 414 72) . 
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stoaatal, reduced, consisting of a few pale bro'm hyphae. 
Conidiophores brown oli vaceous , s traight, of different '"idth 
~roughout the leng th, often swollen a nd nodose at the apex 
or just beneath it, smoo th walled except some discrete ve r ru
cosities on the apical pa rt, 1-2-septate, rarely branched, 
30·50 urn l ong , 4·7 urn \dde (up to 10 urn a t the S\iollen tip ) , 
conidiogenous cells polyblastic , 1- 4 thin , discrete, coni dial 
scars . Con id ia pale olivaceous , obclavate but the young ones 
almost cylindrical, more or l ess curved , smooth but some times 
the wall of the basal cell verr ucose, tip r ounded, base t run 
cate, hilum dis cr ete , 2 urn wi de , 1- 7-septa t e , 25-140 urn long , 
4· 5 urn \\•ide . 

On l eaves of Ps oralea bituminosa L., in Romania , Spain 
and Israel, and on P. dr upacea Bge i n U.S . S .R. Type : Roma n
ia, Bucuresti, Botanical Ga t·dcn, 23 IX 1966, 0 . Const . 
(41472). 

SPECIMENS EXAMl NEO: On Ps o ralea bitumin osa L.: RO~~NIA, 
Bucuresti , Bo tanical Garden , 23 IX 1966 (4 1472 hol otype; lM l 
151119 isotype; CBS 555 . 71 l iving culture); J X 1966 (4 1473 ) ; 
16 Vl 1967 (41474) 0 . Const . SPAIN, Tibidabo , near Ba r ce l o
na, 4 V 1919 , Caballero ( 4l488b, !'lide ex MA) . mxed with 
c. psoroa loa e- bitumi nosae . ISRAEL, Kiriat Akaba, 6 V 1938 , 
coll. (?) T. Rayss (41480) . Mixed with C. pRoPalPa~- bituminc
sao . On Ps ol'a lea drupac.~a Bge : U. S . S .R., Turkestan, Tas hkent, 
29 VII 1915, N. G. Zaprometov (414 75; LE) . 

C. nodosa belongs t o "atypica l" Ce l'cos pol'ae , having co l · 
ored conidia and s low gr owth on culture media (Cons tanti nes· 
cu , 1969) . By its co l ored conidi a , th £> di:;crete, thin, coni· 
dial scars, and swollen conidiophor e ti ps it ca n be differ
entiated from both C. ps oPaleae - bituminosae and C. ecuadori 
ana . 
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PHIALOCEPHALA GABALONGII AS A SYNONYM 
OF PHIALOCEPRALA HUMICOLA 

S . C. JONG and E. E . DAVIS 

MycoLogy Depa ~tment ~ Ame~ican Type Cultu~e Collection~ 
12301 Pa~kLawn Drive ~ RockviLle ~ Maryland 20852 

SUMMARY 

Study of type cultur es of PhiaZocephaZa 
humicoZa ATCC 22801 and P. gabaZongii ATCC 26784 
demonstrated that these isolates are identical. 
Thus , the name P. gabaLongii Sivasithamparam, 
1975 , is a later , facultative synonym of P. 
humicola Jong & Davis , 1972. 

Sivasithamparam (1975) recently described a new 
species, Phialocephala gabaZongii Sivasithamparam , based 
on an isolate f rom roots of wheat raised on soil col
lected from Gabalong , Western Australia. The type culture 
was deposited in the American Type Culture Collection as 
ATCC 26784 . A comparison of the figures and descriptions 
of P. gabalo ngii and P. humicola Jong & Davis (1972) 
revealed a similarity in morphological characters as well 
as in conidiogenesis . Apparently Sivasithamparam was not 
aware of P. humicola . The affinity of P. gabalongii and 
P. humiaola is therefore discussed in this note. 

PhialocephaZa humicola was fully described and illus
trated by Jong & Davis (1972) who originally isolated it 
from a soil sample collected from Cape May , New Jersey . 
They reported that conidiogenesis in the fungus appears to 
be phialidic and conidia are aerogenous. The content of 
the conidiogenous cell passes through the opening and the 
con idia take shape immediately on the outside of the 
opening . This fungus is distinguished from other 
Phialocephala species primarily by the pattern of 
phialoconidium production and conidium size. According 
to Tubaki and Ito (1 975 ) , P. humicola has often been 
isolated from aquatic sediments of River Ichikawa and 
Lake Sengari i n Hyogo Pre£ . , Japan. 
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Cultures of P. gabaZongii ATCC 26784 and P. humicoZa 
ATCC 22801 were run through a series of tests on a var iety 
of common mycological media under various e nvi r onmental 
conditions . The results showed that these strains are 
morphologically and devel opmentally indistinguishable 
(Table 1). PhiaZocephaZa gabaZongii Sivasithamparam 
(Trans. Brit . Mycol. Soc. 6 4 : 335 , 1975) thereby becomes 
a later , facultative synonym of P. humicoZa Jong & Davis 
(Mycologia 64 : 1352, 1972) and ATCC 2678 4 is now disposed 
as P. humicoZa a t the ATCC . 

Table 1. Characteristi cs of PhiaZocephaZa humicola and 
P. gabalongii grown on potato dextrose agar 
(ATCC medium 336) plates for 2 weeks at 24 C 

Characteristic P. hum1-coZa P. gabalong1-1-
ATCC 22801 ATCC 26784 

Growth at 37 c No No 

Light required No No for sporulation 

Olive gr een, Ol ive green, 
Colony color r e verse dark reverse dark 

olive to black olive to black 

Conidiophore s Macronematous , Macronematous, 
penicillate penicillate 

Penicillate heads 1-3 metulae l - 3 metulae 

Conidiogenous cells Monophialidic, Monophialidic, 
8- 12 X 1-2 IJ m 5-15 X 1-3 IJ m 

Cellarettes Inconspicuous Inconspicuous 

1-celled , 1-celled , 
differentiated differentiated 

Phialoconidia o n outside o f on outside of 
cel larettes cellarettes 
2 . 5-4 . 0 X 2.0-3.5 X 
1.0-2.0 IJ m 1.0-2.5 urn 

Phialocephala humicola i s now known in Austral i a, 
Japan and North America, and is well established in 
di fferent climatic r egions of the world. Thus , it has 
been shown that t his species is a clearly defined fungus 
taxon. 

This work wa s supported i n part by National Science 
Foundation Grant BMS75-06286 . 
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UOTES OH I!YPHOI~YCETES . VIII . l 
LYL.El't I A NEW GENUS . 

G. loiORGJU'I- JONES 

Departmen t of Botany and Microbiology 
Auburn Uni ve rsity Agri cultural Experiment Station 

Auburn, Alabama 36830 , U.S .A . 

ABSTRACT 

Lylea cat enulata Mor gan-Jones , a new genus and species , is 
described and illustrated from a collection on t wigs of Pinus taeda , 
and from agel' culture. 

IIITRODUCTIOtl 

During taxonor.tic studies of dematiaceous hyphomycetes in 
Alabama an unusual fungus was encounter ed colonizing bark. of dead 
t wigs of Pinus taeda L. The or ganism makes scant &rowth on ~he 
substrate and is therefore not easily observed . It produces 
scattered , shot·t , branched chains o f thick- walled , multi septate 
conidia and is , in several characteristi cs , unlike any other 
hyphomycete presen~ly k.nown . Since no description of a fungus 
corresponding to it exists in the literature it is herein treated 
and a new generic name is established for i~ . The fungus was easi ly 
isolated in pure culture on several agar media . 

1 

TAXOHOIHC PART 

Lylea gen . nov . 

Deuter omycotina , Hyphomycetes . 
Coloniae effusae , olivaceo- brunneae . Nyceliwn partim superficiale , 

partim immersum , ex hyphis r amosis , septatis , pallide brunneis 
laevibus compositum. Conidiophor e. micronemata vel semi-macronemata, 
singulatim ex lateribus hyphar um oriunda , simplicia, cylindrica , 
brevia , pallide br unnea , laevia. Coni dia acropetalia , catenulate. , 
catenulis simplicibus vel ramosis , recta vel leniter curvata , 
cylindrica , brunnea , levia , septate. , ad septa non constricta , 
extremis obtusis . 

Species typica L. ca t enulata !-!organ-Jones 

Parts I - VII appeared in the Canadian Journal o Rotany . 
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Lylea catenula t a sp. nov . (Fig . 1) . 

Co1oniae effusae , olivaceo- brunneae . Mycelium partim 
super ficiale , par tim immersum , ex hyphis ramosis , septatis , palllde 
brunneis , laevibus vel verrucosis , 1 . 5 - 2 .5um crassis composi tum. 
Conidiophora micronemata vel semi-macronemata, mononemata , 
singulatim ex lateribus hypharum oriunda , simplicia, cylindrica, 
brevia , a mycelia vegetavio vix distincta, pallide brunnea, laevia. 
Conidia sicca , acropetalia , in catenis simplicibus vel ramosis , 
acropleurogena, recta vel leviter curvata , cylindrica , brunnea, 
levia , 1- 11 septata , 18 - 120um longa , 7 - 9um crassa . 

In cortice ramulis Pini taedae , Auburn , Alabama, VIII 1973 , 
G. Morgan- Jones, BPI , holotypus . 

The new taxon is named in honour of Dr . James Albert Lyle , 
Chairman , Department of Botany and Microbiology , Auburn Univer si ty. 

Colonies effuse, thin, olive brown , with scattered , branched , 
conidial chains . 1-iyceliwn partly superficial , partly immersed ; 
superficial mycelium composed of slender , flexuous , repent , much 
branched , septate , pale brown , smooth- walled or minutely verr uculose 
hyphae , 1 . 5 - 2 . 5um wide . Conidiophores micronematous or semi
macronematous , inconspicuous , formed as very short , erect, 
cylindr ical branches of the superficial mycelium , simple , pale 
brown , smooth- walled , usually separated from the mycelium by a 
transverse septum. Conidiogenous cells monoblastic , integrated, 
determinate ; constituting the conidiophore, terminal or intercalary 
on conidia , or intercalary on hyphae . The growth of the 
conidiophore ceases as the first conidium is for med . A second 
conidium is formed apically from the terminal cell of the conidium, 
following which conidia may be produced from the second and 
subsequent conidia at terminal and intercalary loci . Initial 
conidia of a chain can f orm directly from intercalary cells of the 
repent hyphae , especially in culture, by l ateral growth . Conidia 
catenate , dry , aerogenous , f ormed in short , frequently branched , 
acropetal chains , seceding readily , simple, straight or slightly 
curved , cylindrical, obtuse at each end, thick- walled with narrow 
cell lumina, guttulate , mid to dark brown , smooth, (!) 4-7 (11) 
septate (pseudosepta, with thick, dark , conspicuous lamellae ), 
(18) 40 - 67 (120) X 7 - 9um . 

Colonies on 2% malt agar and potato dextrose agar slow
growing , reaching a diameter of 1~ t o 2cm . after 21 days , dark 
olive green, with paler , mottled areas , felted to somewhat 
floccose in patches especially at the center of the colony , 
edge regular , becoming darker with age, sporulating abundantly . 
Reverse dark gr ey at blackish . 

DISCUSSION 

Although differing sufficiently to be recognised as a 
distinct genus Lyl ea bears simil arity to a number of known genera . 
It shows affinity to Hete r oconi um Petrak and Septonema Corda in 
particular . From Heter oconi um, the genus to which it seems most 
closely related , it differs in not having well defined , thick
walled , septate , macronematous conidiophores and in possessing 
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FIGURE 1 . Lylea ca tenulata . Conidia and conidiophores . 
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conidia with thick pseudosepta and reduced cell lumina . Also , the 
conidial chains of lle t e roconi um are not branched and its 
superficial t::~yceliurn is composed of broad , robust , thick- walled 
hyphae . A f'urther difference is that Ueteroconium, as exemplified 
by 1/ . ci tharexyli Petrak , has largely a superficial habit , 
hypophyllous on living leaves in the tropics . The name lfe teroconiua 
i s best restricted t o foliicolous hyphomycetes which possess short 
chains of cylindrical , septate , brown conidia that are pr oduced 
on well developed , erect , septate, thick- walled , br own 
conidiophores , formed from br own mycelium closely e.dpressed to 
leaf surfaces . Lylea resembles Septone ma in that its conidia arise 
in branched , acropetal chains , but in the latter genus the 
conidiophores a r e macr oneme.tous , are frequently branched , and are 
agg1·egated into a loose sporodochium- like ar1·angement . The conidia 
of Septonema have simple septa. 

Bispora Corda and Taeniolella Hughes are similar to Lylea 
in that they possess semi- macronematous conidiophores but the 
individual conidia in these t wo genera ru·e delimited from each 
other by transverse septa and not by complete constrictions as 
in Lylea . I n Taeniolella t he conidia secede only with difficulty. 
Ampullifera Dei ghton and Xylohypha (Fr . ) l·!ason are other genera 
t o which Lylea bears some resemblance . They differ from it in 
their short , ellipsoidal coni dia separated by septa and formed 
on macronematous conidiophor es . In the for mer the pr esence of 
hyphopodia on the mycelium in an additional distincti on . 

Within this complex of gener a Lylea occupies a position 
somewhat intermediate between lfet eroconium and Septonema . 
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TAXONOMY AND NOMENC LATURE NOTES ON UREDINALES 

G.F. LAUNDON 

Ministry of Agriculture and Fisheries 
Plant Health and Diagnostic Station 

Levin , New Zealand 

As well as notes on the taxonomy and nomen
clature of a variety of rust genera and 
species, one ne\oJ name is proposed and six 
new combinations are given. 

The items included here are mostly ones which have arisen 
in the course of other work during the past five years or 
so, but \oJhich, for one reason or another could not be pub
lished along with the results of that work. Notably they 
relate to work on rust genera for the Index Nominum Gene
ricorum (not yet published) and for my contribution to 
'The Fungi ' (Laundon, 1973c) . These notes should help 
to explain some of the decisions made therein and else
where . 

PART A . - MISCELLANEOUS ITEMS 

Catenulopsora Mundkur, Ann. Bot. , Lond . N.S . 7:216 (July 
(1943) . 

Cummins (1959) gives this genus as a synonym of 
Ceroteli um. Thirumalachar (1960) denies Cummins synonymy 
and says it i s a synonym of Kuehneola. 

Part of the type specimen (HCIO 13035: c. flacourtiae 
on Flacourtia sepiaria, Thirumal a char, 28 . x. 1940) \~as 

examined . It has erumpent open uredinia (not peridiate 
with central ostiol e); the paraphyses ar e peripheral , 
brown, thick walled, irregular, basally septate and ad
herent; the urediniospores are pedicillate, bTmm, thin 
walled (poTes not seen). The uredinia, t hough subepi 
dermal, have a cellular basal layer so that the pedicels of 
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the urediniospores are borne above the epidermis . This 
cellular l ayer might be the start of telial formation but 
appears more like ly to be an essent ial part of the ure
dinial structure . No telia were found . 

Such a rust is most unlike the type speci es of Kueh
neola which has non-paraphysate uredinia and urediniospores 
with hyaline walls . Some other species a t pr esent includ
ed in Kuehneola (e . g. K. mal vicola) may be more similar but 
their own s t at us is uncertain . On the other hand the 
uredinia of Catenulopsora agree fully with those of Cero
telium and related genera such as Physopella and Phakopsora. 
Until telia can be examined the taxonomic s t atus of Cate
nulopsora cannot be r eso lved. A comprehensive study of 
Kuehneola species would also be desirable . 

Coleopucciniella Hara ex Hirats . , J . Jap. Bot. 13 :245 (1937) 

This genus was segregated from Coleopuccinia on the 
assumption that the t el iospores of the type species were 1-
ce lled. They had originally been described as 1-celled 
when the type species Coleopuccinia simplex Dietel was first 
described (Annls mycol . 7: 355 , 1909), and were again treat
ed as such when the genus Col eopucciniella was establ ished. 
At this time there was st il l no mention as to how the telio
spores '"ere borne . 

Later, Thirumalachar & Whitehead (1954) studied both 
Coleopuccinia and Coleopucciniella and stated that the two 
gener a were very different. They said that the former had 
2-ce lled t eliospores borne on pedi ce l s which ear l y gela
t inized and disappeared, whi l st the l atter had spores which 
were borne in chains (it appear s they meant in basipetal 
succession). 

Cummins (1959) accepted their i nterpretation of Coleo
puccinia but apparently did not accept that of Coleo
pucciniella since he united the two genera, describing the 
teliospores as 1- 2-celled and borne on pedicel s . 

Thirumalachar (1960) repeated the former claims of 
Thirumalachar & 1\'hitehead (1954) and denied Cummins (1959) 
treatment of Coleopucciniella. To emphas i ze the point he 
claimed Coleopucciniell a was identical \d th Chrysomyxa and 
made t he combination Chrysomyxa simplex (Diet . ) Thirum. 

tvfy own studies of Coleopucciniella simplex, and of 
c. idei Hirats . (J . Jap . Bot. 13: 245, 1937), suggest a 
different s tructure from that of either Cummins or of Thir
umal achar. ~fy interpretation (Fig 1, 2) is that the telio-
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Fig. 1 Coleopucciniella simplex, section of part of a 
telium from specimen ex Herb. Hiratsuka. 
Fig. 2 Teliospores of Coleopucciniella simplex (A) (ex 
Herb. Hiratsuka) compared with those of Gymnosporangium 
biseptatum (B) (ex PUR 9842) and G. ellisii (C) (ex PUR 
10454) 
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spor es are pedicellate phrogmospores (as in Kuehneola) with 
3-5 (or more?) cells. The cells are separate and dis
arranged in mature te lia but sections of young telia clearly 
shO\-' the serial arrangement and I do not think this feature 
can be doubted . The pedicels ar e more difficult to see, 
their being tightly packed at the base of the sorus and 
agglutinated by ge latinous material . However they were 
seen in several specimens, most clearly so in PUR Fl2868; 
they are elongated (up to 80 lJ) cylindric and narro1" with 
very thin or gelatinized walls (narrow tel iospore cells can 
be distinguished by their thick walls) . 

The general similarity between Coleopuccinia and Coleo
pucciniella has long led to the belief that these two genera 
are closely related. ~1y interpretation is in keeping with 
this belief and also with Cummins (1959) suggestion that 
they are derived from Gymnosporangium, some species of whi~ 
possess pedicellate phragmospores also (Fig 2). 

But whether or not my interpretation of teliospore 
structur e is correct, it seems very difficult to accept 
Thirumalachar• s idea that c. simplex belongs 1-1ith Chryso
myxa: the latter is so different, its species have non
gelatinous telia with teliospores always in a strictly 
catenulate arrangement and with very thin colourless 1<1alls. 
Moreover, they occur on a very different group of hosts 
whereas Coleopucciniella 'occurs on Rosaceae, the host pre
dicted by Tranzschel's law if this microcyclic genus is de
rived from Cymnosporangium. 

One interesting feature noted in my examination of c. 
simplex was that the species seems to form whole telia 
successionally: a new telium being formed beneath the old 
one. The significance of this feature is not apparent to 
me: it might suggest the whole telium is a unit structur e 
rather like the single teliospore head in Ravenelia. I do 
not know of any other rusts with this feature but if there 
are any, it coul d re-open the question of the relationship 
of Coleopucciniella. 

Specimens examined : Coleopuccinia sinensis (type of 
Coleopuccinia) PUR Fl897, Fl898; Coleopucciniella simplex 
PUR F12837, F12868, Herb. Hiratsuka, 4. xii. 1941; 
c. idei PUR F12864, F12866; Gymnosporangium biseptatum 
PUR 9837, 9842; C. ellisii PUR 10454, 51767. 

Coleosporium campanulae (Strauss) Tulasne (not be be attrib
uted to Cooke 1865, cf. Laundon, 1967a), Ann. Sci. nat. Bot. 
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IV2:137 (1854), cited as "Coleosporium campanulae Lev. 
(Uredo campanulae Pers.)" However Leveille (Ann . Sci. nat. 
sot . III 8:373, 375, 1847) gives only "U(redo) tremellosa 
var. campanulae Strauss" (p . 373) and "Ur edo campanulae DC . ' 
(p. 375). The former should be considered t he basionym of 
Tulasne 1 s name since i t includes the perfect state (l ike 
Tulasne 1 s name itself) loJhi l s t u. campanulae Pers. and 
u. campanulae DC. do not . 

Coleosporium rhinanthacearum Tulasne (not to be attributed 
to Kickx 186 7 , cf. Laundon, 196 7a) , Ann. Sci. nat . Bot . IV 
2:190 & pl. VIII (1854), cited as "Coleosporium rhinanth
acearum Lev. (Uredo melampyri Rebent.)" on "Melampyrum 
pratense L." Ho1oJever Leveille (Ann. Sci. nat . Bot. III 8: 
373, 1847) gives only "Uredo rhinanthacearum DC ." a name 
applying to the imperfect state whi 1st Tulasne includes the 
perfect state, the i llustration (pl . VIII, Fig 11) showing 
teliospores, in accordance with Art. 44 and Art . 59, par. 4 
(Stafleu, 1972) making Tulasnc 1 s usc of the name validly 
published for a new taxon applyi ng to the perfect state. 

It will be noted however that the rust to which Tul 
asne ' s name refers is the Melampyrum rust, no1-1 generally 
kno1m under the name Coleosporium melampyri (Rebent.) Karst. 
~loreover Tulasne 1 s citation of Uredo melampyri Rebent. in 
synonymy, a name based on the perfect state and the basionym 
of c. melampyri, makes his name superfluous and the1·efore 
illegitimate (Art . 63) . Accordingly C. rhinanthacearum 
falls into synonymy under c. melampyri and another name must 
be found fo1· the rust on Rhinanthus. 

Also should be mentioned "Coleosporium rhinanthacearum 
Dec. " in Fries, Summa Veg. Scand. :512, 1849. This name, 
which does not i nclude the perfect state, is not validly 
published (Art. 59, par. 4). 

Desmot elium H. Syd01-1, Annls. mycol . 35:252 (-254) (1937). 

Desmotelium was originally descxibed as having sub
cuticular pycnia and teliospores borne in groups on basal 
cells . Later Thirumalachar & t>1undkur (1949) claimed that 
the pycnia were subepidermal and suggested that the genus 
might have to be mer ged with Chrysocelis which has subepi
dermal pycnia . 

Cummins (1959) gave Desmotelium as a synonym of Chaconia 
and gave the pycnia of Chaconia as subcuticular. Later 
Cummins (1960) made the combination Chaconia coaetanea 
(Syd . ) Cumm . for the type species of Desmotelium. 
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Thirumalachar (1960) repeating the former claims of 
Thirumalachar & Mundkur (1949) made the combination Chry
socelis coaetaneum (Syd . ) Thirum . 

I examined part of the type specimen (IMI 43180) and 
found the pycnia to be subepide1~al, but they are more or 
less flat and conical, belonging to type 5 of Hiratsuka & 
Cummins (1963). They are very different from type 4, 
possessed by Chrysocelis. The morphological similarity 
between type 5 and the subcuticular type 7 of Chaconia is 
more significant than the difference of position between 
those two types (see the first paragraph of the 'Discussion' 
in Hiratsuka & Cummins, 1963). Desmotelium should there
fore be placed with Chaconia rather than with Chrysocelis . 

Further support for this synonymy comes from the life 
cycle . Desmotelium is brachcyclic (with aecial uredinia 
and true uredinia) just like Chaconia, but Chrysocelis is 
demicyclic (with true aecia and no uredinia) . Telial 
structure is a further characteristic for differentiating 
Chaconia and Chrysocelis. Unfortunately, from the material 
of Desmotelium available to me I \vas not ab le to determine 
the telial structure, but the original description gives 
the teliospores as borne in groups of 3-8 on a basal cell 
as in Chaconia. 

Elateraecium Thirum., Kern & Patil, Mycologia 58:391-396 
(28 June 1966). 

Ela teraecium \vas described for an unusual distinctive 
type of aecial state , with two species : E. salicicola 
Thirum., Ke1~ & Patil (type) and E. divinum (Syd .) Thirum., 
Kern & Pat i l (=Caeoma divinum H. Syd., 1931). Almost 
simultaneously a similar rust was described under the name 
Caeoma indicum Raj endren (Bull. Torrey Bot . Cl . 93: 237-
240, 23 Aug. 1966) and mention was made of another similar 
rust~· callianthum H. Syd., 1937 . 

' My attempts to obtain specimens of E. salicicola from 
Herb IARI (where the material was said to be deposited), 
from Thirumalachar, and from Kern have all been unsuccess
ful. However I have obtained material of c. divinum, c. 
callianthum and c. indicum. Studies of these indicate 
there are probably only two distinctive species of Elater
aecium. These are E. salicicola (=C . indicum) which forms 
systemic infections covering the undersides of the leaves, 
and sometimes also forming galls and witches' brooms, with 
prolific growth of elater hyphae which are very conspicuous 
and give a wooly appearance to the pustules, and with large 
elongated spores 30-80 x 10-20 ~m (most l y 40-50 x 12-15 ~m) 
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with coarsely ornamented walls; and E. divinum (=C . call 
ianthum) which forms local infections on undersides of 
leaves only, with comparatively few elater hyphae not read
ily seen except in a slide mount so that the pustules appear 
powdery rather than wooly, and with comparatively short 
spores 20- 50 x 8-18 ~m (mostly 30- 40 x 10-15 ~m) with less 
coarsely ornamented walls. 

This synonymy must be regarded as tentative. Re
cently Thirumalachar, Kern & Patil (1973) said they have 
found the uredinial and telial states of E. salicicola and 
accordingly intend to publish this under the new generic 
name Hiratsukamyces (Elateraecium must remain restricted to 
the aecial state). 

Specimens examined: c. divinum Herb. S ex USDA 66754 
(on Salacia philippinensis, Philippines, Clemens, 22 May 
1923); C. callianthum IMI 43194a (isotype), 46419, 77559; 
c. indicum LEV 5118 ex MACS 265 (isotype on Salacia sp., 
Mysore, India, Rajendren, May 1964). 

Gymnoconia Lagerheim, Troms¢ Mus . Aarsh. 16:142 (1894). 

Type species : G. ni tens (Schw.) Kern & Thurston, 
Bull . Penn. State Coll . 239 :16, (1929) 
= Aecidium ni tens Schw., Schr. naturf. Ges Leipzig 
1:69 (1822) (cited by Lagerheim as "C . nitens 
Schwein.") 
= G. intersti tialis Lagerh. (as"(Schlechtd.) nob.") 
nom . illeg. (see below) . 

= Kunkelia Arthur, Bot. Gaz. 63:501-515 (1917). 
Type species : K. nitens (Schw.) Arthur. 

= Aecidium nitens Sch\.,r, (see above) . 

Previous treatments have given the type of Gymnoconia 
as G. interstitialis (Schl.) Lagerh. (sometimes referred to 
by its prior taxonomic synonym, G. peckiana (Howe) Trotter). 
However the basionym Caeoma interstitialis Schlecht., 1820, 
aPPlies to the imperfect state because it is based on aecia 
from Kamchatka (U.S .S.R. ) where only the long cycle for m 
occurs (the short cycle (endo) form not having been record
ed outside America except occasionally on imported plants) . 
Therefore contrary to Lagerheim's treatment, this epithet 
is not eligible for transfer to Gymnoconia, a genus appl y
ing to the perfect state , and accordingly the author cita
tion for G. interstitialis has to be corrected (Art. 59, 
par. 4). 

G. interstitialis Lagerh . applies to the perfect state, 
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bei ng placed in a genus characterized by the perfect state 
and including in synonymy other names applying to the per
fect st at e , the earlies t of \~hich, A. nitens, provides the 
descript ion validating G. interstitialis as the name of the 
perfect stat e . 

A . ni tens Schw. applies to the perfect state because 
i t i s based on telial aeciospores (which give rise to bas
i dia , Art . 59) from N. Carolina (U.S . A.) far south of the 
r ange of the l ong cycle form. It is therefore eligible to 
replace G. interstitialis, and must do so because it was 
cited in synonymy by Lagerheim and has priority, both over 
G. intersti tialis and over the other synonyms cited by 
Lar gerheim . Thus G. interstitialis is a superfluous 
illegiti mat e name (Art . 63). 

The co1·rected typification of Gymnoconia means that it 
has the same type as Kunkelia and therefore that these two 
genera are obligatory synonyms (typonyms). Previously they 
have often been segregated , Gymnoconia for a long cycle 
(demicyclic) rust, and Kunkelia, for a short cyc l e (endo
cyclic) form of the same species. This artificial segre
gation has been considered not necessary by some authors 
(e.g . Laundon 1967b) who have treated the two genera as 
taxonomic synonyms, but those Nho wish to maintain the 
segregation will now need to apply Gymnoconia to the short 
cycle form previously known as Kunkel i a , a new generic name 
will be required for the long cycle form and it \d 11 also be 
necessary to find or create a species name for the latter. 

Gymnosporangium sabinae l]:>icks .] \\'inter, Hed1-li gia 19 :55 
(1880) . 

_ Tremella sabinae Dicks ., Pl . Crypt . Brit. 1:14 
(1785). 

=G. fuscum DC., Fl. fr . 2:217 (1805) nom . illeg. 

The name c. fuscum (recently being used for this 
species) was nomenclaturally superfluous when published as 
it included Puccinia juniperi Pers., 1801 , in synonymy; 
therefore it is i l legitimate (Art. 63). At that time the 
epithet juniperi could have l egitimately replaced it; since 
1825, howeve1·, the combination of this epithet with Gymno
sporangium would itself be i llegitimate owing to the earlier 
name G. juniperi Link , 1825, which applies to a different 
species. This suggests the possibility that the legitimacy 
of G. fuscum should be restored; however there appears to 
be no provision for this in the present Code. A possible 
solution would be to amend the Code to make this provision 
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by adding to the end of Art. 63 the fo llo1~ing: 

' A name is not illegitimate even if it was nomen
claturally superfluous ~hen published , if the name which 
should r eplace it would itself be illegitimate . ' 

However it is doubtfu l if this solution could be re
garded as satisfact ory since it would mean that the l egit 
imacy of t he epi thet could depend on the genus in which it 
was being pl aced. For example, i n the case of G. fuscum, 
if the epithet fuscum were transferred to another genus 
where an ear l ier homonym equivalent to G. j uniperi Link, 
1825 did not exist, t hen it could not be regarded as legit
imate since t he epithet juniperi Pers. \oJOul d be eligibl e t o 
replace it . 

As no other sati sfactory sol ution appears possib l e, 
this species must be known by the next available name, \\'hich 
appears to be G. sabinae . 

Hapalophragmiopsis Thirum., Mycologia 42 :227 (1950) 

This genus was established as a segregate of Hapalo
phragmium H. 6 P. Sydow, 1901, on the basis of its subepi
dermal pycnia (the type species of Hapalophragnrium has sub
cuticular pycnia). Further it was implied that its gal l
forming characteristic mjght be an addHional distinctjve 
feature. 

Cummins (1959) placed the t1vo genera in synonymy , 
descr i bing the pycnia as "subcuticular or rarely subepi
dermal but a lways lvith conical form and flat basal hymen
ium. '' Subsequentl y Thiruma lachar (1960) insisted that t he 
two genera be separated on the basis of pycnial position . 

Hiratsuka & Cummins (1963) lis t ed six species of 
Hapalophragmi um, inc luding the type of llapalophragmiopsis, 
giving two species (ponderosum S)'d . 6 Butl., and millettiae 
Syd . ) as having subepidermal pycnia, and fom· (derridis 
Syd . , mysorense Th i rum. , ornatum Cumm . , and setulosum Pat . ) 
as having subcuticu l ar pycnia (type 5 and 7 respectively on 
p. 496 ; type 9 and 11 respectivel y on p . 502 !) . They 
suggested that the differ ent pycni<tl types appeared t o be 
associated 1d th different pedicel and teliospore s t ructure : 
that those 1d th subepidcrma 1 pycnia appeared to have ped
icels which are septate apical l y and with an extension up 
to t he upper cell, Khilst those with subcut icular pycnja 
appeared t o have pedicels non - septate and 1vith no extension. 
Thus a lthough the pycnial st ructur e is basically the same 
in the t1vo genera , a feature cons idered more important than 
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the difference in position of t he pycnia - and therefore 
suggesting the two genera be united, the suggested correla
tion with teliospore structure may well j ustify separation 
of the t\o.ro. liiratsuka & Cummins did not comment on this 
point but if this were done, it would be necessary to 
examine the features of H. pulchrum, the type of Triactella 
which if found to have the same features as the type of 
Hapalophragmiopsis would have priority over it. 

It may be noted that Thirumalachar ' s suggestion that 
the gall forming character might be characteristic of 
Hapalophragmiopsis now seems unlikely, since H. millettiae 
which is placed in the Hapalophragmiopsis group by Hirat
suka 8 Cummins (1963) does not form gal ls . 

Kernkampella Rajendren , Mycologia 62:837- 843 (1970) 

I have investigated the taxonomic status of this genus, 
segregated from Ravenelia Berk., by examination of spe
cimens where sui table ones were available, or failing that, 
checking the original descriptions. At the outset it 
should be said that I have not attempted a comprehensive 
study of Ravenelia but I have sought species which might • e 
similar to Kernkampella and I have investigated all the 
species of Ravenelia occurring on Euphorbiaceae, the host 
family of Kernkampella. 

The results of this investigation are that in my opin
ion Kernkampella is ~ clearly distinctive genus and that 
all the species of Ravenelia recorded on Euphorbiaceae, 
except one, should be placed in it . Below I give the 
necessary new combinations, together with comments and 
illustrations . 

1. Kernkampella appendiculata (Lagerh. & Dietel) Laundon , 
comb . nov. (basionym : Ravenelia appendiculata Lagerh . & 
Dietel, Hedwigia 33:65, 1894). Fig 3 is based on Herb. 
S specimen on Phyllanthus, Guatemal a , Holway 127 , 27 Jan. 
1915. 

2 . K. brevispora (Hirats . & Hash.) Laundon , comb . nov. 
(basionym : R . brevispora Hirats. & Hash., Bot. Mag . , Tokyo 
49:522(523), 1935) . No specimens seen but the description 
states that the teliospores are l ike those of R. append
iculata. 

3. K. breyniae (Syd . ) Raj endren (Mycologia 62:839 , 1970) 
Fig . 4 is based on IMI 58945. 
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Fig . 3 Kernkampella appendiculata teliospore heads. 
Fig . 4 Kernkampella breyniae teliospore heads. 
Fig. 5 Kernkampella coimbatorica teliospore heads . 
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4. K. breyniae- patentis (Mundk. & Thi rum. ) Rajendren 
(Mycologia 62 : 839, 1970). The t ype specimen \,·as obtained 
f r om Herb . IMI but no teliospores could be found on it , how
ever J . Wal ker loaned a s lide with one t eliospore whi ch he 
had previously obtained from the type specimen from U>ll , 
and another slide showing numerous teliospores from IMI 
58496 (ex Sydow, Fungi exotici exs . 223, R. breyniae on 
Breynia patens, Ceylon, 1913, ?= misdet. for R. breyniae
patentis) . The teliospore from the type specimen was 
rather distorted but clearly agreed with those of the other 
species of Kernkampella which \\'er e studied, in so far as a 
surface view could provide; the same is true of those from 
IMI 58496 which were i n better condition. However, as 
pointed out by Tyagi (1974) it is c l ear that the material 
studied and illustrated by Rajendren under this name does 
not agree \\'i th the type . It appears Raj endren 's material 
may be long to R. kirganellae (the only sped cs known to 
occur in India with branched projections on the teliospores 
like those shown by Raj endren ) although the hosts do not 
agree. Tltis misidentification does not affect the status 
of K. breyniae- patentis, and although this species is the 
type of Kernkampella, the status of that genus is not 
affected . At present it is not clear whether the genus 
must be r egarded as based on K. breyniae- patentis or on 
R. kirganellae (see Part B) but in any case these two 
species are congeneri c: the original description and 
illustration of R. breyniae- patentis together with t he one 
teliospore seen are c l early of a Kernkamnella. 

5. K. coimbatorica (Ramakr. & Sund . ) Laundon , comb . nov . 
(basionym: R. coimbatorica Ramakr . & Sund., Proc . Indian. 
Acad. Sci. B. 35: 119, 1952) . Fig 5 is based on IARJ 19817 
(type) . 

6 . K. emblicae (Syd . ) Laundon, comb . nov. (basionym : 
R. emblicae Syd . , Annls mycol. 4:438, 1906). Fjg 6 is 
based on IMI 76063. 

7. K. kirganellae (Mundk. & Thirum. ) Laundon, comb. nov. 
(basionym : R. k i r ganellae ~lundk . & Thirum . , Mycol . Pap . 
16:22(- 24), 1946) . 1o t e lial specimens seen (the t)~e and 
one other specimen were obta ined f r om Herb IAR I but no 
t eliospores could be found) , however the original descrip
tion and illustration are clearl)' of a Kernkampella ; more
over this may well be the species which Rajendren studied 
as the type of Kernkampella (see under K. breyniae- patentis, 
above . ) 
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Kernkampella emblicae teliospore heads. 
Kernkampella phyllanthi teliospore heads. 
Ravenelia pygmaea teliospore heads . 
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8 . K. phyllanthi (Mundk . & Thirum , ) Laundon , comb. nov. 
(basionym R. phyllanthi Mundk. & Thirum . , M~col . Pap . 16: 
24 , 1946) . Fig 7 is based on IARI 10241 (type) . 

For the purpose of identification the key feature of 
Kernkampella appears to be the presence of the so- called 
' epipa t e lla ' l ayer between t he teliospores and the hygro
scopic cysts. The peripher al epipat e lla cells are partic
ularly character istic , elonga t ed in shape and extending a 
litt l e beyond the margins of the spore head; they have no 
pores (unl ike the teliospore cel l s) and each one bears a 
singl e pointed or branched process at the outer edge, thus 
providing the t eliospore head with a ring of ornamentation. 
Two features appear to provide rapid recognition of Kern
kampella , one is the r ing of ornamentat ion with only one 
projection to each marginal (epipat ella) cell, as already 
mentioned , the other is the presence of a single conspic
uous pore for each of t he teliospore cel l s. 

Ravenelia sensu stricto has tel iospore heads with no 
epipatella layer and the hygroscopic cysts are joined 
directly t o the teliospores. The central teliospores may 
be 2- celled but the lower cells are clearly teliospore 
ce lls and could not be confused with the epipatella . In 
those species which have ornamented t eliospore heads there 
are several projecti ons t o each marginal cell. I do not 
know of any true Ravenelia species whose t e liospores have 
vis ible pores. For comparison two Ravenelia species are 
il l ustrated : the t ype , R. epiphylla (Schw . ) Diet . (=R. 
glandulosa Berk. & Curt. ) based on H1I 92496 (Fi g. 9) , and 
an ' ornamented' species, R. ornata Syd . based on nn 76065 
(Fig 10) . 

I have satisfied myself that Kernkampella is qui t e 
distinct from Nothoravenelia Dietel by examination of 
N. commiphorae (H1I 42558) and do not intend to comment 
further on this. 

There remains one species of Ravenelia r ecorded on 
Euphorbiaceae which apparently is not a Kernkampella . This 
is R. pygmaea Lagerh. & Dietel . However very few t elio
spores were seen and t he structure could not be satisfact
orily determined . The t eliospores (Fig. 8) differed from 
Kernkampella in having numerous projections for each mar 
ginal cell and no visible por es for t he teliospore cells . 
As this species is apparently known only from the type 
collection and it is the only one recorded on Euphorbiaceae 
\"hich is not a Kernkampella, one wonders if the hos t has 
been misidentified . In this connection it is interesting 
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Ravenelia epiphylla teliospore heads. 
Ravenelia ornata teliospore heads. 
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to note that one of the type packets in Herb. S bears the 
name Cassia deleted, suggesting uncertainty about the i den
tity of the host. 

Tranzschel i a discolor (Fuckel) Tranz. & Litv. , Bot . Zh . 
SSSR 24:248 (247-253) (1939). 
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: Puccinia discolor Fuckel, Fungi rhenani exs. 2121 
(186 7) 
: Puccinia pruni - spinosae (Pers.) Dietel f. discolor 

(f-uckel) Fi scher, Beitr. krypt . -Fl . Schweiz 2(2) : 
157-159 (1904) . 
= Tranzschelia pruni - spinosae var . discolor (Fuckel) 

Dunegan , Phytopath . 28 :424 (411 -427) (1938) . 

P. discolor is validly published since a descr iption 
is included on the label of t he exsiccatum . However both 
Winter and Dunegan (Dunegan, 1938) have pointed out that 
the material in packets of Fuckel's exsiccatum of P. dis
color is of Tranzsche lia pruni - spinosae (var. pruni- spin
osae) . Dunegan concluded that P. discolor could not be the 
basion)~ of the subsequent combinations and proposed in
stead P. pruni - spinosae £. discolor Fischer as a substitute. 
I also examined a specimen of Fuckel ' s exsiccatum from Herb. 
K. with the same resu 1 t as Winter and Dunegan. HO\"ever a 
different solution to the one Dunegan adopted has been 
suggested by D.~!. Henderson (pers . comm . ) and later found 
t o be also suggested by Tranzschel & Litvinov (1939) . 
This sol uti on is as follows: 

It is clear that Fuckel described P. discolor \"i th the 
i ntention of recognizing a species distinct from P. pruni
spinosae. As the material in the packets of Fungi rhenani 
exs. 2121 does not agree with the description on the label 
of this exsiccatum, then it must be that an error was made 
in preparing the specimens and the type material of P. dis
color \vas mislaid e lsewhere. Thus the material in 2121 
should not be regarded as the type material. 

Tranzschel and Litvinov make the same point (trans
l ated from p . 247, l ast paragraph) : "In 1869 Fuckel 
described and published from his exsiccatum of Fungi Rhenani 
under the number 2121 (with diagnosis) a new species, 
Puccinia discolor 2

, distinguishing it from Puccinia prun
orum (Tranzschelia pruni - spinosae) . .. "; (and p . 247 
footnote:) " 2 Dunegan (1938) points out t hat under no 2121 
in Fungi Rhenani the samples do not correspond to the 
description of Puccinia discolor. It \"as the same with 
the sample of Fuckel's exsiccatum in the Botanical Instit
ute of the Academy of Sciences of the USSR but here there 
\<las a handwritten note \oJi th leaves of Prunus spinosa which 
reads: "This is to be attached to 330 II, the one of 
Puccinia instititia to no 221"; and in fact under no 330 
there \"ere two leaves of Prunus i nsti ti tia with Puccinia 
discolor" (presumably " Puccinia instititia" is an error for 
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Prunus instititia and " 221" is an error for 2121). 

In view of this I checked the specimen of 330 i n Herb. 
K.; h01~ever it conta ined only T. pruni - spinosae (var . 
pruni -spinosae) . Despi te this it does seem quite reason
able to regard the type material as mislocated so that the 
status of P. discolor as basionym is not affected . 

Regarding the status of the other discolor combina
tions : (1) Tranzsche 1 & Li tvinov clearly base their 
combination on P. discolor Fucke 1: "Tranzschelia discolor 
(Fuckel) n. comb ." and they cite the basionym, P. discolor 
Fuckel, and its place of publication . (2) Fischer gives 
his combination without any author citation and without 
explicitly indicating the basionym; llO\vever P. discolor 
Fuckel is given as a synonym and there is no reason t o doubt 
it was intended as the basionym. (3) Dunegan rejected 
P. discolor Fuckel as basionym and instead gave "T. pruni 
spinosae foTma discolor Fischer'' (presumably "T" is an error 
for P); however since Dunegan 's rejection of P. discolor 
was unnecessary and since f. discolor \vas itself based on 
Fuckel's name, it seems commonsense to regard Dunegan ' s 
combination as based on Fuckel ' s name . 

Uromyces fallens (ArthuT) Barth., Handb . N. llmer . Urea. :61 
(1928) (as " (Desm . ) Ke1·n") . 

= Nigredo fallens Arthur, N. Amer . Fl . 7:254 (1912) 
(as "(Desmaz. ) Arthur") . 
= Uromyces tri folii var . fallens (Arthur) Arthur, 
Rusts u .s. Canada : 305 (1934) (as "(Desm.) n. comb. " ) 
= uredo fallens Desm . , Pl. Crypt. Fr. no. 1325 (1843) . 

= uromyces fallens (Desm . ) Kern. Phytopathology 
1:6 (1911) not validly published. 

A specimen of Desmazieres Pl . Crypt. Fr. 1325, uredo 
fall ens from Herb . K. \''as examined. Some teliospores are 
present but were apparently not seen and described by 
Desmazieres so that the name is to be regarded as uredinial. 
Concerning t he identity of the specimen, both the uredinio
spores and teliospores agree with the modern concept of 
this species; the urediniospores with 4- 5 pores (average 
4.2) of which 73% are in the equatoria l position (compare 
Laundon 1973a); the host agrees with Trifolium prat ense . 

The name Uromyces fallens (Desm. ) Kern is not validly 
published because Kern did not describe the telia or telio
spores (Art. 59, par . 4) . Thus the epithet fallens is not 
preoccupied in uromyces and the later name u. fallens 
(Arthur) BaTth. is not affected. 
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Nigredo fallens is to be considered the basionym for 
the perfect state since it constitutes the first descrip
tion of telia. Bartholome,,· appears to be the first author 
to include telia under the Uromyces combination (he cited 
N. fallens in synonymy), therefore that combination must be 
attributed to him . Simil arly Arthur's variety fa.llens in
cludes telia and N. fallens, cited in synonymy by Arthur, 
must be regarded as the basionym . 

Guyot's rejection (1957) of the name Uromyces fallens 
in favour of u. trifolii is incorrect. Guyot regarded 
uromyces fallens as based on Uredo fallens , t"hich as shown 
here it is not; furthermore his assumption that the iden
tity of uredo fallens is no more definite than that of 
uromyces trifolii is incorrect , as also sho1m here and 
pointed out by Kern (1911), i.e . t he material of Uredo 
fa llens is available for study and readily confirmed to 
agree with the modern concept of the species . The case 
against the use of the name u. trifolii for this species is 
given below . 

Uromyces nerviphilus (Grognot) Hotson , Publ . Puget Sound 
Biol . Stat . 4 : 368 (1925) . 

= Puccinia nerviphila Grognot, Pl . Crypt . Saone-et
Loire : 154 (1863). 
= u . flectens Lagerh . , Sv . Bot . Tidskr. 3 :36 (1909) . 

The name u . nerviphilus has been the subject of some 
confusion and error. A few early authors (e .g. Sydow, 
1910; Grove, 1913) were apparently too uncertain of its 
identity and used instead the name u . flectens. Apparently 
Arthur (1921) was the first to reintroduce the name, as 
Pucciniola nerviphila. Here the confusion started since 
Arthur gave the species as a demicyclic one although 
Grognot had described onl y telia (Wi lson & Henderson, 1966; 
J~rstad, 1967) . Cunningham (1931) and Gaumann (1959) 
followed Arthur in ascribing aecia to the species but 
Cunningham stated that he had found only telia and Gaumann 
gave both a demiC)'Clic species (u . nerviphilus) and a 
microcyclic one (u. flectens) . Others (e . g . Tranzschel, 
1939; Wilson & Henderson , 1966; J~rstad, 1967) have 
pointed out the error of treating u . nerviphilus as demi
cyclic whilst Guyot (1957) considered the name t oo un
certain to be used . 

The investigations of J~rstad (1967) have indicated 
that I.Jhen aecia ha\'e been attributed to u . nerviphilus this 
has been because of misidentification of u . trifolii-
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repentis \<Ji th suppressed uredinia or of mixed infections of 
aecia of U. trifolii-repen t is with microcyclic telia of 
u. nervivhilus . J¢rstad concluded that the latter name 
had to be reject ed as a nomen confusum (Art. 69) ; ho\"'ever 
I feel this is not necessari ly so : it appears t o me that 
both of the examples under Art . 69 are cases \vhere the con
fusion has been much more ser ious than for u. nerviphilus . 
Thus this name has been (a) correctly applied to micro
cyclic telia, (b) correct ly applied to t e1ia but ~ith aecia 
of another species included , (c) incorr ectly app l ied to 
aecia and t elia of another species in an abnormal s t at e , 
which however i s well known by its correct name in its 
normal state. This is not a case \vhere t\"0 distinct ive 
species have been con fused, both ar e correct 1}' kno\\'n under 
their respect i ve names , but rather certain abnormal spe
cimens have been confused and have l ed to wrong descrip
t ions being given to the species . Mor eover it appears the 
confusion can easi ly be cleared up since in spi te of the 
apparent non-availability of the type mat erial and the 
claim of a t l eas t one recent author (Guyot 1957) to 
reject the name as a nomen dubium, ther e really does 
seem to be very l ittle doubt about the identity of the 
species . 

It may be worth mentioning that al though J¢rstad and 
others use the name u. flect ens i n preference to u. nervi 
philus, that name (U . flectens ) \"'as equally confused by 
Arthur (1921 , 1934) and other s (e .g. Cunningham 1931) who 
t reat ed it as a s ynonym under their demicyclic concept of 
u. nerviphilus. True, by n0\-.1 , u. flectens may be l ess 
confused than u. nerviphilus but perhaps this indicates how 
easi l y confusion can be e liminated without the need t o r e
sort t o Art . 69 . 

Ther e are two other species in a similar si tuat ion t o 
u. nerviphilus, these are u. affinis Winter and u. iresines 
Lagerh . ex Syd . t o which uredinia have been wrongly 
ascd bed . I did not think it necessary to propose ne\v 
names for these two species (Laundon, 1965b) . Probably 
t here are sti ll other species in like situations which 
other authors have dealt with s imilarly . 

Uromyces trifolii (Hed\v, ex DC.) Fuckel, Symb . Myc . : 63 
(1870) . 

= Puccinia trifolii Hedw . ex DC. Fl . f r. 2: 225 (1805) . 
= Uredo tri folii (Hed\v . ex DC. ) DC. i n Lamark & 
Poiret , Encycl. Neth. Bot . 8: 223 (1808), and i n Fl . 
f r . 6:66 (1815) . 
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Three hosts '"ere included under Puccinia trifolii 
lled1v. ex DC . These 1ve1·e Trifolium repens, T. filiforme 
and T. hybridum. As pointed out by J¢rstad (1958) these 
three hosts are now known t o carry various r ust species . 
T. repens is host , principally of Uromyces nerviphilus and 
u. trifolii - repentis Liro, but also possibly of u. anthy
llidis Schroet . and u. striatus Schroet. (Guyot, 1957) . 
T. filiforme (= T. micranthum) i s host, pr incipally of 
u. anthyllidis and u . striatus (Guyot, 1957) but also of 
u. minor Schroet. (Laundon 1973b). T. hybridum is host 
of u . tri folii - repentis (although u. fa llens has also been 
recorded on this host there is considerable doubt as to the 
accuracy of t hese reports, see Laundon 1973a). In an 
attempt to determine which species '"ere included under 
P. trifolii, J. Walker (pers. comm. ) requested De Candolle's 
mat eria l from Herb. G. He received three sheets I.Jhich 
might be expected to correspond t o the three hosts concern
ed . However there is nothing to indicate this and it 
appears that all of them are in fact T. repens; certainly 
none are T . filiforme or T. hybridum. Only one rust 
species I.Jas present, this being u . nerviphilus. Although 
a further request was made to Herb. G. , in the hope that 
material of the other host s could be obtained, none was 
forthcoming . 

~1y conclusions are as follows: (i) the type material 
is almost certainly het erogenous and one cannot apply 
Recommendation 7B t o the name ; thus it is to be rejected 
under Art. 70. In r egard to this conclusion I see no rea
son to accept the views of Arthur (1912) and J¢rstad (1958) 
that the first listed host, T . repens, must be considered 
to be the type host. (ii) It appears like ly that the 
name has persistantly been used in a different sense (for 
u . fallens, e . g. Syd01", 1909; Grove, 1913; Cunningham, 
1931; Wilson & Bisby, 1954; Gaumann, 1959) from that of 
any of the original material; also it has sometimes been 
used in other different senses (e.g. for u. trifolii
r epenti s , Kern, 1911; Wilson & Henderson, 1966), thus it 
has become a long persistant source of error and is to be 
rejected under Art. 69. 

Concerning the author citation for this species and 
its nomenclatural history, though the combination u. tri
folii i s often ascribed to Leveille 184 7 it "'as not made by 
him (cf. Laundon 1967a) but rather was first made by Fuckel 
(Deighton, pers. comm.). Fuckel gave the basionym as 
uredo trifolii DC., 1815, but this in turn refers to Uredo 
tri folii in Lamark and Poiret, 1808, and t o P. trifolii 
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HedloJ . , ex DC. 1805. Thus the latter must be regarded as 
the primary basionym . 

PART B. - GENERA DESCRIBED FOR A SPECIES 

DIFFERENT FROM THAT GIVEN AS THE TYPE SPECIES 

Conflicting views have been put fon.,ra rd i.n regard to 
the typification of generic names 1,·hich were described for 
species different (or possiblr different) from those desig
nated as the type, i. e . the species name design ated was (or 
may have been) misapplied (incorrect) . On the one hand we 
have the view tha t a genus js to be based on the species 
for which it was described although this species may, at 
the time, be anonymous (not yet named) (Donk, 1952; 
Furtado, 1964; Bullock & Hunt, 1966; Bullock, 1966). 
On the other hand there is the view that a genus is to be 
based on the type species name designated (Rogers, 1944 ; 
~~oore, 1966; 1\feresub, 1967). These views culminated i n 
two proposals (Art. 10, prop, A & C. , Stafleu & Voss, 1969) 
to amend the Code but subsequently no action was t aken as 
it 1.,ras felt the solution of the problem was not clear and 
it was decided to postpone a decision until 1975 . 

In the past I have inclined to the view that a genus 
is naturally typified by the species which was described 
( ' described' typification) . However mor e recently I have 
appreci ated how seriously this contravenes the type method 
- one of the most basic tenets of the Code - by throwing 
into uncert ainty the typification of many gener]c names . 
Thus I am presently of the opinion that this cannot be 
permitted and that the ' designated ' typification should be 
upheld . Below I draw attention to a number of rust genera 
in which this situation occurs and show the consequences of 
the designated t ypi fication. Some of the rust genera 
given here are of special interest because their situation 
differs slightly from that in other genera; they involve 
a genus described for one state being designated with a 
type based on another state. Thus t he typification affects 
the state to which they app ly (perfect or imperfect) rather 
than (sometimes as we ll as) their taxonomic status. In 
addition there are sometimes some other complications. 

Argotelium Arthur, Result . sci . Congr. internat . Bot . 
Vienne 1905 : 343 (1906). 

Designated type "Uredo hyptidis Curt." Amer. J. Sci . 
II 6:353 (1848). 
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Described type: Argomyces pari lis Arthur, N. Amer. 
Flora 7: 217 (1912) . 

:: Puccinia parilis (Arthur) Arthur, Amer. J. 
Bot . 5:484 (1918). 

The typification of Argotelium, which included a 
description of the perfect state (teliospores) is com
plicated by the type species name being misappljed in two 
ways . lot only was an imperfect state (uredinial) name 
misapplied to its type species but also a different species 
name from the one intended. By designated typification 
Argotelium applies t o the uredinial s tate: uredo 
hyptidis. This was the approach taken by Arthur (1912a) 
himself and he therefore proposed the genus Argomyces based 
on A. parilis for the concept he originally intended for 
Argotelium . Neither Argotelium nor Argomyces is in use 
today, both being treated an synonyms of Puccinia. 

The nomenclature of the type species is some1"hat in
volved . The name "Puccinia hyptidis (Curt.) Tracy & 
Earle" (Bull . Miss. Exp. Sta . 34:86, 1895) must be regaTded 
as a new name based on telia of P. gibertii Speg. '"hich was 
the only telia1 material included (Art 59 , par . 4) . There
fore it is t o be cited as P. hyptidis Tracy & Earle and 
relegated to the status of an illegitimate synonym of 
P. gibertii (Art. 63) '"hich is no1" consj dered to be diff
erent species from that of Ur edo hyptidis (Baxter, 1961). 
But despite being illegitimate it is validly published and 
has to be taken into consideration in regard to later hom
onyms (Art . 64) . Thus the perfect state of Uredo hyptidis 
now regarded as a Puccinia species has to be given a new 
name and I propose P. neohyptidis Laundon, nom nov . , based 
on Gymnoconia hyptidis Lagerheim (Troms¢ Mus . Aarsh . 17:83, 
1895) which constitutes the first description of the per
fect state . The name Agrotelium hyptidis is presumably in 
the same position as P. hyptidis since the latter name was 
given in synonymy by Arthur: thus it should be cited 
A. hyptidis (Tracy & Earle) Arthur and is to be relegated 
to the s tatus of an illegitimate synonym of P. gibertii. 

Coleosporium Levei l le, Ann. Sci . nat. Bot . III 8:373 
(1847) . 

Designated l ect otype: "Uredo rhinanthacearum DC •11 

in Lamark & Poiret, Encycl . Neth . Bot . 8:229 (1808) . 
New lectotype : Uredo tremellosa var. campanulae 
Strauss, Ann . r1etter. Ges . 2:90 (181 0) . 

::c. campanulae (Str auss) Tulasne, Ann . Sci. 
nat. Bot . IV 2:137 (1854) . 
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The genus Coleosporium which included a description of 
the perfect state (telia) had an imperfect state name mis
applied to its lectotype species chosen by Arthur (1906) 
and accepted by subsequent authors (e . g . Laundon, 1965a) . 
In this case the problem can be solved by choosing a new 
lectotype and I pr opose Uredo tremellosa var. campanulae 
which from its description is clearl y telial despite its 
Uredo name. 

Frommea Arthur, Bull . Torrey Bot . Cl. 44 :503 (501-511) 
(1917) . 

Designated type: Uredo obtusa Strauss, Ann . Wet t er . 
Ges . 2: 107 (1810) (see note 1, below). 

= Puccinia pot entillae Persoon, Syn. Meth. Fung . 
:229 (1801) (see note 2, below). 
= Phragmidium potentillae (Persoon) Greville, 
Scot. Crypt. Fl., Syn . :3 (1828?) (see note 
3, belO\oJ) . 
=F. obtusa (Strauss) Arthur (see note 4, below). 

Described type: Phragmidi um tormentillae Fuckel, 
Symb. Nyc. :46 (47) (1870) (see note 5, belO\o~). 

Numerous early authors confused two species which are 
now regarded as clearly distinctive and which are general l y 
known under the names Frommea obtusa and Phragmidi um 
potentillae . Unfortunately both of these names, now sho\vn 
to be based on Puccinia potentillae, are obligatory syn
onyms. Thus by designated typification Frommea becomes a 
taxonomic synonym of Phragmidium and a ne,., generic name is 
required for Arthur's concept of Frommea to be based prob
ab ly on Phragmidium tormentillae. Alternatively, by 
described typification, Frommea would be r etained distinct 
from Phragmidium with its type replaced by P. tormentillae. 

Not e 1: Like most other authors of his time Strauss con
fused the two species since he gave their t\oJO hosts: 
Potentilla argentea (host only of Phragmidium potentillae) 
and Tormentilla erecta (= Potentilla erecta) (host only of 
Phragmidium tormentillae). However since Strauss cited 
Puccinia potentillae Persoon in synonymy his name is typ
ified by this (but is not superfluous owing to the prior 
names Ur edo potentillae Schum. 1803, and U. potentillae DC. 
1805, '"i th different types). Why Arthur should have 
chosen such a name for the type of Frommea is a mystery; 
perhaps he thought that Strauss saw only material of 
T. erecta and that therefore the name could be restricted 
to that rust onl y, but, even if this is his reasoning, 
such a view cannot be upheld. 
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Note 2: The identity of Puccinia potentillae is precise 
since it includes only one hos t, Pot entilla argentea, and 
the pustules are described as 'nigra ' , the correct deep 
black colour for this host (those of Phragmidium tormen
tillae are distinctly pa l er : chestnut or umber brolm). 

Note 3 : Karsten (Bidr . Kanned . Finl . Nat . Folk. 31:49 
(1879) is the author usual ly given as responsib l e for mak
ing the combination Phragmidi um potentillae , but t here were 
at least t\vO earlier authors of \vhich Grevi 11 e appears to 
be the first . Grevi lle's 'Synopsis ' \vhich gives this 
combination, appears to be a summation wi th revision of his 
views on the genera in his ' Cryptogamic Flora' (Henderson , 
pers . comm . ) . Under Phragmidium potentillae he gives the 
name Puccinia pot ent illae and refer s t o 'I. Tab . 57 ' of the 
Flora (Vol . 1 , 1823) ,,•here Puccinia potent illae is dealt 
with in more detai l. Her e the basionym is given : 
' Puccinia potentillae Pers . , Syn . Fung. p . 229 ' together 
with uredo obtusa Str . There is no doubt that , just like 
Strauss , Greville confused the two r ust species but this 
does not affect the legitimacy and va l idi t y of his Phrag
midium combination . 

Note 4: The combination F. obtusa is apparent ly not 
illegitimate even t hough t he prior synonymous epit het 
potentillae Pers . should have been used (see the l ast t'''O 
paragr aphs of Art . 63) . 

Note 5 : Fuckel is apparently the first author to c l early 
distinguish between the t\.,.o rust species and he applied the 
names ' P . (hragmidium) obtusum Tul. 1 (see note 6 , beloH) and 
' P . t ormentill ae Fckl.' t o them , \vith hosts, r espectivel y, 
Potentil la ar gentea and P. tor menti l la (= P. er ecta) . Un
fortunatel y he confuses the situation by citing Ph . poten
tillae Cd . ' under P. t ormentillae . Hopefully hO\vever, the
citation of this name can be regar ded either as an error o1· 
else intended only to include that par t of Corda ' s ' species' 
on T . e recta . The exsiccatum cited by ruckel (F. rhen. 
2227) is the t ype mat erial of P. t or mentillae, and a sample 
of this obtained on loan from Herb . G. agrees with the 
species hit herto knO\vn as F. obtusa. 

Note 6 : Tulasne (Ann . Sci . nat. Bot . IV 2 :148, 1854) i s 
not r esponsibl e for the combination Phragmidi um obt usum and 
the credit for this should appar ently (as cited by Tulasne) 
go to Schmidt & Kunze (Deutsch . Sch1~amme 5:5, 1816 - this 
publication not cited by Tulasne) . Note that ruckel uses 
the epithet 'obtusum ' in the contrary sense to that to 
\.Jhi ch the name Frommea obtusa has been applied . Since the 
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combination P. obtusum is based on Uredo obtusa Strauss , it 
is an obligatory S)~onym of P. potentillae but like F. ob
tusa is not illegitimate (see note 4). 

Kernkampella Rajendren, Nycologia 62:837-843 (1970) 

Designated t ype : K. breyniae- patentis (Mundk. & 
Thirum.) Rajendren . 

= Ravenelia br eyniae- patentis ~1undk. & Thirum., 
Mycol . Pap . 16:21 (22) (1946) 

Described type: ?R. ki r ganellae ~1undk . & Thirum . , 
Mycol . Pap . 16:22 (-24) (1946) . 

In regard to the misapplication of the type species 
name, see above , the t axonomic account of Kernkampella . 

Physopella Arthur, Result . sci . Congr . i nternat . Bot . 
Vienne 1905:338 (1906). 

Designa ted t rpe: " Uredo vitis Thuem . " Pilze des 
Weins tockes : 182 (1878) . 
Described type: Phakopsora vitis SydO\v1 Hedwigia 
(Biebl. ) 38 : 141 (1899) . 

The genus Physopella, which included a description of 
the perfect state (tel ia) had an imperfect s tate (ure
dinial) name misapplied to its type species . Subsequently 
Cummins & Ramachar (1958) , perhaps unaware of the contTOV
ersy on this matter, substituted the designated UTedinial 
type with the described telial one , Phakopsora vitis Sydow . 
I f it is eventually decided that such substitution will be 
disallowed then the genus Angiopsora Mains wi ll need to be 
reinstated with Physopella app l ying to its uredinial s t ate . 
Also depending on the typification of Physopella js the 
status of the name Physopella vitis. I f substitut ion of 
the des i gnated t ype is not allO\.;ed then the name is valid l y 
published as a new combination : P . vi t is (Thiimen) Arthur, 
applying to the uredinial state, but if substitution i s 
allowed so t hat the genus is te lial then P . vi tis is not 
va lidly published neither as a new combination (Art. 59, 
par. 4), nor as a new name (because it would then be a 
nomen nudum). 

Trichobasis Leveille in Orbigny , Diet. Hist. Nat . 12:785 
( 1848). 

Des i gnated lectotype : ur edo fabae Pers. in Roemer, 
Neues Mag . Dot . 1:93 (1974) devalidated name . 
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Ur edo fabae Pers . was chosen as lectotype by Laundon 
(1967c) , who at the time regarded it as uredinial; later 
it was shown that this species was tclia l (Laundon, 1968) . 
As Trichobasis is an ' imperfect ' (uredinial) genus, it 
therefore conflicts with this l ectotype . AI though a ne\~ 
lectotype is r equired I do not feel able to make a choice 
at present and, as t he genus is not now in use there is no 
urgency on the matter . 

I am deeply indebted to the directors and curators of the 
various herbaria mentioned in the text for the loan of spe
cimens. Also I sincerely thank for the i r kind assistance, 
advice and comments: G.B . Cummins, S. Daniels, 
F.C. Deighton , R.W.G . DennisJ H. B. Gjaerurn , D . ~1. Henderson, 
N. Hiratsuka , R.B . Rajendren , M. F. Southwell, J . Walker . 
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SUMf\1ARY 

Arthrobotrys entomopaga , a fungus described 
by Drechsler as capturing springtails and 
destroying nematodes, is reported for the first 
time in pure culture . The strain ATCC 28704 o f 
the fungus produces distincti ve predaceous organs 
that are adhesive knobs rather than the rings and 
networks in the other species of the genus. 

In 1944, Drechsler described a new species , 
Arthrobotrys entomopaga Drechsler (1944), that captured 
minute springtails and destroyed various nematodes. It is 
the only species of Az• throbotrys that produces predaceous 
organs which are adhesive knobs rather than the r i ngs and 
networks which are usual in the genus. Due to its sparse 
sporulation, Drechsler was unable to obtain it i n pure 
culture. His description and illustrations were based on 
mixed plate cultures planted with discolored rootlet s of 
Polygonum pennsylvanioum L. freshly collected from moist 
ground near a brook in Arlington, Virginia . As far as we 
are aware , it has not been r eported since then . Citations 
in literature have been repetitions of Drechsler's original 
description (Castane r & O' Leary , 1968 ; Haard, 1968; Rifai 
& Cooke, 1966) . 

During a study of Arthr obotrys species in culture, we 
received a culture very similar to A . entomopaga . I t was 
originally isolated by J . McCulloch i n 1969 from soil in 
Australia and depos i ted in the Commonwealth Mycological 
Institute in England as Ar t hrobot r ys dactyloides Drechsler 
IMI 143 , 686. The production of aerial sticky knobs on the 
mycelium suggests that the culture i s A. e ntomopaga rathe r 
than A. dactyZoide s in which the predaceous organs are of 
the constricting r i ng type . Because it represents the 
second r ecor d and the first pure culture of the species 
and because morphological cha r acters of the fungus can vary 



considerably between axenic and mixed cultures , the 
features found in pure culture are described herein. 
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Colonies on Difco cornmeal agar at 30 C s preading to 
7 em in 7 days , prostrate , hyaline to white . Hyphae 
smooth , hyaline , septate, often anastomosing, developi ng 
numerous upright predaceous organs , consisting of hyaline , 
globose cells, 6- 10 urn in diameter , usually supported by a 
stalk-like lower cell , varying in length from 4- 20 urn . 
Occasionally a globose cell is developed as the terminal 
cell of a hypha. 

Conidiophores hyaline erect , up to 300 urn, occasion
ally branched, bearing conidia singly on short sterigmata, 
grouped in nodes, of which there may be several on a s i ngle 
conidiophore. Nodes may elongate irregularly as addi t ional 
conidia are produced . 

Conidia sympodial-holoblastic , hyaline, cylindrical, 
rounded at the distal end , tapered at the proximal end, 
uniseptate, often slightly constricted at t he spetum, 
11- 22 x S-6 urn (av. 14.5 x 5.9 urn), occasionally developing 
an adhesive knob at the tapered end . 

Chlamydospores intercalary , in chains , hyaline , oval . 

According to Drechsler's illustrations and specie s 
diagnosis, the adhesive knobs of A. entomopaga were ovate 
to ellipsoid , but in pure culture they are globose. There 
is no sign of any inner ovoid structure. The conidia of 
A. entomopaga were cited as being 15-28 x 4. 5-5 .5 urn , 
longer and more slender than the ones we observed . 

In Drechsler ' s description, the sterigmata of A. 
entomopaga were l onger , 2-7 um and spreading out from the 
node, l eading Rifai and Cooke (1966) to suggest that it 
belonged in the genus CandelabreLLa Rifai et R. C. Cooke , 
but in the pure culture they are short and irregularly 
produced , l engthening the node as they increase in number. 

Despite these difference s , t he coupling of typical 
Ar throbotr ys conidia with t he distinctive predaceous knobs 
not otherwise known in the genus Arthrobotrys , leads to the 
conclusion that this culture is indeed Arthrobotrys 
entomopaga , and it has been accessioned in the American 
Type Culture Collection as ATCC 2870 4. 

Since no type material of the species exists , ATCC 
28704 is designated as the neotype. A dried plate culture 
of the isolate is deposited in the Herbarium of the 
National Fungus Collections , Beltsville, Maryland. At the 
ATCC the type culture is being frozen and stored in liquid 
nitrogen at -196 C. 

This work was supported in part by National Science 
Foundation Grant BMS75 - 062An. 
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VARIATION IN ASCOMYCETE I ODINE REACTIONS : 
KOH PRETREATMENT EXPLORED 
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PZant Pathology He~barium~ Cornell University~ Ithaca~ NY 1485£ 

and 

Exe Is~ Biological Station~ Portland~ Ontario KOC lVO 

SUNNARY 

Dried apotheci a of species of 3 Inopercul ate Di scomy
cete genera, PezicuZa~ Der.mea~ and ChZoroscypha~ a ll 
showed non-reactive ascus apices when rehydrated in 
\vater and mounted in Melzer' s r eagent, but when rehy
drated ins t ead in dilute KOH sol utions displayed i n
t ensel y blue api cal ascus mechanisms. Other anomalous 
iodine reactions i n Ascomycetes ar e reviewed here, and 
some other chemical pretrea tments noted. \~orkers a1·e 
urged to use KOH pr etTeatment r outine l y before con
cluding that asci are iodine-negative. The dangers of 
using existing keys tha t s tress iodine r eactions are 
evident , since author s have not indicated whether they 
rehydrate i n KOH OT not . 

Iodine solutions, usua l l y in combination with pota ssium 
iodide (Lugol' s so lut ion) or \vi th potassium iodide and chlo1·al 
hydrate (Mel zer ' s r eagent ) , have been used by lichenol ogists 
for \vel l oveT a century fo llowing their popularization by 
Nyl ander to effect differential blue staining of hymenial el e
ments . ~1any mycologists l ater adopted the use of iodine, in 
part icular the ~1elz.er's formulation. 

THE MELZER'S REACTION 

Among the significant positive reactions in Melzer' s r e
agent reported in the literature, and some convenient r efer
ences t o these, aTe: 
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(1) blueing of the ascus pore in some Inoperculate Disco
mycet es and i n some P)~enomycetes (Dennis , 1968) ; 

(2) blueing of the ascus apex i n Peziza and related gen
era o f the Opercu l ate Discomycetes (Dennis , 1968) , and in 
some members of the Tuberales (Trappe, 1975) ; 

(3) di ffuse blueing of t he ascus surfaces i n PachyeZZa 
(P f ister, 1973) and in I odophanus and its allies (Kimbrough 
and Korf, 196?) , members of t he Operculate Discomycetes ; 

(4) intense blueing of var ious hymenia l e l ements i n many 
lichens (Poelt, 19?3) and in some members of the Ostropa l es 
(Dennis, 1968); 

(5) blueing of ascocarp ti ssues in some speci es of Lam
ber teUa (Dumont, 19?1) , in some species of llibrissea (San
chez, 196?), and of apothecial gels in PezoZoma iodocyanes
cens (Dennis & Korf) Korf (Denni s and Korf, 1958) , a l l Ino
perculate Discomycet es , and blueing of subhymcnial tissues 
i n some Ostropales (M. A. Sher\oJood, pers. comm. ); 

(6) bl ueing of ascospores in St1~ossmaye1~ia ( Korf, 19?3), 
an Tnoper cul a t e Discomycete; 

(7) the violet or r ed r eaction of the spor e contents in 
some lichens (~1. A. Shenvood, pers . comm. ~ but termed"!+ 
blue" by Hale, 1974) ; 

(8 ) the amber ("dextri noid") r eact ion of the ascus con
tents in PachyeUa (Pfister, 19?3) , an Opercul ate Di scomycete, 
and in some basidiospor es (Singer, 1975) ; 

(9) the black 1·eaction of basidiospore ornamentation in 
t he Russulaceae (S i nger , 19?5) . 

Of these r eact ions, we are primarily concerned in thi s 
paper \vith ~lelzer ' s r eagent i nduced blueing of t he ascus por e 
and ascus \valls in Discomycetes, and i n the effect s of chemi
cal pretreatment , particularly with pot assi um hydroxide , on 
the expression of such ~lel zer ' s react ions . The term "amyloid,'' 
traditiona l ly used for the blueing reac tion (or for the black 
reaction of Russulaceae epispore ornamenta tion) , is avoided 
here in favor of the terms "blueing in iod:ine" and " iod ine 
positive." Becaus e the r eact ion and i t s specificity is poor-
1)1 understood , and because "amyJ oi.d" specifi ca lly impl i es the 
pr esence of amylose or of a substance chemical l y r e l ated to 
amy l ose , the accm·acy of the term is dubious . Similar ] y the 
te1.·ms "dextrinoid" and "pseudoamyloid, " used for the amber 
r eaction in i odi ne s~lutions , arc equa ll y mi s l eadi ng . 

Some r.le lzer ' s r eactions , such as those not ed above , are 
quite stabl e throughout a taxon. Korf ( 1962) stated that 
"Natural genera are ·r emark ab l )' cons t ant in r egard to the 
presence or absence of [the iodine posi tive bl ueing reaction] 
. . . which thus appears to offer some f undamenta l c r iterion i n 
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classification, perhaps linked to ascospore discharge mechan
isms." 

REPORTS IN THE ~~COLOGICAL LITERATURE OF VARIATION 
IN THE MELZER'S REACTION I'IITHIN A SPECIES 

Over the years some workers, Seaver (pe~s . aomm.to the 
junior author) for example, have chosen not to use iodine 
perhaps because they felt the reaction was too variable. 
l'l'hile the earliest r eported variations in the reaction '"ere 
by lichenologists, Nannfcldt, as reported by Munk (195?) was 
apparently the first mycologist to do so 1.,rhen he reported 
that, unlike other members of the Xylariaceae, Hypoxylon 
ser>pens (Pers . ex Fr.) Kickx failed to have ascus apices 
turning blue in iodine in some collections . ~runk studied 
ascus apices of three collections of this species: the first 
was iodine negative , the second turned faint purplish bro1m, 
and the third gave a distinct blackish blue reaction. Eriks
son (1966) reported that he could get all ascus apices in 
H. se~pens to blue uniformly in ~telzer ' s reagent if he pre
treated first 1vith sodium hydroxide and then 1.,rith nitric 
acid . Although this technj que was first reported by ~finks 
(1881) , a lichenologist, it had hitherto been overlooked by 
mycologists. 

Korf (1962) drew attention to Sydow's report of Sarao
t~oahila balsameae (Davis) Korf, an Inoperculate Discomycete, 
as iodine negative, whereas all collections he examined had 
iodine-positive asci, including material that Sydo1" had exam
ined . As he pointed out, Sydow may have missed seeing the 
reaction, may have incorrectly reported it, or Sydow's comment 
might not even have been in reference to asci. 

~ti.iller and Hutter (1963) dre1-.r attention to a collection 
of Chlor>osaypha sabinae (Fuckel) Dennis, an Inoperculate Ojs
comycete, which had iodine- positive asci; Dennis (1956) had 
described the species as having iodine-negative asci. Parker 
and Reid ' s (1969) examination of a portion of this collection 
in the Herbarium of the Royal Botanic ~ardens, Kew , and their 
comparison of it to the iodine- negativP co llecti ons cited hy 
Dennis proved the co ll ectj ons i dentical in 'f'Very respect ex
cept pore r eaction. Th ey discovered a second iodi ne-posi tive 
collection in the same herbarium. 

Variation in the jodine r eact ion within a species may 
sometimes indicate morphological differences of a profound 
nature, and may lead to taxonomic improvements. WhiJe Weir 
(191?) and Brandt (1960) both published reports of iodine
positive asci in Rhabdoaline pseudotsugae Sydo'"• others r e-
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ported only iodine-negative asci. An explanation 1o~as offered 
in the monograph of the genus Rhabdocline by Parker and Reid 
(1969) , 1o1ho reported that the iodine-negative collections of 
R. pseudotsugae completely lacked both a thickened apex and 
an apica l pore, while iodine-positive col l ections bore asci 
1-'ith an apical starch-like cylinder perforated by a central 
pore. On this basis they designated a new species of Rhabdo
cUne~ R. weirii~ to accommodate iodine-positive collections . 
Parker and Reid tried KOH pretreatment to induce an iodine 
positive reaction in R. pseudotsugae~ but failed to do so 
since the absence of an apical ascus pore in this species 
was the actual reason for this perplexing variation in blue
ing. 

VARIATION IN ~reLZER ' S REACTION 
INDUCED BY PRETREAniENT IHTH POTASSIUM HYDROXIDE 

In our laboratory 1ve came upon a clue to one type of 
variation in the f.lelzer ' s reaction through our frequent use 
of a 2% aqueous solution of KOH as a rehydrating agent for 
dried material. On t1vo independent occasions , once by the 
senio1· a uthor, once by Martha A. SherNood, 1,•e discovered, 
quite by accident, tha t dried co llections of species refera
b l e to the Inoperculate Discomycete genus Pezicula~ loJhen re
hydrated in 1vater did not blue in iodine (FIG . 1) , but when 
rehydra ted i n KOH, all ascus pox-es blued dramatically (FIG. 2) . 

Only very r ecentl y have we discovered that f.1i!'\k s (1881) 
had a lready observed exactly the same phenomenon in three 
species , PatelZaria rubi Lib. , P. livida Berk. & Br., and 
Dermatea Zaricico La Fuckel, all of lolhich today are considered 
member s of Peziaula~ th e same genus in which 1,•e rediscovered 
the phenomenon, nearly a century later. 

Accordingly, 1ve looked at severa l species of PezicuZa 
and at species of several other genera to determine lvhether 
pretreatment with KOH might induce blueing in the ascus pore . 
Apothecja from each col l ection wer~ r ehydrat ed in di s tilled 
'"ater and in 2% and 10% aqueous KOH !'Olutions for a t 1 eas t IS 
minutes . Such prolonged exposur e t o KOH is not required , at 
l east in Pezicula~ since material hlued i n Me l zer' s reagent 
after ins tantaneous immersion in either KOH so lution. Prio:r 
t o mounting i n Me l zer' s reagent (our formula : 0 . 5 gm iodine . 
1. 5 gm KT 20 gm c hlor a l hydr a t e , 20 ml distilled 1<1a t er), 
apotheci a 1ve1·e rinsed :i n di.st:i I led wa t et· to r emove excess KOH. 

We found KOH-induced blueing in a ll species which '"e ex
amined of Pezic:ula~ of De'T'1Tlea~ and of Chloroscypha~ three large 
Discomycete genera. [n none of t he collections of any of these 



FIGS . 1- 6. Asci of Pezicu~ acer icola (Peck) Sacc ., 
rehydrated as no'ted and then mounted i n and photo
graphed i n ~lelzer ' s reagen't, CUP 54700 . 1. Asci in 
several st ages of development, rehydrated in \oJater . 
2. Asci in several stages of development, rehydrated 
i n 2% KOH. 3. Young ascus rehydrated in 2~ KOH . 4 . 
Nearly mat ure ascus rehydrated in 2% KOH. 5 . Fairly 
mature ascus rehydrated in 10% KOH . 6 . Several asci 
showing disrup'tion of the apical mechanism, with 
trailing portions of iodin~-po~itive materia l (arrow~). 

rehydrated in 1 O~'o KOII . 

three genera was t here a positive reaction when rehydrated 
onl)' in \oJater . 
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If, indeed, Dennis reh)'drated Ch.Zoroscypha sabinae in 
water, and t>'lli ller and Hutter as \o/ell as Parker and Reid re
hydrat ed those col lections i n KOH , t he var iation i n iodine 
r eactions may be thus expl ained . Mor e l ikely, i t may be 
that, as in Hypoxlon se~ens~ r eal variation in the iodine 
r eaction occurs among collections, even though we have not 
demonstrated this in material \o/e have examined . 

l~e not ed that exposure to 10% KOH tends to produce a much 
more blue- bl ack reaction (FIG . 5) on iodine- positive asci than 
does exposure to 2% KOH (FIGS . 2, 3, 4) . Also 10% KOII clearly 
disrupts the apical mechanism i n some species (FIG . 6) , a fea-
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ture we did not see in pretreatment with 2% KOH. 

ANO~IALOUS MELZER ' S REACTIONS UNCHANGED BY KOH PRETREATMENT 

Cases exist in which an anomalous reaction to Melzer's 
reagent cannot be changed by pretreatment with KOH . Recently, 
\vhile evaluating the Tuberalean genus Caulocarpa, Trappe 
(19?5) acquired fresh specimens of C. montana Gilkey from the 
type locality. He found that \vhi l e his collection \o~as in 
other respects i dentical to the type collection , in fresh 
material the asci blued strongl y in ~lel zer ' s reagent while 
in the type material, long preserved in gl ycerol-ethanol, 
the asci were iodine-negative. Fortunately, some dried-out 
microscopic mounts prepared from the type collection when it 
\vas fresh \vere found among Dr . Gilkey ' s slides , and this 
material blued beautifully. We examined a portion of the 
gylcerol-ethanol pr eserved type coll ection in our laboratory 
and found KOH pretreatment useless in inducing a blue reac
tion in ~·lelzer ' s reagent; l ong immersion in glycer ol - ethanol 
apparently alters the composition of some substance reactive 
in iodine. 

Variation in fresh and dried material has also been re
ported in the literature. Pfister (1973) observed that in 
some species of PachyeZla the asci blue diffusely \vhen fresh, 
but fail to blue \vhen dried and rehydrated. Again in our 
laboratory KOH pretreatment failed to induce blueing in such 
dried mat erial. Just the opposite effect was found by Dennis 
as reported by Parker and Reid (1 969 ) . In this instance a 
collection of Pezi za repanda Pers., normal l y expected to blue 
in iodine, failed to do so \vhen fresh , but on drying shO\ved 
a positive reaction to Melzer ' s reagent. We have not noted 
such a phenomenon in our collections of Peziza, and offer no 
expl anation for it. 

VARIATION IN MELZER'S REACTIONS INDUCED BY 
CHEMICAL PRETREATMENTS OTHER THAN POTASSIUt-1 HYDROXIDE 

Our preliminary studies of chemical pretreatments other 
than KOH have demonstrated t hat while 2% aqueous sodium hy
droxide pr etreatment induced blueing in Pezicula acerioola 
comparable to tha't induced by KOH, pretreatment \dth 10% 
aqueous ammonium hydroxide, 2% aqueous potassium chloride, 
and 2% aqueous sodium nitrate all failed to induce blueing 
in the same collect ion. Though more \vork clearl y needs to 
be done, it appears that neither the potassium/sodium nor the 
hydroxide component seems to be completely responsible i n the 
pretreatment for the positive reaction induced by KOH and 



NaOII in ~1el zer' s reagent . 

CONCLUSIONS 

When mount ing i n ~1el zer ' s reagent, four possible con
sequences of KOH pretreatment, and perhaps other chemical 
pretreatments , may be anticipated : 
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( 1) Induction of blueing \vhere no blueing occu1·red with 
r ehydration only in 1vater, as in PezicuZa, Demea, ChZoro
scypha, and per haps other gener a . 

(2) Enhancement of an existing r eaction. At the Mycol o
gical Societ y of America's Ascomycet e workshop held in August, 
1975, at t he University of Oregon, after our oral present a
tion on this t opic, J . W. Kimbrough established that in 
living mat erial t he 1veakl y diffuse blueing of the ascus wall 
in Iodophanus car-aeus (Per s . ex Pers . ) Korf 1vhen grO\ffl in 
culture is enhanced by KOH pretreatment . 

(3) No effect. In many gener a \vhich we examined the 
react ion achieved with KOH pretreatment did not var y from 
that without pretreat ment . 

(4) Detract ion of the blueing reaction. We have not ob
ser ved this phenomenon, al though we have seen that the amber 
react ion of the ascus contents in both Peziza and PachyeZ~ 
is paler with KOH pr etr eatment . 

The authors hope that in the future taxonomic workers 
wil l rout inel y turn to KOH pretreatment as a check 1vhen de
ter mining 1.,rhether a species 1.,rh ich appear s to be iodine-nega
tive 1.,rhen rehydrated i n 1vater is truly iodine-negat ive . We 
a l so caution workers to beware of existing keys that stress 
the iodine reaction (for examp l e: Dennis , 1956, 1968; Korf, 
1972, 1973), s i nce none of these authors have indicat ed 
whether they pretr eat \vith KOH or not . 
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STUDIES ON THE LICHEN FM1IL Y THELOTRE~IATACEAE . 3 . * 

Mason E. Hale, Jr . 
Department of Bot any ) &nithsonian Inst i t ut i on 

l.fashington) D. C. 20560 

OCELLULARIA CARNEODISCA , sp. nov . 

Thallus corticola, epiphloeodes, tenuis , albus, 8- 11 
em latus; apothecia semi- emergentia, apice pl ana, decorti
cata, carnea, 0.5-0 .7 mm diametro; ostio lum irregulare, ex
cipulo interi ore projectente, 0.1-0.2 mm diametro; co l u
mella nulla ; hymenium 100 pm a l t um; sporae 8: nae, incolor
es, transversim 4- 5 loculatae, 4- 5 X 11-14 pm. 

Chemistry: No subst ances present . 

Holotype: Vi rgin dipterocarp forest, Sungei Assan, 
about 15 km south of Sibu, Sara1"ak, elev . 1-2m, f.1. E. Ha~e 
30409, 11 ~larch 1965 (US) (Figure l) . 

Thi s species has an apical structure similar to that 
in 0. Zopezii Hale (see below) but is at most only pruinose 
rather than pulverulent. The pale reddish flesh- co l ored 
apical area contrasts sharply with the light ashy thal lus 
when viewed wi th low power magnification . The pore is 
round or may appear only as an irregular fissure . 

OCELLULARIA GROENHARTII, sp. nov. 

Thallus corticol a , epiphloeodes, nit idus, viridi-albus, 
8-10 em lotus; apothecia semi-emergentia, 0.8-1. 2 mm diam-

*All chemical t ests were done with thin-layer chromato
graphy in two solvent systems (hexane- ether-formic acid and 
benzene-dioxane -acet ic acid) with devel opment in H2so4 . Con
tribution No . 1 in this series loJas published in Phyto~ogia 
26 :413- 420, 1973, and No . 2 in PhytoZogia 26 :490-501, 1973 . 
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etro; ostiol um rotundatum , 0.2-0.3 mm diametro, plus minus
ve albocinctum; columella evoluta, ca. 180 prn diametro; 
hymenium 160 pm a ltum; sporae 4:nae vel 8:nae, incolores, 
transversim 15- 20 loculat ae , 8-14 X 60-80 prn, I+ coerules
centes . 

Chemistry: "Olivacea" and "chonestoma" unknowns. 

Holotype: Bay of gli jep, South ~1a lang, Java, el ev . 
5 m, P. Groenhart 502, 21 August 1932 (L; isotype in US). 

Additional specimens examined. Solomon Islands: 
Guadalcanal , HiU 8022 (~1, US) . India: Kerala, '"yanad 
Forest, Patwardhan and Nagarkar 73.2777 (Poona, US) 
(Figure 2) . 

The thallus of this species is typically greenish and 
shiny. The ascocarps are numerous with a l arge depressed 
pore, within which the more or less white pruinose apex of 
the columella is visible. The t\~O unknown P- substances 
are identical \·lith those in 0 . chonestoma (Lgt.) Zahlbr., 
which has smal ler, more emergent apothecia and smal l spores 
(about 25 ,urn long). OceUuZaria nyZanderiana llale has a 
thicker, granular thallus and emergent ascidi oid apothecia . 
OcellulCD:'ia groenhartii occurs widely in Asia at low eleva
tions (100-400 m) . It is named in honor of Dr. P. Green
hart, who contributed so much to our knowledge of tropical 
Asian lichens . 

OCELLULARIA LOPEZII, sp. nov. 

Thallus cort icola, hypoph l oeodes, 8- 12 em latus; apo
thecia aggregata, semi- emergentia , 0. 3-0.5 mm diametro, 
alba, decorticata , pulverulenta; ostiolum rotundatum, 0.05 
mm diametro; columell a nulla; hyrnenium 120 pm altum; 
sporae 8:nae, incolores, transversim 4-loculatae, 5 X 15 ~· 

Chemistry: Psoromic and conpsoromic acids . 

Holotype: Remnants of c l oud forest , La Carbonera, Es
tado Merida, Venezuela, elev . 2200 m, M. E. Hale 44138, 19 
March 1975 (US) (Figur e 3) . 

The cl ustered apothecia remind one of a Trypet~eZium 
but the apical area is decorticate and a distinct pore 1s 
visibl e. There ar e no comparab l e species in the genus , ex
cepting perhaps 0 . carneodisca Hale described above . It is 
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named in honor of Dr. ~1. Lopez-rigueiras of the Unive~sidad 
de los Andes, whose generous support and assistance in my 
field studies i n Venezuela is gratefully acknowledged . 

OCELLULARIA ~~URETIANA, sp . nov. 

Thallus corticola, epiphloeodes, niti dus, verruculosus, 
aetate rimosus, ca . 6 em latus; apothecia emergentia, ir
regulariter aggregata, basin constricta, 1 . 5-3.0 mm diame
tro, amphithccio corticate , verruculoso; ost iolum apertum, 
0.5-2.0 mm diametro , disco late actinoideo-diviso; hymenium 
120 ~ al tum; sporae 8:nae, incolores, transversim 4-6 
loculatae, 8-10 X 15-18 pm, I + coerulescentes . 

Chemistry: Protocetraric acid. 

Holotype: Ponce, ~lauretius, Dr . Ayr es (B~I; isotype in 
US) (figure 4). 

The apothecia are very large and in part aggregated 
and anastomosing. The disc is partially actinoid but with 
very weak carbonization. It seems unrelated to any other 
species of Ocel ZuZari a containing protocetraric acid . It 
is probably endemic to the wet higher forests still re
maining on Nauretius. 

PHAEOTRHIA FOLIICOLA, sp . nov . 

Thallus fo liicola ct muscicola, epiphloeodes, tenuis, 
viridi-albus, 6-8 em latus; apothecia vix emergentia, 3-5 
mm diametro; ostiolum rotundatum, 0.1-0.2 mm diametro , 
albocinctum; columella nulla; hymenium ca . 80 J..lm altum; 
spo1·ae 8: nae, obscurae, transver sim 4-5 loculatae, 10 X 20 
.urn . 

Chemistry : Psoromic and conpsoromic acids. 

Holotype: Kolombangara Island, Solomon Islands, cl ev . 
2600-2800 ft., D. J . Hill 10525, 3 September 1965 (BM; iso
type in US) (Figure 5) . 

No other species in Phaeot r ema with psoromic acid have 
immersed apothecia. The fol iicolous habit over mosses may 
be obligate, but very few foliicolous species in the fami ly, 
outside of Chl~oodiscus, ar e known. 
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PHAEOTRHlA ST ICTICU~I, sp . nov . 

Thallus cort icola, epiphloeodes, cinereo-albus, 10 em 
latus; apothecia emergentia, basin leviter constricta, 
0. 7-1.0 mm diametro, apice decorticata, minute pulveru
lenta; ostiolum rotundatum, 0 .2-0.4 mm diametro; colu
mella evoluta, ca . 200 ~ diametro, apice pruinosa; hy
menium ca. 140 .urn a ltum; sporae 8:nae, obscurae trans
versim 4-6 loculatae, 8-10 X 18-24 p m. 

Chemistry: Stictic acid. 

Holotype: Mist forest, Pica Avila, Distrito Federal, 
Venezuela, elev. ca . 2000 m, U. E. HaZe 43391, 9 February 
1974 (US) (Figure 6). 

The apothccia have a broad pore filled \dth the prui
nose columella apex. The rim is thick and uneven, lightly 
pruinose but lacking any raised margin. There are no 
simi l ar stictic acid-containing species in the genus . 

THELOTREf\IA CONFERENDU~1, sp . nov. 

Thallus corticola , epiphloeodes, tenuis , olivaceo
albus, 6-8 em latus; apothecia immersa vel semi-emergentia, 
0.7-1.1 mm diametro, excipulo interiore distincto; ostio
lum latum, 0 .4-0 . 5 mm diametro; columel la null a ; hymenium 
ca. 250 pm altum; sporae l-2:nae, incolores, 25- 35 X 100-
140 prn, multiloculares, I-. 

Chemistry: Stictic and constictic acids. 

Holotype: On trees in open places in montane rain 
forest, ~lount Gallego, Guadal canal Island, D. J . HiZ7, 8180, 
7 July 1965 (B~I; isotype i n US) (Figure 7). 

Externally this species is identical with OaeZZuZa:ria 
exanthismoaarpa (Lgt.) Zah lbr., especially with regard to 
the distinct inner exciple which forms a kind of double 
pore with t he main apothecial rim. The spores, however, 
are muriform, larger than the transversely septate spores 
of 0 . exanthismoaa:t'pa., and negative with iodine . 

THELOTRE~lA EITENII, sp . nov. 

Thallus corticola, epiph l oeodes, tenuis, albidus, 6-8 
em latus; apothecia sessilia, orbicularia vel e l ongata, 
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1.0-1.5 nun diametro, margine erecto, crasso , recurvo, disco 
aper to, plano, dense prui noso; columella nulla; hymenium 
100-120 pm altum ; sporae 1-2 :nae, i ncolores, 25-30 X 80-
100 pm, multiloculares . 

Chemistry: Protocetraric acid. 

Holotype : 2 Km \vest of Ouro Preto, ~1inas Gerais , 
Brazil, e l ev . 1200 m, G. Eiten 6961 , 28 November 1965 (US) 
(Figure 8) . 

This species has a typical chroodiscoid apothecium . 
The main exciple is quit e thick, as in Ocellu~ia dilatata 
~lull . Arg . , and the open disc is heavily pruinose. Thelo
ti"ema Zepi"oca:r>pwn Tuck. and T. colobolicwn Nyl . ar e simi
l ar in spore size but both are smal l er species lacking any 
lichen subs tances . 

THELOTRE~tA cMI NENS, sp . nov. 

Thallus cort icola et muscicola, epiphloeodes , cinereo
al bus , 4 em l atus ; apothecia valde emergentia, eminent ia, 
cy l i ndri ca, ca . 0 .4 nun diametro, 0 . 4- 0.5 mm alta, omnino 
corticata; ostiolum rotundatwn, 0 .1-0. 2 mm diametro, de
pressum; cc lumella nulla; hymenium ca . 200 )..lJil altum; 
spor ae l - 2 :nae, 70-80 X 150-17 0 pm, multiloculares . 

Chemistry: Stictic and consticti c acids . 

Holotype: ~lossy oak for est, Gunong Brinchang, Pahang, 
fl'lal aya , el ev . 2000 m, M. E. Hale 29947, 3 March 1965 (US) 
(Figure 9). 

The tall cylindrical apothecia ar e similar to those in 
T. tubei"cuZife'1'W71 Vainio except that the apica l area is en
tirely cor ticate . I t is also unusual in produci ng stictic 
acid, for most of t he large- spored species in this group 
contain no lichen subs t ances. 

THELOTREtvlA INDICU~1 , sp . nov . 

Thallus cortico l a et musc icola, t enuis et pro parte 
hypophloeodes , albi dus, 6-10 em latus; apothecia emergentia , 
prominentia, 0 .4- 0 .6 mm diamet ro, alba , primo verruciformia, 
aetate pul verulenta, pro parte radiato-divisa, ap i ce fuli 
gi nea; ost i olum rotundatum, 0.2- 0 . 3 mm diametro; columel
l a nul la ; hymenium ca . 200 pm altum; sporae 1-2 :nae , 25-
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36 X 80-1 20 pm, mul til oculares, I+ coerulescentes . 

Chemistry : No substances present. 

Holotype: On Cupr essus along road to Dodapetta, Tamil 
Nadu, India, elev. 2600 m, M. E. HaZe a~4 P. G. Patwardhan 
40185 , 8 November 1973 (US; isotype i n Poona) (Figure 10) . 

This species \''as common on planted roadside cypress 
trees . The apothecia are compl etely decort icate at maturi
t y and lack carbonization . It belongs i n the T . tuberculi
ferum group and is differentiated by the smal ler spor es 
and apothecia . 

THELOTREMA ISIDIATUt-1, sp . nov. 

Thallus corticola vel muscicola, tenuis, pro parte 
hypophloeodes, viridi-albus, 4-6 em latus, modice vel dense 
isidiatus, isidiis s i mp l icibus vel ramosis, fragi l ibus , ca . 
0 . 5 mm altis; apothecia valde emergentia , alba, basin con
stricta, ca. 0.5 mm diametro, pro parte isidiata , superne 
pulverulenta, apice fusca; ost iolum r otundatum, 0 . 2- 0. 3 mm 
l atum; columella nulla; hymenium 200 pm altum; sporae 
1-2 :nae, 30-40 X 120- 150 pm , multi1oculares . 

Chemistry : No subst ances present. 

Holotype: Area of small trees in paramo, Paramo La 
Negr a, ~1erida, Venezuela, e l ev . 2900 m, M. E. HaZe 42425, 
2 February 1974 (US) (Figure 11) . 

Additional specimen examined . Venezuel a : fvlossy tree in 
cloud forest, Pico Avil a, Distrito Federal, Venezuela, elev . 
2000 m, HaZe 43382 (US) . 

TheZotrema isidiatum is distantly related to the T. 
tubercuZiferwn and T. decorticans Mull. Arg . group because 
of the strongl y emergent, almost gl obose apothecia which 
become white -pruinose apicall y~ but the black ascocarp wall 
is still vi sible beneath t he pru i na. The i sidia are oft en 
br anched and rather fragile with a minutely roughened sur
face , not smoo th and corticate as in T. insigne Zahlbr . , for 
example , which has noncarbonized apothecia and contains 
psoromic acid . 
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THELOTRE~~ ~ffiRIDENSE, sp . nov. 

Thallus corticola, epiphloeodes, pallide viridis, 4-5 
em latus; apothecia emergentia, primum orbicularia sed 
aetate stellata, 0.4-0.7 mm diametro, sup~rne ambitu de
corticata et pulverulenta, alba, radiato-divisa; ostiolum 
discretum, 0.05- 0.1 mm diametro; columella nulla; hymen
ium 140 ~m altum; sporae 2-4 : nae, incolores, 17-20 X 65-
75 ~m. 1-2 X 12-15 loculatae. 

Chemistry: Stictic at~ constictic acids . 

Holotype: Near base of large tree in dense cloud 
forest, trail between La MontaXa and La Aguada, Telef~rico, 
Merida, Venezuela, elev. 2600 m, M. E. HaZe 46104, 13 Aprjl 
1975 (US; i sotype in t;lerida) ( Figure 12) . 

This remarkable species is unique in having star
shaped apothecia . The young apothecia are initially orbic
ular with a decorticate apex . The amphithecium soon be
~.:omes radially rugose and finally grot esquely star- shaped. 
The apical area has a pulverulent, almost sorediate-gran
ular surface. This is the on l y apically decorticate species 
with stictic acid . 

LEGENDS POR THE PLATES 

Figures 1-6. Specimens of Thelotremataceae: 1, OceZZu
Zaria carneodisca Hale (HaZe 30409); 2, 0 . gPoenhartii Hale 
(PatwaPdhan and NagaPkaP 73 . 2777); 3, 0 . Zopezii Hale 
(HaZe 44138); 4, 0 . mauPetiana Hale (Ay~es); 5. PhaeotPe
ma foZiicoZa Hale (HiZZ 10525); 6, P. sticticum Hale (HaZe 
43391). All specimens about XlO . 

Figures 7-12. Specimens of Thelotremataceae : 7. The1~
t~ema confe~endum Hale (Hi ll 8180); 8, T. eitenii Hale 
(Eiten 6961); 9, T. eminens Ha l e (HaZe 29947); 10, T. in
dicum Hale (HaZe and Patwardhan 40185); 11, T. isidiatum 
Hale (HaZe 42425); 12, T. me~idense Hale (HaZe 46104). 
Al l specimens about XlO. 
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DIAGNOSTIC DE LABORATOIRE EN ~IYCOLOGI E ~1EDICALE , by G. 
SEGRETAIN , E. DROUHET and F. ~lARIAT, 3rd ed. , 144 p ., 
35 fig., 13.5 x 21 em , glued paperbound , 1974 , Col l ec
tion "Techniques de Base," Maloine s.a., 27 rue de 
l'Ecole de M~decine, 75006 Pari s . FF 40 . -
Professors at the Pasteur Institute in Paris and r e-

sponsible for the same , the authors of this presentation of 
new techniques intend to make easier the diagnosis of the 
mycoses and the identification of the pathogenic fungi . The 
practicioner will find information on the methods of sam
pl ing, staining or isolating the fungi as well as on the 
establsihment of the immunological, physiological or pat ho
genic characteristics of the fungi . Specific methods in the 
study of the cut aneous, subcutaneous and deep mycoses are 
detailed in the second ha l f of the manual . Special attemtion 
is given to the identification of Tr ichophyton and Candida 
species. One can only regre t that the nomenc l ature of the 
fungi is not brought up to date. 

THE FUNGI OF PUERTO RICO AND THE A~iERICAN VIRGIN I S
LANDS, par John A. STEVENSON, Contribution of the Reed 
herba r ium No. 23, 743 p., 15 x 23 em , paperbound, 1975, 
10105 Har fo rd Rd. , Baltimore , Md. , US ~6 . 80 . 

Cet ouvrage est certainement une contribution majeure ~ 
la flore myco logique de Port o Rico et des Iles Vierges . Il 
remplace avantageusement le premier relev6 de la m@me f l are 
publie par l'auteur en 1918 et qui d~jA comprenait 1025 es
p~ces. Le p r~sent ouvrage compile en effet une flore de 2300 
esp~ces et 30 vari~t~s , r6sultat de 160 ann~es de r~coltes et 
d'etudes. On y trouve associ~s des grands noms, tels 
Klatsch, Cook, Bresadola, Lloyd , Earle, Stevens, Ashfor d , 
Fawcett , Arthur , Johnson, Petrak, Seaver, Chardon , Carrion , 
Whetzel , Olive, Kern , Toro . La liste des esp~ces suit un 
ordre t axonomique et une nomenclature aussi moderne que pos
sible, ! ' auteur s ' ~ tan t efforce de tenir comp t e de la plus 
recent e litt~rature et au beso i n d'~tablir des combinaisons 
nouvel l es . Chaque esp.ce es t cit~e avec rfifErence et synony
mie , sans description mais avec un commentaire sur l es hOtes , 
!'habit at et la dis t ribution geographique. 
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THE BOLETI OF NORTH CAROLINA, par W. C. COKER et Alma H. 
BEERS, 96 p ., 66 pl. (6 en couleurs) , 15.5 x 23 . 5 em , 
broch~. Dover Publ., 180 Varik St. , New York , NY 10014. 
us $ 3 . so. 
Ce t ouvrage , un des classiques sur les Bolets , es t la 

reimpression de l'ouvrage original " The Boletaceae of North 
Carolina'' publi~ en 1943 par the University of Ca r olina 
Press. 68 esp~ces de Boletus, genre pris au sens large, 4 de 
Boletinus et 1 de Strobilomyces sont d~crites. Si le titre 
de l ' ouvrage a ete mod ifie . on s'etonnera de trouver un con
tenu in chang~ , dan s le m~me s tyle traditionel, oQ m~me l es 
termes "plant" et " stem" n'ont pas ~t~ remplaces par "carpo
phore" e t " st ipe . " 

THE GENERA OF FUNGI SPORULATING IN PURE CULTURE , by J . 
A. von ARX, 2nd ed ., 315 p. , 134 fig . , bound , 1974. J. 
Cramer & A. R. Gantner Vg . , FL-9490 Vaduz , Liechten-
s t e i n . ON 1 0 0 • -

A fully revised edition of the book published in 1970. 
More than 780 fungus genera, versus 635, are included now, 
with full reference , type species, conidial or sexual state 
and important literature. The fungi covered are the Lower 
Fungi , the Ascomycetes and the Fungi Imperfecti. Dichoto
mous keys and line drawings are provi ded as guides to the 
identification. A very helpful book for mycologists, micr o
biologists, plant pathologis ts . 

NETODE SI TEHNICI ! N MICOLOGIE, par Ov idiu CONSTANTIN
ESCU , 214 p ., 31 fig . , 24 x 17 em, relie, 1974 . Ed . 
Ceres , Bucares t. Lei 18. 
L' auteur d~crit les m~thodes d'etudes des champignons , 

methodes de recolte, d'isolement, d'examen microscopique, de 
culture et de conserva t ion . Le contenu, qui est detaille et 
bien illustre, se base sur plus de 1000 publ ica tions. Plus 
de 200 fo rmule s de milieux de cultur e sont donnees avec l e urs 
variantes , preparation et applications . Ouvrage tr~s utile A 
tout laboratoire de myco logie , de phytopathologie e t de mi
crobiologie, mais en roumain. 

~10ISISSURES TOXIQUES DANS L'ALH1ENTATION, by Claude 
MOREAU, 2nd ed. , 480 p ., 31 fig ., 16 x 24 em , cloth 
bound, 1974 . Masson & Cie . , Paris. FF 180. -

Not only wild mushrooms but many of the microscopic 
moulds are t oxic . An exact knowledge of each f ungus and of 
its toxicity is today more important than ever . The book is 
an expanded and up to date edition of the original version 
published in 1968 . Because of the abundant data, emphasis is 
given to the toxicoses by AspergiLlus fZauus and Penioi11ium 
islandicum, but fungus characteristics and toxin detection, 
properties and action are given for many other species of 
Asper gillus , Penicillium, Fusarium , Pithomyces , Stachybotr ys , 
Muco~, Rhiaopus , ByssochZamys~ Chaetomium, Cladosporium, 
Wa Z.Zemia , Tl'ichotheci wn, GZioc Zadiwn, Tl"ichoderma , etc . 
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A REEVALUATION OF Ti lE D ITUNICATE ASCO~fYCETES lv iTH KEYS 
TO FMIILI ES AND GENERA, par J. A. von ARX et E. MULLER , 
in Studies in Mycology , n° 9 , 159 p ., 66 fig . , 15.5 X 

24 em, b roch~, 1975 . Centraalbureau voor Schimmelcul
tures, Baarn. HFl 30.-, souscr ip t ion annuel l e HFl 40.- . 

Tous les gen r es d ' ascomyc~tes bituniqu~s connus des au -
t eu r s sont repris dans 34 fam ilies e t forme l ' or dr e unique 
des Dothideales . Chaque fam ille est decrite avec ses carac
teristiques , ses affini t~s et sa synonymic. Les genres re
connus sont donnes avec r~ference, esp~ce- type, esp~ces prin 
cipales , genres synonymes, stades conidiens et hOtes . ~om
breuses sont l es nouvell es combi naisons propos~es sui te aux 
nouvelles synonymie s . Les auteurs reconnai s~ent dans cette 
etude la fra gili t l des caract~res admi s comme fondamentaux. 
Plut8t que de r&affi r mer une c l assification phylogen ique in 
c~rtainc , i l s ont choisi une s ubdivi s i on en famille basee s ur 
des ca ract~res ai sement obse rvab l es . Cette interessante 
c l assification, pr agma t ique mais cla ire, des Bituniqu~s aura 
certainement la faveur de ceux qui ceulent efficacement a
border ce groupe. 

0 TII TELAVIA AND SOME SIMILAR GENERA' OF ASCOMYCETES, par 
J. A. von ARX , in Studies i n Mycology, n° 8, 31 p ., 4 
fjg. , 3 pl ., 15 . 5 x 24 em , b r oche , 1975. Cent r aa l bureau 
voor Schimmelcultures , Baarn . HFl 10.- . 
Le genre Thielavia Zap ( pris au sens la r ge c ouvre un 

g roupe hlt~rogane de c hamp i gnon s dans l equel l' auteur met un 
ordre nouveau . fl y r econnai t 10 genres , don t deux nouveaux , 
MeZanoaa~pus v . Ar x et Co~ynascella v . Arx & Hodges, s ur l a 
base de la fo r me et du nombre des pores germinatifs, lana
ture fi ne ou ~paisse des pa rois ascomatales ~ texture ~p i der
morde ou parenchyma t euse , le caracter e pileux des ascomat a et 
la nature du s tade coni dien. 

DTrFERENC TAT I ON FONGIQUE, by G. TURIAN, in Monographi es 
de Physiolog i c v~glta l e , by P. E. PILET, ed . , vo l. 5 , 
144 p., 30 fig ., 2 pl. , 10 tab., 16. 5 x 21.5 em, pape r 
bound, 1969 . 1-lasson & Cie. , Pa r is . rF 50.- . 

No publication ha s compiled a l l the avai l able data on 
the biochemica l mecha nisms of morphogenesis in the fungi. 
The work of G. Tur ian has been a majo r s tep i n that way . 
A very interes ting emphasis i s given to the dimorphism yeas t / 
hyph3 in yeasts and o th er fun gi and to th e sex ual/con idi a l 
sporulati on in Neur ospora . The author demonstrates t he 
dependence or i ndepe nd ence of the f ungi on their chemical 
environment . These data are s usceptible to enl ighte n t he 
behavior of fungi in artificia l culture . 
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COMMENTS ON THE SCLEROMYCETI SUECIAE IN 
THE FARLOW HERBARIUM 

Dona Zd H. Pfister 

'J'he Far>Zow Refer-ence Librory and Ber-bariwn of Cryptogamic 
Botany mtd the Biology Department~ Harvard University 

Holm and Nannfeld t (1962) have given an excell ent account 
of Fries ' s Sole1'omyceti Sueciae. In compiling their inform
ation they r elied heavily on the herbaria a t Uppsala (U) , 
Kew (K) , Par is (PC), a nd Beltsyille (BPI) . Cons idering t he 
importance of the exsiccata and i n cognizance of irregular
ities involved i n i ts publication , discussion of its repre
sentation in other her baria seems worthwhile . The follow
i ng account deals with the three set s of this exsi ccata 
located i n the Far l0\-1 He rba rium. 

A letter in which L. C. Shear ment ioned that decades l - 8 
of the expiccat a ar e present i n t he Farlow ~erbarium is 
quoted by Holm and Nannfeld t (1962). H0\-7ever, there is no 
published account which indicates that other specimens from 
this exsiccata ar e present in the Farlow collections . The 
set mentioned by Shear, except for the absence of specimen 
nos. 185- 274 , is compl ete a nd is mounted in its original 
booklet form . But besides that set there is also an in
complete set containi ng only 47 specimens . These specimens , 
apparently received on loose sheet s and mounted locally i n 
a single book, were purchased from J ean ~tienne Duby, a 19th 
centur y cr yp t ogamist and accumulator of specimens, by \~ill

ism Gilson Farlow i n October 1879. Unfortunately, search 
t hrough the Duby- Far low correspondence discloses .no inform
a t ion about Duby ' s source of these s pecimens . 

As Holm and Nannfeld t pointed out there a r e two editions 
of the exsiccata . Specimens of the first edition, at least 
those in fasc i cl es 1- 8 , ,.,ere mounted in sm:1ll books with 
t itle pages and i ndices . The second edition was not uni
formly prepar ed (~orne labels having been hand,rritten or 
correc t ed) and i nvol ved numbers 1-300 (fascicles 1-8) a nd 
thos e of higher numbers. Fascicle 9 presents a number of 
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questions. Holm and Nannfeldt believe it was never issued 
in booklet form and that the specimens composing it may 
never have been issued together . 

Of the Farlow collections there is no question that the 
set mounted in booklets is of the first edition. In my 
opinion, the specimens from Duby were also derived from the 
first edition. This opinion is s upported by the follo,.,ing 
observations . First , although the 47 specimens are not 
mounted in booklets the paper to which they are glued is the 
same as that of the bound copy. The watermarks, texture, 
and color agree between the two. Second, the specimens are 
mounted in the same general manner. This is especially evi
dent i n those cases where two specimens were mounted on a 
single page . Also, some of the sheets have obviously been 
folded along one edge as if they were removed from booklets . 
Third, although some of the sheets are annotated there are 
no nomenclatural changes in Fries ' s handwriting or i n that 
of the "secretary ' s" (see Holm and Nannfeldt , fig . 3) as i s 
common in the second edition . 

In neither of the two W. G. Parlow sets mentioned above 
are there numbers from the ninth fascic l e (300-340) or any 
above 340 . Ho\vever, numbers from the ninth fascic l e as well 
as some above 340 have been found in the Curtis herbarium. 
This set though containing only 209 specimens is interesting 
because it amplifies, verifies , and clarifies some of the 
infor mation given by Holm and Nannfeldt. The following dis
cussion is based on this material. 

Fr ies's Sc leromyceti Sueciae ~n 
t he Curtis Herbari um 

Information , in Curtis's hand, .on the packets of a number 
of specimens from this exsiccata in the Curtis herbarium 
indicate that the specimens were sent by Fries . Unfortun
ately, all of these specimens have been drastically remount
ed . The specimens were removed from the original sheets as 
were the original labels . Both labels and specimens were 
reglued to small sheets apparently by Curtis. He then an
notated the sheet, generally making a drawing of some micro
scopic feature, usually spores . It is impossible to deter
mine in what form the original specimens were received . 
They were undoubtedly sent to Curtis sometime after the 
originals were distributed. There also are a number of mis
cellaneous specimens i n the Curtis herbarium which, though 
not a part of the exsiccata, were sent by Fries . According 
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to Shear and Stevens (1919) Curtis did not seriously engage 
in mycological s tudies until 1845 or 1846. It would have 
been unlikel y for him to have exchanged s pecimens earlier. 
According to Holm and Nannfeldt fascicle nine of the Sclero
myceti Sueciae may have been published in 1825 and the en
tire second edit i on must have been completed by 1841 . It 
i s no t surpris ing t hen that the Curtis se t i s incomplete nor 
that there are a l a rge numbe r of specimens from the second 
edition (that i s , those easily distinguished on the basis 
of handwritten l abels) . 

Of 143 specimens f r om the first 8 fascicl es only a few 
\-7arran t comment, \-7hich fol lows . 

8b - Sphaeria ambiens - Holm a nd Nannfeldt di d not list the 
existence of this number . Number 8 is also Sphaeria 
ambiens . ~~ether this no ta tion indicates that Fries 
a t tempted to denote a new collection of the species or 
a new concept of the species remains an unresolved 
ques tion. The label is handwritten . Ther e is also a 
printed label for another specimen of number 8. 

26 - Sphaeria tubeformis - The label is handwritten . The 
spelling as listed here is as it appears on this label. 
Holm and Nannfeldt have it as "tubaef ormis . " 

48 - Sphaeria f ilicina - The label is handwritten, undoubt
edly a second edition specimen . 

71 - Sphaer ia disci f orrmis - Two specimens are present; one 
with a printed label and one handwr i t ten. 

73 - Sphaeria Zanciformis - The label is handwritten. 

88 - Sphaeria excipuZifonmi s - The handwritten label reads 
Sphaeria ; other s peci mens f rom the original edition 
to~i th printed label s r ead Lophiwn. 

95 - Stictis paralZeZa - In the original edition this was 
issued under Hysterium. 

102 Tympanis franguZae - The label i s handwritten . 

104 - Sphaeronema hemisphaeria - The label is handwri tten 
by Fries . 
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112B - Sphaeria ZejopZaca - This is one of t he second edi
tion s pecimens issued under this name rathe r t han 
under Sphae~ia Zata as in the original edi tion. Ac
cor ding to Holm and Nannfeldt o ther second edition 
specimens of this numbe r a re l ocat ed in K and PC. 

119 - Sphae~ia abducens - This is a second edition speci men 
but a pparently does no t agree with the one cited by 
Holm and Nannfeldt in Kew since i t is not labeled 
Sph . abducens minor. 

162 - Sphaena mutiZaria - A hand\-7ri tten label by Fries . 

187 - Sphaena oceZZata 8 - This handwritten label is at 
variance with the printed l abel which r eads S. tess
eZZa in the first edition. Holm and Nannfeldt s t ate 
tha t ther e is a specimen, labeled as listed above, 
in PC . 

226 - Sphaeria prunas~i - The label is handwritten . 

229b - Sphaeria suffusa - Holm and Nannfeldt do not record 
this number . This pr esents the same problem as 8b . 

230B - Sphaeria nucuZa spuria F. pZatystoma - Holm and 
Nannfeld t point ou t tha t this was probably meant t o 
be 238 but that due to a misprint in SM and Fries ' s 
O\YTI errors i n writing subsequent l abel s the err or 
became en t r enched . 

242 - Sphaeria fimbriata - A handwritten label . 

295 DitioZa radicata - The Curtis specimen was apparen t l y 
received from de Notaris; the label bear s his seal and 
is i n his hand. 

In table 1, I have listed t hose numbered 
t he Cur tis herbarium bearing number s above 300. 
which I can add comment a re listed below; these 
wi th an as terisk i n the table . 

spec i mens in 
The few t o 

are marked 

315 - Sphaeria vibratiZis - There are t wo examples bearing 
this number. One is a printed label with the name 
Sphaeria vib~atiZis as l i sted by Holm and Nannf eld t . 
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TABLE 1 

306 - sphaePia favacea 390 - Sphaeria b~evi~ostris 

307 - sphaot>ia spiculosa 391 - Sphaet>ia corticis 

308 - Sphae1>ia dothidea 392 - SphaoPia cerasoY'WII a 

*315 - Sphacl>ia vib~tilis *393 - sphaoria oer asorum b 

317 - Sphae1>ia pupula 8 phiZadelp11i 394 - 8pJ1aeria inquinans 

318 - Sphaet>ia strobilina 397 - Sphaot>ia mamnilla:na minor 

*319 - Sphae1>ia semitecta 398 - sphaeria cZypeata 

*320 - 8phae2>ia arbuticola 

321 - Sphae2>ia do7.iolwn 

324 - Sphae1>ia uda 

325 - Sphael'Onaema subulatwn 

*326 - Phacidiwn :rugoswn B 
*328 - Do~hidea aster~r.a 

332 - Peziza j1ammea 

334 - Peaiza resinae 

34 2 - Sphaer>ia buHata 

345 - 8phae1~ia ma<JI'ostoma 

34 6 - Sphaeria cir>rhosa 

34 7 - sphaer>ia ubel>ifonnis 

348 - .~haePia alZigata 

399 - sphaeria oppilata 

*401 - sphae1•ia oalvesce11s 

404 - 8phae2>ia gaZii 

*405 - Sphaeria caulium 

406 - Sphaeria liretla 

*407 - sp11aeria depla:nata 

408 - sphaeria comp'lanar;a B minor 

409 - sphaer ia corni suecicae 

*410 - Spllae1>ia salicina 

412 - Phacidium shisoroyZon 

417 - EUstegia ilici 

420 - ExcipuZa punctiformi.s 

423 - EUstegia rober tiani 

*349 - Sphaeria lonicel'ae 4 30 - Dennea cerasi 

*351 - Lophium aggregatum 437 - Phragmotrichum aceriunum 

*358 - Leptostroma spiraeae var. rubi 439 - Conoplea oZivacea 

369 - Phacidium pate7.1.a 441 - SphaBl~ia meZOfJl•arrma 

381 - Sphaeria fib1•osa *442 - Sphae2>ia steZlul.ata 

*382 - sphaeria ama.Zogramma *443 - 5phatn>ia Zejoplaca B 

383 - Sphaeria prorwrrpens 8 444 - 5piJaRl>ia xanthostn>oma 

384 - Sphaeria theleboZa *44 7 - Sphael>ia diminuens 

385 - Sphaeroia muti'/.a B *448 - Sphael'ia llUf:ypa var. 

386 - spilaeria t 1>istis 449 - "Sphaeria l>igida 11 

387 - Spl~aeria rnammaeformis *451 - Pe:;iza sanguinea 

388 - Sphaer-ia applanata *458 - 5phaeria c~-terium 

389 - Sphaeria pertusa 
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The other is a handwritten label (in Fries ' s hand) 
which bears the name Sphaer ia striata var. This lat
ter species was issued as 314, the handtvritten label 
is apparently a Zapsis calimi . 

319 - Sphaer ia semitecta - A hand\Yritten label. 

320 - Sphaeria arbuticola - A handwritten label. 

326 - Phacidium rugosum B - Holm and Nannfeldt indicate that 
in the first edition this was called Dothidea vaccini 
and indicate a confusion with number 353 . The Curtis 
specimen is as listed above and i s clearly number ed 
326. 

328 - Dothidea asteroma - Holm and Nannfeldt point out the 
confusion about this number . In our collection the 
label is damaged and only " 28" is print; the " 3" is 
i n hand. 

349 - Sphaeria Zoni ceri - The label is handt.rritten but lacks 
a number. The label was annotated, apparently by 
Curtis with "349?" 

351 - Lophi um aggrega~n - An anno tation on the Curtis spec
imen by N.L. Lohman reads "351 Lophi wn aggr egatum 
Fries Sel . Suec . 1836 ' in Duby Herb . at Strasbourg , 
t.rood is coniferous - not oak as Rehm stated ." 

358 - Leptos t roma spiraeae var. rubi - The label is as in
dicated by Holm and Nannfeldt. 

382 - Sphaer ia omaZogr mnma - Holm and Nannfeldt report only 
a specimen in BPI . 

393 - Sphaeria cerasorum B - Holm and Nannfeldt list K and 
PC as the herbaria i n which this number was l ocated . 

401 - Sphaer ia caevescens - Holm and Nannfeldt list K and 
PC as also havi ng a specimen under this number. 

405 - Sphaer ia caulium - as above. 

407 - Sphaer ia depZanata - Holm and Nannfeldt discuss the 
problems related to the conf usion over this species . 
The specimen in the Curtis herbarium bears the name 
8phaeria depZanat a Fr . but this is annotated in pencil 
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(by Curtis ?) so that it r eads 11aomplanata 11
• 

410 - Sphaeria saliaina - Holm and Nannfeldt state that the 
only specimen located was in K. 

442 - Sphaeria stelZu Zata - The only other material r eport
ed is in K and PC . 

443 - Sphaer ia Zejoplaca 8 - The only other material report
ed is in K, BPI, and PC. 

446 - Sphaeria picea - The spec imen has a printed and corr
ected l abel obviousl y taken from no. 194 . 

447 - Sphaeria diminuens - There are two specimens with this 
number . One specimen has a pr inted, corrected label 
taken from no . 15 of the original edition. This corr
ected label reads Sphaeria eutypa var. The varietal 
name is given but I was unable to decipher the name. 
Sphaeria eutypa is listed by Holm and Nannfeld t as 
no. 448 but without reference to the varietal name. 
Another specimen in the Curtis collec tion numbered 
447 has a handwritten label which reads Sphaeria dim
inuens . This agrees with the name Holm and Nannfeldt 
have given for number 447. The label with the name 
Sphaeria eutypa var. is probably a Zapsis ca~ and 
should read 448. Material of Sphaeria diminuens nurn
ber 447 was seen by Holm and Nannfeldt at K and PC. 

448 - Sphaeria eutypa - The only material with this name i s 
the misnumbered specimen discussed above . Holm and 
Nannfeldt have apparently seen material properly num
bered at K. 

451 - Peziza Zanguinea - The only material listed by Holm 
and Nannfeldt is in K. 

458 - Sphaeria araterium - The label on the specimen in the 
Curtis herbarium reads "Sphaeria araterium" Dec . 
The accepted name, however, that was used in Summa 
Veg. Scand. was T~oahiZa araterium. 
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